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"\\ hcn singl(.'llcsS is bliss 
'Tis follr to bc wi \'(.'5" 
l AI. Pl TBLI '.\ !'IO OF TIll ': 
~Tll)l ': TS OF IIOLU,,\ S COI.LI ·:<;I ·: 
\ I RC ; I I \ 
l'\!l.OI, I .' I : (;IIIIIS ,. 
\ " J\ J)\\\'i • 
.In !! \\IIIRICf,; . 
I:dt I() I' 
' / .1.1 iJI(I III lidtlor 
HlIJil/t".rs 1/(lIwgt'r 
"The Green and the Gold, we have loved it of old, 
nu Lo it we will ever be true. 
For the memory willia t of the days that are past 
nd linger, dear Jlollins, with you. 
For life, when we're y()ung, is a song that is sung, 
nd must pass as a talc that is told ... " 
\iRS. Ih:\TRIl Jo; L. ()\J.,J.I~\" 
n 'cause of :) (lllr intlT 'st in each of us, YOllr 
quiet 'uidancl', yOUI friendship, and your lllHkr-
standing throughout thl' years, \\'t' dedicate to 
rOll \110;. Oakl')., the J()S5 SI'I.:\STER. 
\1 \RIO .· ESTES 'Ol"KE 
I ' 76 «)S{ 
" \I arillll I':s te Cocke, orten affectional Iy called 
':\lr. I',st, " is now a part or our heritage, I fc repre: cnt · 
that 'Ii\'in~ pas t' no\\' pI" 'cnl with 1I '" a 'Ii\' ing pa:t' 
which in it tum will havc crcativc impact upon the 
Il oilins or thc y'ar II COlli', 
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B f). ('Ilioll ThrologiCliI 8(lIIil/ar)" Nl'uI J'ork 
1'1' ·sidcnt. Iln/hns College 
{ 1Il I 
\Yfl,J.\RI) . JUlES, A.B. 
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\ '\ Sf'l.f nrl'ONF, \ B. 
fJiJ'('(11Ir of ,Ie/missioll.! 
II 
\1 \R' PIII,ll, \I~ S~lfT", PlI.D. 
D(ol/ 
:\/ \IU, \IU;'I' I.. 1·:Lf)f~,,){.f'., \.11 
R,'g,llJ'rll' 
MARY Lo T ' E I AODREY, A.B., A.tv!. 
Assistant to the Deall alld 
RfSidmt 111'ad of East B /I ilding 
JOliN T CRill I'; 
.)upni lltt'lldmt of Burldi// g! 
{lIId (;roulldJ 
EI.IZ,\lH:TIl . LEE, ~!.D . 
Collt'!!.e P hy5 ic ill II 
.~ 12 ~ 
RA CIIEI. \V,LSON 
Chairmall 
\ . E., I foll in< College 
A.\L , Ph. I) ., The Uni versi ty 
of Chica~o 
ProjtSJor oj " l nJul/ l.tlI/K II ClKtJ 
\ I A KY \ I "ChNT Lo,,(, 
\ .B., l nin,rsi !)' of T<'nn('sst'" 
,\ , \1. , Ph.D ., Raucliff(' Coll (')I(' 
P"'(,,,"-,or of I:I/~/IJ" 
:TI.' I RT I I. I.. D H;(, IN',LI< 
\ . 13 " Furdhalll Collnt l ' 
,\ .\1 , Ph. D., ollllllhia l IIi· 
\T I" ' It \ 
, I UlSlnlll /' '''(0 ror of H II ,Ii " 
CHHH, I . C OIW II 
\ . B., \ h,cal,'slcr Coll cl(' 
\ . \1. , Thl' L' nive r,i l ), of 
\I in ll csot'l 
Th.\I. , SOll lh"rn Ih pt is t 
TIlt'olo)lica l S" lII ill ar), 
Ph, f). , The l ' lI ive r. ill of 
Chica~o . 
P mjnrur oj Rdigioll 
Colltgt (:/,apla,,! 
II " /. I 11>1 
\ , It. :\;,.\\ ' tlrk t lIi,,'r III 
\ , \ I. . I'h, J) • ( ,llIlIIhin . 
t IIIHr,,!), 
In'/m / , \I! l,ngliJ" 
DIVISION I 
HUma11,ities 
Jo:. \ I.'RIO " S~1I111 
\ . B., \ . \ I. , Ph ,]). 
Bry n \law\' ColI(');,' 
I' rojtJ.lO r oj Clll uirol [,olll' lIagtJ 
II . l.A ~LII< CI<OS In' . JII 
,\.13 ,. The l ' ni\l'ni l\ 
of I" 'nnsv ll a ll ia . 
\ . \I " 11 ;" ",,'1 t lI i"'I.i l l 
I'h, I> .. Colll lllbi" l lI i"'fs;'l ) 
. I.oo(ulll Prujrfrur,1 
I'hil",oph\, 
J MI . SO " 'II A I.I \\' II ,SON 
,\ . Il " (,,,11 ")1" "r \\ ill i;1I 11 and 
\l ar) 
1.1..1> .. :\1 .. \ ,. TIll" l ' lI i,,'rsill' 
III \ i rgi lllil . 
1'1t, 1) " I' rilllTlun l 1I1\,-r .i l ) 
J.\l }t .\ Gl .sr\I·SO. 
\ ,B., \'\1. , Radcli ff,' ColI (>!:W 
l .rrOtl tllr P,(J{rrJlJ' of 
1.(//11/ Iw d 1'roll II 
\ 1,11 1I1l' \\ S, 1.1 ,1\ A ,' 
\ .B., \1.,\ ,. Y;d" l'1I1\1 ' I ~i l ) 
.\ . Il " TIlt' l 'lIi\\'1 I I \' "f 
1'111' 11 " Riw . 
\ I. \ " \l i".1"' 1>u r) C" II"gl' 
Ph ]),' I'll<' l lIi\l'r ill of 
\l.ld ri" • 
. I"o(;a/, /" O('JIII' of \{",/,," 
/ .f l ll UClg(f 
'0'1' I'len R 1-:1) 
I'll \ N ~ I ... S:o\\ 
I'h D .. Tlw t lIi'I' 1 I I ) , r 
Flon'lIn', II ~I) 
l .tdr4f,f i" ( ;,'",1111 
I. I'l Il 'S I i,,,"S ' 
l.in'lI "~ I.I' lI rl· 
J) il'lol\le ""'111<1,· SUI" fi,'I1'" 
I llf/r uelo, i,l rTfll,It 
OI<\LI N L. , KOI L-.I< \I I I< ' Il Z. I.I J U II , c C ,I KI< II II 
B, \ I. E., R~II clal'r Poll· 
I"ch ll ic [ll s t illlte ' 
B.D., \ al" Coin'rsil) 
h lJ/rra/IJr II! RtliglOlI 
,\ . B .. 1\ 11 n \I .I\H CIIII,'~, 
\ ,\ I.. l'h, r') l larl.'fd('oll ,'~,· 
1", " tr 1/1 I'lt ,/MOP"), 
,\ ,1\ " lIof I \' ~ Cu)h'!:,,· 
\I . \ " 1'I1<' l lli\l'f ill' of 
\ II uti.t . 
1 111/.11"", III Hllg/il!. 
DIVISION II 
The Social Sciences 
\I AKY PIIJ.H,,\ R S~llTlI 
A. II., 'I'll<' L'ni\' r. it)' of 
1" 'nn rlvania 
\ .\ 1. , Ph. D., T he l 'ni\'crsi ty 
01 'onh Carolina 
I'roj(JJor oj }icollo",i" 1I11c1 
Sori%gy 
1)(011 
J ANET I. . \I M D O'i \ LD 
C/",irmoll 
A.B., J\ ~ n cs Seott Collc)!c 
'\ .\1. , I'h.1)., T he l'n i \'('rsit)' 
01 Chica!(o 
Projosor oj 11 i.rlnry 
\\'\ 1«,,\ 1<1.'1' PlI ELA'i 'C01T 
\ . B., Iiollins CollcKC 
\ .\1. , Radcliffe Colle)!,' 
P h.1)., T lw Lni\ crsitr of 
Virginia 
I'mjt!!or of II JJII)ry 
1.1. Ktrtli\ I .. I I UY 
A. B., :\ Iounl /lolyoke College 
\ Jd ., I' h. I> ., The nivrrait v 
K \IIII.!- I CO'illl'T J "",.'" ' R Olli 11.'1 L. ' \ Ullt.Y 
of Illinoi . 
. l l1illanl I'roftssor 0/ " u/i/iclI/ 
• 'rilna ,,"J /I illMY 
,\ .Il .• \ nls.lr Colle",· 
\ .\1 , Stanford l nivl'r ill' 
.. / 111)(1(1(' P rfJjfJJiJf (if 
/{((Htt;mio ami Swojology 
\ .Il .. ,\ mher. t Coli,· 't· 
\ .\1 .• II "n'unl l 'niv''f'it) 
l It Ilrllllllr ill PH/it ;rol Sr,tllct 
G EORCE CARY \\ IJITE 
,\ .B., T he linivcrsity 
of Richmond 
1·:d. \1., T rmple ni\'c rsi ly 
P h.D ., T he ni\'c rsity 
of Pennsylvania 
,issociale Pro/nlor 0/ 
oci%gy 
1'.\ L GOJ<OO, SILA S 
\ . B .. \ Ul/ustan.1 'ollegc 
,\ .\1., Ph. D., The liniYer'it\' 
of 10\\3 ' 
!.fClurtr ill hJurolioll 
The Natural 
DIVISION III 
Scie11lces a11ld Mathematics 
J I ARR I LTT I l t ! LI )A H F,I. I.IS!iI:R 
B.S., \I. S .. The l 'nin'rsi t )' 
of ChicaKo 
Prr4(u()r "I (;/t(lI/i1/r" 
\ 1.10 V.\ N KR I \ hLl S 
B,S .• L ni\'('r'i l ~' of \l innesota 
Ph, )) .. The L'ninrsin' of 
Roehl' tl'r ' 
41 JJ ina,,1 Pfaff JJor of 
I'n,(/t% )' 
P A L L ~1. PA1'rl ' R~()S 
eft a/r II/nII 
\ .H., J)avidson Coli,· ". 
\ .'\1. , '1'11<' linin'rsit)' of 
"iorth C nrolina 
Ph .D., J ohns I !opki ns 
l "ni \"l'r i t )' 
P",jnJor oj Bio/,,!!)' 
\)OIWT II Y D. \1 0:-<'1""'1111.1 
\ . B., \ agsat' ColIl'J,tc 
\ I. S., Ph.D" )'nlt· l'nin'nit) 
Pro/rHor (I/ I' lry,,", S 
Jl I I.I \1. e ll l 11.\ 1111.1. 
\ . B" '1'11<' l niu·rsi t), of 
K.tI1!\as 
,\ .\1. , Ph I) .. TIlt' l'nl\" r Ri l )' 
!If \I it'lli ·an 
, IJ'IJI,,"I P",(ofllr uf 11 1tJ/ogy 
, / <II </<111/ PruffJJor of 
I" y"w/og), 
15 , 
./ 11.1 1 S CA"1.I 
\ .B., lI irrll;lIl'halll Sou II ,,·," 
Coli,·!',· 
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I"nn,'s ,.,. 
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' I'll\' t 1l1 \ 'l'rs it ), of \ i"nlla 
\ . \ I. . ' I"'acher, Coil,' 'e 
C"lumhia l ni \ t'f'si t)' 
/ .rll,IIIIII l'rlf/tJwr of 
ll tl/hrll/(l/i, , 
Rt< II It l> I' (, ,\lUll I I 
B S., Ro.llwkc CollcK" 
\I. S., (;tor~i.1 In t it ll t ,· or 
'i'n hnolog), 
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DIVISION IV 
The Fine Arts 
!\RTIIUk SACKETT TAI.MAOGE, Clwirm(lll 
\ lus.B., Oherlin Conservatory of 1\ fusic 
A.B., Oberlin College 
Dil'16mc d'Arti!ude it l'Ens<'i~'"etnenl 
dll \ 'iolon, Conscr\,nto;rc 
Fontainblcau, Frallcc 
Student in New York, Brussds 
(Charlotte Ruegger, Cesar Thol1l50n) 
Baden, Baden (\'iolin PCdaI:Of;)" 
under Carl Flesch), Berlin 
Pro/enor 0/ I/ usi, 
DONAln L. 130LG£k 
.\ l us.B ., \1115.\1., Eastman 
School of ~ lusic 
, /!Joritl/r Pro/n,ror 0/ M'Hir 
S\:~II'. :--.. BLAIR 
,\.B., W"Hhamplon Coll"I(" 
\.\1., The l'lIivcrsity of 
\;rvillia 
.\IIH.'rican \eademv of 
Dramatic \rt' 
. llSorwI, Prn/rJJOI 0/ 
DramatIC Art 
jAU' ANDREWS 
\ . B., \ sbur} Collcge 
. / His/llnl ill Drama/ic ,./ rl 
'I'IIILIIL B~;t. lSG-EDLLE 
Graduate, Conservator)' of 
l\.rcf('kl 
Graduale, Il och~eh\Jlc, Berlin 
Slud~ lInder \Iadamc 
I'o~n.lfcn, 
Bayn'lI lh, Juisc \ \ iller, \Iunich 
Frant. \Iuhlbauer, Walter 
Kirchhoff 
I/lS/luclor in ,t/ usic 
JOlt>: II. DIERKS 
B. \1., ()b~rlin College 
\1.\1., l~asttl1an School of 
\llI<ic 
hlltT urlor ,." JlllJ if 
FI.oRFxcr \IAY/ill 
\.B., I!unter olb:c 
. /HUlclIll III Danu 
I.I.\\'IS O,Tllo\tPSO-; 
13.11. \., \I.F .. \., t ni\'ersti) 
of ("'or):ia 
InJlrllrlor i/l . I rl 
,\OT PleTt RED 
}o:n\1I st> B. WRIGHT 
\1.\( , Oherlin Colle~c 
B.\I., Bald\\in Wallace 
Collt·~,· 
[ lISlrutlor In .\1 U1l' 
DIVISION V 
The Departnzent of Hygiene 
and Physical Education 
\ IAKY \Y. THOMPSON 
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\)UIl!l'tllY \ . Il Alllll~ 
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CliA t",UIII \LuTII·I.Am 
\ .11 .. ltlllliulph :\11,,,," 
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S"r\,j"t, COIUlllhi.l \'I1I\'\'I8il) 
/ fllta It L,b,tlfla 
SIIIRLt·.Y III NN, A. B. 
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oj thl .lIumnor Auo(l.1llOn 
Other Officers 
AROI.YN L. \lo~I..t.£Y. A.B., ,\ . .\1. 
Adoi"r 10 FrfJhmnt 
~/doiJa 07111 . lniJlmlllo Ih, Droll 
SALLY". '01.1., ,\.n. 
,Iuislflllt 10 Ih( DirtC/nr 
of .l dlllI1SWnJ 
and Assistants 
HAROLD J. ARBOUR 
Business C01trscs 
T,NA C. BA~~ETT 
Assislant ill th. Busilltss OJliu 
l\ I AOLI:: BOWER, A.B., A.M. 
AssiSlanllo tht Manager oj Tiltku 'fro If OliN 
JANE II. BRYAN 
Assislant inillf Book Slrop 
II EI.t:N C. COBBS, B.S. 
tertiary 10 Ilu DrOll 
VIRGINIA OLL M 
witcltboard Operalor 
L. ,\ BREY DREWERY, B.S., \l.S. 
Diuclor of Farm and Groullds 
1\1,LOREO E. DURBIN 
SlIp(roilor of Buildi"gs 
J!wrsy S. EIlMUNI)S 
S'Cfrlary to DirtC/or of AclminiollS 
CIIAIU.OT'rE O. FI$IUIR 
Slfllographu 
CAROI.VN IIAM" 
Assislanllo Monaca of Tillkrr rra llou.f( 
J)OKIS IIA WKINS 
SUrflary /0 Ilu ria Pruid,"1 
EI.SII; L. !lOWAKO 
Sr(fflary to lit, Praiti",1 
GI.NEVA \fcCAl'LI'Y, B.S. 




Assislanl Supervisor oj nil iMing., 
L DWELL NEW~IAN, R.N. 
Rtsidmt Nllrst 
R UTII P. NICIIOLS 
. l uillaul in Ilu Alullllla, Offia 
I3t:NrRlcJo: L. OAKLEY 
Auiflanl 10 Iht Suptriosor oj fluildlllCI 01111 ill 
Iltf Social OJlia 
DOROTIIY OBeNCI!AIN 
Switchboard Op"a/or 
GORDON T. OUJo:NCIlAIN 
Managu oj Cal/(Kr I.alll/clry 
LAWRENCe OIlENCIiAtS 
AuiIlalll to Iitt Strw(ml 
Roy B. OUENCIIAIN 
Slrfl'ard 
BAfllJARA II. RocAN 
Bookkuprr al/d Cal""" 
fI t::1.~N SCARtlORO 
Auislanl Bookkuptr (/lId Cas" iff 
IRENE T. SEGUIN 
Mal/aga of T,mur 11011 Snark BlIr 
EMI1.Y T, SLAYDON 
Pos/mutreu 
DOKOTIIY H. TEPllb!<SO.· 
,\lanag" of CoilrK' Book Shop 
BbTTY C. TA!<NER 
Auu/anl in Public RtlalWlls Ot/ia 
ETHel. TALMADCE 
Switchboard Oprrator 
EUNICb BARRY WIGMORL 
Auislan! in tlu BIIljllUS Ojfia 
BI5110l' If. WILLIIIM' 
CIIlJ 
RosAoJo:L A. \ ILLIAMS 




"Shan", tog",," !nlnds/up fIJI a 1Uf/Ir, 
1Uf/1r 11'.' 
\ EST B 1 LI I 1G 
2u t1 

TRBY BR CE C TITE 
Senior Class Sponsor 
(Ltfl 10 Rig/tt) BETSY Fll.I.J·; R, FRANt't;S WHITE, 
CONNIE BOSWORTH , \lARV LOWEI.L GRAY, 
FAERIE :\l,\RSTON 
FR\NCES WIlITE Prrsidrllt 
Ih:TSY F LLER .... I irr-Pruidn/t 
CONNIE BOSWORTII Srrrflory 
FAERIE 1\1 \RSTON TrfllJllrtr 
l\.hRY L<nVHJ. CR Y.... :Oll ~' Lfodrr 
ANN IARJ E ADA is 
WINCIlES1'ER, VIRGINIA 
Division of the] lu manities 
A.B. Engliih 
rf 19S5 
./0 E B. RON SOIlN 
SCR>\NTON, P.ENNSYI.VANI 
Division of the Fine Arts 
,1.B., Mllsie (lhs/ory) 
IS BELL LEITll AUSTIN 
,\ }I!I; \POLIS, 1\J \ R ' LA '1) 
Division of the Social Sciences 
. I .B., /l is/orv and PolitIcal Scirllc( 
rf 1955 
B RB. R.c\ B RI\.I ·: R 
(;\TF Cln, \ IRe.INI\ 
Di\ ision of the '\ atur;d Science. alld \1.1themat ics 
. I. B., PJ\'(holo~)' 
l\[ RY STODDARD BAR 
RI CHMOND, V IRCINIA 
Division of the Ilumanities 
A.B., Rrligion 
.. ~ !IO 
RD 
r 1955 
DOR()'II n 1': 1.1 Z.\IH'.'I'II 13 :\TI ': R 
(;IU I ",SHORO, \iOI( I'll C\J{OI,1 \ 
Di, isioll of til(: Sno.d Slil'llll'S 
"I.B., Sonoto!:y 
:I( I 
CY TllORNWELL HER II RDT 
LENOIR, ORTIl CAROLINA 
Division of the liumanities 
.J.B., English 
tf 1955 
S RA E B RDA 
Pill 1.AIll':l.P IJ 111, P ',NN SYLVANIA 
I ivision of the Social Sci ne s 
A.B., JIiJtory alld Political Scil!1tct' 
(J I L i\ JARGOT BOSTE L IA J 
l\ l c Ll.EN, T£XAS 
Di\ isioll of the fat ural Sciences and 1\la thema tics 
. I .B., Psychology 
rf 1955 
CO STA ' I': BOS wo RTll 
Ro(!o.Y RIVlK,OIlIO 
I)i,isioll of the ;\lural SCil'llCl'S alld l\lathcmatics 
.I.B., Psychology 
GRA' HR W 
Lr;XI.'GTO~, ORTII C\ROLI.' \ 
DivisIOn of thc oClal clcncc 
.1.B", oClology 
r 1955 
1 \ kll\ I , 01<.'111 c\ Oil \ 
Divi i 1Il (,f Ihl Fill! \1\ 
,1.11 .• MIIJ IC (lIiJlory) 
.Ii 
FRA CES tvUTCTIF.LL CALl ]O 
ALEX,\ ()RJA, VlRCINJA 
Division of the Social Sciences 
JB., Sociology 
r 1955 
i.O()KOl lT \ 1m !\ T \ 1 N, 'I'ES N ESSEE 
T i\isiOll of the Fine \rts 
.J.B., A/II,fIC U'oirr) 
THI ME DE C TlIEN 
ROCK IIILL, 0 TH C\ROLINA 




Ct\\lILLA C,\Tlll ':RI lJ·; e ll l\IBr':RS 
1\ 1-\\ 'I (lin: Cln.. ..\' YOR ... 
Di\ ISIOIl of til(' Fille Arts 
A.II .. , Irl (Studio) 
I) ( \ 1( TRY l) \ T( (.: L coo ~ 
\\ \SIII ·(.TO:" , D. C. 
Di\'i ion of tltt' IlulIlanitie 
_I . B., Spt/I/ish 
tf 1955 
\ ,,\(.: C \RLETO CRl \1(> 
1101'1 \\ III., \ 111(01 .' 1 \ 
Di\ i ion of lilt'S t illl S it nCl" 
. I .H., SOI'l·lJlog , 
-41 1.1 
K T IJ RY DE\ EREl ' :\. CL'0.L\IT S 
' \SIIVI1.1.1·;, TI "I ESSLt:; 
Dl\'ision of the J IUII1<tnitics 
. I.B. , RlIl'lish 
t t Ii> 
rf 1955 
CII \RI.ESTO"l, SOl 'I'll C\ROI.IN.\ 
1)1\ isioll of tltt' 111lll1allitil's 
.I.B, / ;/1 liJII 
<{ 15 I 
SIlRE\ I:.I'ORT, LOL ISI.\:-'; \ 





\\ \SJlI:'IiC,'rO:'oi, D, C. 
Di\ I inn uf the. ':ltllral Scil'lIc( <ll1d \1alilcJ1l<llics 
.I.B., (,hol/irfr' 
1':1)1'1'11 CROLl' IILLO 
F "\ ETTE\ ILl.I', \\ 1-.51' \ IRc.l~1 \ 
Division of the 'a tural Sciences and ,\fathematics 
_I.B., Phvsia 
r 1955 
LI DA JOII : 0 LLY 
ell \Rl.l'ST()~, \\ I S'I \ IRe.INI \ 
f)ivi~inn of the l\atur.d Sciences and \I,lthcl11atics 
.J.B" Clum iSlry 
LEA TIIA LO 1S1': D J E 
RO\NOK~:, VIRGINIA 
Division of the attIral Scicnces and J\Jathematics 
A.B., Psychology 
t/ 1955 
'I JARLO'ITE B I R D FI O: REIH:E 
OIU()l,h, \ lllmNl \ 
[ ivisioll of tit· alural Sci~llc~s and l\1ulhcm<l(ics 
. /.11 ., Psychology 
~ III • 
PA LI FR 
\\ \Y""E, \\ E T \ IRGINI 
Divisioll of the 'atural Sciences anJ :'-Iathematics 
A.B., Mathtmatics 
14ee&tu r 1955 
K TIIERl 'I<: FRA 1 I': 'I' ll L 
CIII(\(,O, illl!'iOIS 
Dlvisioll of th' I [ulll:tnitil' 
.I.B., RlIglish 
I': L1Z BETII F I'!'ZlllCI I F ' LLE R 
].V:\C II 1ll R[" \ IRI,\:\I\ 
Division of the l\:alural Sciences and \ lalhcmalics 
I .B., ilJolllI'lIlolics 
.'I I 
rf 1955 
RLT II \ 
RICII~I(J H, \ IIH 1:>;1 \ 
DI\ islOI1 of Ihl' Il ulIlanilies 
,I.B., Rdigiolt 
AM CROLl E GIBBS 
VIRCINIA BEACH, VIRGINIA 
Division of the T lumanities 
A.B., French 
r 1955 
110 ORA 1 1<:1 RI)RE C;[L IORI' 
OR FOLK, \ IR(,Il'iI\ 
j)i~isiClIl 0f thr Ilull1(lJ\iti'S 
I . B .• /;'1I}!1iJh 
L DREY DA JE I. (JRA GER 
£0'\1.1. ClILRCIl, \ IReIN!'\. 
Divisioll of the Ilul1lunities 
.f.B., I~/lgli!h 
rf 1955 
R\I!\!',I,J 1, \\! ST \ II{(.INI \ 
])i\ isioll (If tile hne \rlS 
,.J.R., MIIJh (I'O;(t') 
KWI(LL ]f ~JBR1CK 
III CKORY, '\OI{TII C\I{()L1~\ 
Divisioll of thc l\alUrnl Scicnces :tnd :'.lnthcm:ttics 
. I .B., A[(/thflllatirs 
lill I':> 
r 1955 
ROSALI E 1 I( \\ '1': /,1 , I I RJ)I ).: 
T\ II' \. J·I.ORIIl \ 
J)i\'i~i{)n of the 1IlIIll:lnities 
. I.B., Rrli[;toll 
iiI • 
1': LlZABKI 'li CIU: SII \\ HOCK 
RO.\~OKI, \IRl'l. \\ 
ivision of th' :\atural 'cicllccs and \Jalhcmalics 
.1.B., Malh II/atics 
r 1988 
ELI': . OR \1 ERRI \ 1A I ]OI)h.1 S 
\\ III II I!'H., \\ I·ST \ ll{(,l:-ll,\ 
1)1\ ision of tl1l' 111I1I1,lllitil'~ 
.1.B., /;' I1gliJh 
Ii:! • 
RY \ EREi': IIL'CLE I T 
CII,\RLESTO:\, Ol I'll C\R()I.I~ \ 
Di\'isioll of the (leial Sciences 
A. B., Socia/oK)' 
j UI 
rf 1955 
~ l RY E L JO ' [<; 
ORI'OU" VIRC,I!II/.\ 
I IVI lOll of the Join' Arts 
I.B., ,, / rl (Studio) 
C ROL:\l RGARFT L LTER 
Ro,\:\o,,- ro:, \ IRL I NI.\ 
Division of thc atural Clcnces and :\ lathernatics 
A .B., Clumistry 
r 1955 
I' .• "-J:\S, \\ I o. \ IIH.l'l;l.\ 
J) j \'i.-inn of t hl' Socia I Sciences 
A. H., Sociology 
li7 ~. 
ELEA R Me 'ULL CII LES TE TR 
o T il B EN D, I NDIAN,' 
D ivision of the Fine Arts 
A.B., A rt (ll u tory) 
14et?&tM r 1955 
SALL'! I L\LlIH RTO \) ( CO) 
Sf( ~ \1 \! O\ ' ~"'\ I ~ , '1' 1'. .' :-; 1 S II 
D ,\I . IOIl of I Ill' Fillc ,\ ,Is 
, / .R., , / rl (II 1.1 lor\') 
IJ!J .. 
ELIZ BET11 W LL :\1 G l T:\I 
IOR I'OI.K, \ lRt,INl.\ 
D ivision of the t\atural Sciences and :\ lathcmatics 
, J.B" Ps),chology 
t/19SS 
F 1': RI1< \I ;\RS'I'O 
SIlIO\IJ'ORI, 1.0\ ISI\'II\ 
/)i\' i inn !If Ihe . ' allind SCil'lll'l' alld \I alhclI1:tlit's 
.I.R., /" (/1",'/11111;0 
j I 
VIARTII J E MARTI 
\ r ETu U'K.\ , 1 .. \ 8.\\1. \ 
j)ivi'ion of the Il umanities 
.I .B., FrllLch 
0/ 1955 
\L\R(,O' I' III LL \1.\'\ f':S 
J) \I 1 \ • '1'1 . \ 
J)i\ I lOll of the ll ulIl:1I1itil'S 
".IJ., Hug/ISh 
S 1.1,1 Eel I.L RJ) 1\11 XO 
ATL\~T\, GEOIH.! \ 
D i\ isiull of the Fine \ ns 
.I ,B" Alusic ( !l islary) 
1 71 • 
r 1955 
\L\R) 1': 1.1.1<: \I()O/U: 
II \I{RISO III RI. \ IRI.I~I \ 
Di\' i ion of t h( SOLlill S(' j('nc', 
\ ,II ., SOl' iolo);)' 
\ r lOORE 
C II EVY CI!\SE, ~ [ \R)L.\ND 
[)1\·iSIOIl of the I 1 1Il11lllilic~ 
. I .R .. EII!!,lis" 
r 1955 
JO \ DOROTJ I)' 
I lolSTO:>;, TI· ... \!\ 
/)1\ isioJl of lhl' Il uJll:lllitics 
.t.ll .. Ellg/;J}' 
of 7; ~ 
.. 
:\1 RY J 
ell \RI.OTTF, ORT)) C.\ROI.)~ .\ 
1)1\ isioll of the I I II 1lI<l 11 it it'S 
.. 1.B., Rdigio/l 
r 1955 
CLA l I ET I'/<: ST. C [, ,\ I R ()( ,ILv n : 
J \(,K~() '\ I Lt.I , F1.0RII> \ 
Division of I ht' SClci:t1 St'it'Ilc('s 
,1.11., Soriology 
• 7!1 I 
J 
(;J<:R L1)I\;1': \. f\, P\RRJ\;O 
111<.111 \.'U P\R},.. 1\\ J I RSL\ 
()ivi iOI1 of the S(lU 11 'Cll'nee 
~1 .8. SOllO/() 
ell \.RLOTI'I·: PATI'O 
\\ I STIII. I.Il. i ' I \\' .J I RSI , 
()jyi ion of the Fine All 
.I.B., JI'IJIC (1'10110) 
A CY CROCKI']< POWE LL 
L I"1COl.N, \ h 5.\(,lIl SET'-S 




\ l lIlllll \ II.l \(.), 1 0 't, , I .. \SI),. 1 \\ l OR" 
DI\ isioll of tfll' Filll' Arts 
1.fJ., ,,/rl (. /lidio) 
WI [FRED ROE SCll 
BIRll'llNGIlAM, ll CHIGA 
Division of the Iatural Science and :'-.Iathematics 
A.B., PhYJiCf 
~~ rf 1955 
.J l LI1': WELLS R l 'SS EI.L 
J \CKSONVII.LF, FI.()R1IJ A 
Di\ ision of lhe Social Sciences 
I.B ., So(io{o~y 
JA LCE SAVOY 
J3J.:.\UMONT, '1'1:: 1\8 
Division of the llumanilics 
A.B., Frl'lIch 
~ 1955 
Ai\:CY PERDUE SI [I VE LFY 
ROl"" :\10\ '\1', \ lI~l.1 ' 1,\ 
])il Isioll of tht~ I ItlJlI ~\l1itics 
.1.B .. Spalli,ih 
J NE EL[ZABI'TII S 11TH 
NORFOI.", \ IRGll'01 \ 
Divisioll of lh' Social cicllcc' 
. I.B., Economics 
rf 1955 
J> TRI CIA L,\\I\R S lITI! 
'Il \Rl.OT11, OR'III \ROI.I!,;,\ 
Di \'isilll1 of t he Socia I Scil'llces 
, 1.11., So(iolog" 
!! ~ 
1\1 RY ~1i\RSII LL STECK 
\\ I'(;III·STER, \ IR(;I;'\I ,\ 
Di\isiol1 of the IlulllaniticR 
., I.B., Frrllch 
of 1955 
l't I..\SI<.I, \ IR(:llIol\ 
Divi<ion of the Social Scielll'('s 
A.II., Soriolag\' 
!II 
'i\ROL LJ'.E Sl'TJ JERI. 
(lltH)!.,,-, \ IRC,l:-/l\ 
Divi sion of the Fine \rtS 
I .B., . /rl (SllidlO) 
D 
rf 1955 
'\1,\\ ORJ.J·,\:-;S, Len l SI \)oJ \ 
1)1\ )SIIJIl of tht' Fint' ,\II S 
1.8., , I rl (flillllf\') 
H:I 
R ICID WND, \ lRG1!'01A 
Di\ ision of the Il ul11allilic~ 
"'.R., R Ilglz.rh 
!l l 
r 1955 
\L\RY LOl ISA l ROt II RT 
COlIU'L \ , ll, \ INot. I Nl\ 
Division of Ih' Social Sll~· I l!.:es 
. I ,R., l1 i.rlory alld Pllliliral SOlllrf 
\ 'IRe IN I WE DELL 
FA I.L IllJ Rell, \ lRt.I'll L,\ 
I)i \ ision of the Social Scicnccs 
_I.B., SoclOlor.y 
rf 1955 
FR 'ES STl R'J' '\ '11 ITE 
III "'1"DI<.rO!\. \\ I sr \ lRl,lNI \ 
Di\'isioll of till' Social Sd 'llees 
. I .B , ECOllomics 
07 
if RIO ELTZ 131':'1'11 \VILBL'RN 
BALTllIIOR£, 1 \RYlu\NI> 
Division of the alural Sciences and :\Jalhemalics 
A.B ., Chnllistry 
~ t?&tM ' rf 1955 
AJ C) .J \ 1]1' \\ I LI I so 
Rtt:II:1to:>;1> \ IRlo! 'I \ 
1\ I~i(lll of I Ill' Fmc Ails 
, I.B., , Irl (/lli/ory) 
'1'1 )!o 
SPR1"'C,FII'LU, \1 \ 'S .\ClIl..SLTTS 
ivisioll of the aturai Sciences and ~lathcIl1atics 
A.B" Psychology 
i IOU t.~ 
1&C?4M rf 1955 
(; I L \\ ()()J) 
S \ ,' .\ ' T(J~ 10. TI . \~ 
J)ivi~inll of Iill' iilllll:lllilil'K 
.1.B. /'/II/oJophy 
101 
JO ELIZAJ ETH WRI GHT 
CI, EVELAND llI, (GIITs, Omo 
Division of the Social Sciences 
J.B ., 8conomics 
102 ~ 
c!fJe Class (1/ 1955 
II1 .l ~. 
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BETSY STAU TON .......... .. Prnident 
C\ROL K IGIIT .. ..... rice-President 
L\lI RIE LATHROP rcrftary 
J EA:>i STEPHENS . . . .. . •. . Trrasllr(r 
II \RRIET SMITH ...... S01lg Lradl!T 
DR. PA 1. 1\1. PATTERSON ...... Spollsor 
(I.rit tv Right) LA Rib LATIIROP, J IAI\Rlhl' S~IITII . 
HP.TSY STAll Nl'ON, JEAN STI-:J'HENq, CAROL 
"'.NILIIT 
ANCY GAY ALBERT 
MARGARET CUSTIS ARCllER 
ANN FARRAR ARTHUR 
:\lARTIIA ELISE ARTZ 
PERRlN BESTER BACON 
JANICE ANNE BASS 
ANN E STUART BATES 
\ IRGINIA BARKER BICKEL 
l\fARJORIE LOUISE BRU DAGE 
ELISE SHEPPARD BURh.S 
VIRGINIA ADY 
ClI LOE FELICIA C ,\FFEln 
Al \CV BARKER C,\SNl': R 
ELIZ,\BETH SIMS COllB 
SUZ.\N ' E CO~tB 
r 1956 
CAROLYN BLAKE CURTIS 
PENELOPE CROCKER DANA 
REBECCA CANNELL DAVENPORT 
TIlEODOSIA STAIGE DAVIS 
CATIlERINE DEMPSY 
JULIE ANN FENWICK 
BEVERLY GAMBLE 
SUE I fERZOG 
BETTIANNE IlINKLF. 
ANN C ,HIANISS HOOPER 
CATHERINE ROBERTA llOWARD 
ANNE BEA CIIA~IP IluRT 
JANET ER KINE JONES 
BARB\RA NN K~EPER 
C \ROI , DElIfERE KNIGllT 
MARION MURDOCH LAIRD 
ELIZABETH LAURA LATHROP 
ELIZABETH IRENE LECHTIIALER 
IRENE ELIZABETH LECHTHALER 
MARTHA GAIL MCCASKY 
ADELE ROBBINS MCCONNELL 
MARTHA MORRISON MCCRARY 
MARTHA KNOX MCGUFFIN 
M RY VIRGINIA MAGEE 
MARY MALLORY 1VIARSllALL 
ELEANOR ANNE MATIlE ON 
SEARCY Lou MILL£R 
LAOYS AVERY MOORE 
MARTIIA ANNE OVERBEY 
ALICE PEAKE PATTERSO 
tY 1956 
ELIZABETH RIVERS 
JANE J {OWARD ROE 
BETTY JANE SAUNDERS 
LENORE SII ,\RTLE 
ANN i\IARTlN SIIAW 
PHYLLIS ;'\IYRA SIIOEMAKER 
RIIODA ]\N E SLA CIITER 
(I \RRIET FRI!:NISE SMITII 
l\IARCIA LOOMIS MYTIII-; 
l\lI::L,\NIE C\Or; PEER 
EI. IZ,\ IH;TII l' \ )0;1'0"" 
:\bRTII\ ELIZ,\BI::TII T(, )O;BECK 
J l: \'i PR \TLEY STI'; PII EN 
l\IARY 1,0 I E TEPIIENS 
Joycr; Ln: T .\YLOR 
ANN MARTON TIlOMPSO 
JOAN MARIE TIIOMPSON 
SHIRLEY TALBOTT TIIOMPSON 
PATRICIA MERRITT TRUMB LL 
SARAII BUR EY T RNER 
JOA WATSON 
SUZANNE \VATTON 
KATIIERINE OX \\ HALEY 
~JARY GUERRANT \YIIARTON 
BETTY Gilt'S WILLIAMS 
CAROLYN \YINI-: 
/ [\RRIET FRISMUTII \VYA'n 
ry 1956 
J\ 01 J> /CIII rt'd: 
c\\ '/0:,\1:" 
Is \111;1. LEI : 
\[ \RY B U RWI: LI \)OYl ,hR 
)./\RY]/\II 
L\:-;:,\ I,; -".1- . I) .\LI. 
tn!1 
BA YLI ES HEARON ............. President 
MISSY ARMSTRONG .•. . rice-Presidnll 
PEGGY THOMAS ............... Secretary 
r ANt: FRAZER ................ Treasurrr 
JUDY JUSTICE. . ........... Song Leader 
MIss fv1ARY TUOMPSON .. . . . .. Sponsor 
(Sea/((1) I't:(;C Y TIIOMAS, JANE FRAZER, ~lISS" 
;\I\MSTItONr;, JUDY J USTICE 
(Standillg) BAYLIES, Il EARON, 1\llss .\IARY 
TIIOMPStJN 
ELAlNE HUNT ABBOTT 
JA NE LEE ADAMS 
EUGENIA KATIIEI\INE ALI)(';RSON 
CADENCE HAMILTON ALI. ISON 
ANNE CLOPTON ANDERSON 
MYRA PAYNE ru.!S'I'RONC 
MARION WHITE BAKKE 
ANITA LOUISE BARKER 
Sn:PIIANIE ANNE BERRI EN 
SUE ELL), N BOLTEN 
~'lARY Lou 13RAIlYORO 
BERTIIA RAE BRANN 
VIRGINIA 1\1 GUIRE BRANNON 
JUOITII En: I. YN BRAY 
JANE CAROL BROOKE 
ANNA BETII BROWN 
eARLYI.l 1'IIH.LII'S BROWN 
\IARIANA j'OSTER CAB~; LI. 
J'.T HLL ROSLMARY CA~II' 
ROWL" .\leGooDwlN C"RTf-.R 
tY 1957 
112 
LYNN TAYLOR CASE 
~lARY KAY CATLIN 
J\lARION PATRICIA CAYCE 
DONNA GAY CUAMPI.IN 
ANN SPOTSWOOD CIlESLEY 
\IARGAR>;1' SIMONS CLARICSO ' 
FRANCt:S I':LAINL COUR 
CONSTAN<':>; CAROL COLAIZZO 
VERL"N CAROL COTTISGllA'1 
CAROI.INt: ,\ lALI.OR'· CR TCIl>;R 
L>;E ,\NS Cl RTIS 
KLN1' PAYNE DARLING 
DI\"I' DAns 
CORLISS LOt'lSE J)ODD 
I\ANCY '1\, I·.I.L DOERHOEFLR 
P\LLISt: \ IRGI"IA DOLPII 
EI.IZ.\lH,11I '1'1 \GI.I' DOWLI.R 
JAR\lS A:-;,' D/)\\ "s 
BARIIARA LH JORDA); 
LI"DA LARo\\ I. DUIH R 
C'IIARLLAN AURELIA EANES 
JANE lACRUOER ERICSON 
SALLY CLAY ESTES 
I\lARY OLIVIA FAISON 
LYNOA Lou FIERY 
JULIA GARTH FORT 
],OUI.y TRII'PE FOWLER 
CORNE!.IA DACCIlTT Fox 
JAS" J)J-:I>A U FRAZIlR 
Jo \SN fREhMA1'1 
JANI. ADAMS FROST 
PIIII.LlP ANN GARDNER 
ROSF\lARY GATCH 
SALI.Y LEE GILBERT 
DI'.lIORAIl GRAY 
\lAR(;ARE1' \,. I.I<N GREEN 
VII«,I);IA 'Y"I.S lIALI . 
VlltGISIA 1)A\ .. HANSCO'\ 
BAHIt.S BR>;W'TcR III.ARO" 
ELIZ,\UFTII G,\RDINt:R llt':UNLR 
r 1957 
lIt 
JUI>lTII KII'I' HERRICK 
JOAN HEPPINER 
LOUISE BA'ITAILE HII>EN 
KATIIERINE II IRSIIFIELD 
ESTELLA \IAY IIOPKINS 
JEAN \IARGARET lIORST 
CAROL ANN IIYA'I- r 
I\IARGAREl' /INN I SMAY 
]tllITIIIIOOI't,R JONE~ 
~IAR\' WOODRI,,\I JONES 
]UDITII ANN J STICE 
SVSAN KAKGI 
lTV jAMhS KLINE 
JANE1 GORI)OS I\. 'I 1(; liT 
JEANNE \lOORE I.A80 ISSE 
GRACE 1';1.1.15 LAKE 
Lt' RA FO\\l.K,",S LANIER 
jt LIET \\ II. , HR LESl'H, R 
:\1"R1 .... , \\ II ITt n.LD L"' OAlIl. 
j()SHIlISI' \\ EST ,\lCCU,I. I,A"" 
~IARY EMILY :\ICGIFFIN 
PAT SAXMAN rvlcKENNA 
ELI7,AIlETII PATTERSON I ARTI!::N 
EVt,LYN BERKEI.EY I\IARl'lN 
TfWDY SNOW "JASON 
:\IARILYN GRACt; 1\,IERTS 
LETITIA DAUNEY .fILI. >:R 
IRCINIA WELTON MORRISS 
:\IARTIIA PAGt; :\ll; sIC 
LIlIS ELAINI'. AZARRO 
EI.1.ANOR 1\IAY O'BRII'.N 
,\uellSTA TINSLEY ORR 
,\IARGAIU.T PALM!:;R 
,\IARTIIA LOUISE PARKIc.R 
CAR()I,V" PAIGE PIIII.LII'8 
IhVI'; RLY \I 1:Rt,I)ITII PIC~J', -rt 
FAY '1'1',I: roN P()OL 
Ih.TSY \\ INH'RLD P()TTI.R 
B"TTV DAtI. PRt;S LY 




CAROLE JANE REE 
SYDNA GRAY RUSTIN 
CAI'ITOLA \VlI.SON SAXE 
SANDRA 1\ [I'; RLE IiA W 
JANE SI\f1' ' ON 
CAROLIN!:; SKII'P!:;R 
Jl' LIA WINSTON SMITII 
NANCY VIRGINIA SMITU 
PUOt; u):; ,\"1"1 SMITH 
DIAN!:; PLRVlANCt; S\lYS!:;R 
PRISCII.I.A ELIZABETfI SNELL 
JANE :-'IO~I-I.FY SOl1TIIAI.L 
JAN SPARK . 
).IARYllfJ.f:N SPRldl:.LL 
VIRGINIA TIRRELL SYDI<OR 
PATRI(';IA SAWM!:; TANNfR 
ROSE Ib: (,.sl . TARRANT 
.\IARCARt.T BANCROFT TAl' LOR 
, \ NNt: 'I'UfOR,\I.0 
\[ARCARf:T , \:-;" TUOMA 
LILLIAN \\' EEO TRIPLt:TT 
CAROl. GARDNER Ul'CIILRlIl 
CAROL ANNt: WALLAO; 
EVEI.YN DOUGLAS WARI) 
"fARY L·: I.IZA13ETII WELLFORI) 
\!ARTIIA :\ORTON \\ HITE 
EMil.)' ]t:HREY WILLIA"S 
Jl.IARY· KENT WITlIER 
:\EJ.I)A ROESLR \\'(01) 
IIARLorn: LORRAI>H; \VRI(;1I1 
\IlOl.YNF. JAN I'; YOII NG 
BARBARA St F ZII; MS 
tj/ 1957 
,\ 1)1 P;r1 1/ rrel: 
5,\1.1 y IhBB 
Jll.lA COI . IORI 
'IAKe,1 lltlll 1'11'111> 
J ,\NI "ox 
\1,\1 I\lT.\ J 11. . 1'1 
CURIHI I 1.1 \\ IS \It 1\ I ""Zit-, 
1101.1' RIIIII "'liN 
J\ tUI'I1 Sn1lH.\,IH 
117 
J 0 ROS1WIWL;GI1 . • . . . . • Prl'Jidt'llt 
SYBIL ' ORMt::i'iT ... /"iCl'-Prl'Sidrlll 
$111-.11.\ CR\IITRr-; r·:. terrlary 
S1"I.- \RT LI·.WIS Trras II rrr 
IILMMY SI1FFFILLl> Song I.radrr 
DR. \l'\() \[RS.joIIN R.I': \'l:.Rt: rr Sponsor) 
(/.r/llo I<jgltt) Sn .\R1· L,,\\, s. Sill 11..\ ('R.\BTRU .• 
Jo RIlSI . BRO"';II, Ih' M I\' SIII·. HIU.I) 
c.VoIIJ jr tllfrd) S\,III1. :\o".nsl' 
SA"AII ELIZABETII ABERNATIIY 
ANNETTE REVELEY ALLEN 
SANDRA CUMMINGS ALLISON 
~IARTHA 'VINSTON ALSOI' 
III.LI·; N ELAINE ARNOLD 
JI.STINE BAII. EY 
El.IZAIJETII BAKhR 
('IIARLOTT>. Ln; BARLOII" 
V'RC.IN'A P"GRAM BASKI.R\lUE 
CAROL 1I0l)CKIN BEARD 
hi x Ih I. I'ORO 
PIIM. ln ~IARTYN 1301. 1, 
Ihrn LAWREN Cf; BONl)t lRANT 
.\J I:LI '11M 130Rllt; N 
BAI<IIARA EUZAIIETII BRI ST 
SHIRI. I.Y BROSSOI' 
COS STANCI. J\\'I, RY BROW N I. 
V,R(; ,N'A Cox BRt ss 
~IAI<TIIA BI.RKI BUCIIANAN 
:\IARY FI.ORI-NCI. Bt ;I<NI.·1 
\un \\'. Bt ' RROLGII S 
D'AS" EI.SA IksclI 
JOAS !3t'SH 
\IA"'" . \BH.t. Btr .... R 
.\lARY (,1111' SWAY CARl< 
\ IIIGINI" DV(; I)AI .t . C\lUI. 
B RI' .\I<A R" .· I>OI. C"ltTl R 
\J"R\' \\."ltWI C" CIII. I" 
J;:""I1RISI Fl.ll.AIII I'll (', ,\It" 




;\1ARGARET BARKER COLEMAN 
NANCY MARTIN COLLINS 
MARGARET JEAN COOK 
ANNE SUI.I.IVAN COTHRAN 
BETTY C01-rEN 
SHEILA CRAlJTREt: 
]ACQ t:I.lN FAY CRlnn: 
FRANCES RI1'CllIE CROCKETT 
\[ARGARET CROSLAND 
\J.\RGAR~;T ROIIIlINS CROWTHER 
CAROL CRUMPTON 
CAROI. YN STEWART DAY 
1~I.EANOR BKOWN Dt:AS 
DAI\THEA Df;NSISON 
RUTJI DICKI-:RSON 
PATRICIA J...f; SSLhR D'NWll)UI,': 
KATIlL~f.:-I K.:-IIGI!T D,SMORE 
KAREN SUE DOLLI:::-I"AYLR 
DOROTHY DONAI.O 
V,RGINIA RAY DUMAS 
\lARY \lALKY Dl!'iS 
JASt. Dl' QVESNA\ 
PATKICIA ASN 1':t)\\AK[)S 
JLLIA GRt:t. :-i I':~II" RSON 
KATItERINI. BRENT FAUNCE 
FI.ORIo"U: FI·.i\KKISr.TOS 
1-:L".A IIfTI! Ft.:-IWlo. 
SUSAN Lm:ISE FOKRt.STER 
• n 'ART TEMPl.I. FORSIlERC: 
J I.NNlf: REED Fowl.u:s 
• ANCY ANN FRANKLIN 
• ELL PASCIIAL GALT 
KATIIRYN RHODES GAKRISON 
SALLY BAKT GATLING 
fo.IARlJ> GEESEY 
G,.ADYS ANNE GERIHRDT 
'\ANCY fo.lcNgw G,LMORE 
LOlJl.A RODIN GOODE 
~lARY LAMAR GOODYKOONTZ 
LYNN GRANGER 
OI.WEN RIIYS GRAVll S 
ANNf; GRECORY 
A>lNE PIIELPS GllifFIN 
JEAN Ny," GROSECLose 
SALL\' JOIINSTON HANDY 
FRANt:ES ELiZAIIJ;TJI IIARKLR 
BE1"ry WIIITE 1 iJ'.JNDL 
fo.IAR\' HUGlIIlS I!AY 
\fARY OWENS 1l0LMICS 
PATTY PORTFK IloLMES 
LLE\.,..I.LYN 11000 
BETTY Jo lIUl)CINS 
V, TORIA H LL 
J1-.AN CAIlOI.YN HUIlS1' 
,\1'11'1 CARROI. L INMAN 
A"N¥. JACKSON 
' AROL">I LANNING J~:f'FI"" : S 
BARBARA A:-I'i JhNKINS 
IhRTIIA Lhl{;U JOHNSON 
El.lz.\lunll 1-:5'1'1-:1.1 ... JONI':S 
tY 1958 
PATRICIA ANN JONES 
JOYCE BERKLEfGIl JONES 
ANNE FRANCES KECK 
CAROLYN KEMBLE 
l\IARY HILLJlO SE KETN~R 
BARBARA ELLEN KILDAY 
JUDITII DIANE KR I, GER 
YUEN SAN LAI 
DONNA ELIZABI::TIl LASK~;Y 
Bt:TTY Lt; \\,IS LAW 
JANE RUSSELL LAWSON 
JOY I~LLEN LM'GIO 
CURISTIANA STUART LInus 
ELI7.ABETH LIVINGSTONl:: 
5 LI, Y PLEASANT LONE(;REN 
IANDA LORIMER 
,\fAR1' IlA KATHt:RINE:\lc LAB' 
t\IARTHA ELIZABETH \fcL"Mn 
BF,SS i\IACOMSON 
CHARI,Ont; JANE ~fARSTOI< 
SARAI! ANN \IA1THEwS 
ELI::A"IOR HYLAND t\il·:t;"t;R 
GRACE ADELAIDE \IERR\' 
Ih.u: N CO"lSTAI<CF. \IIDDI. ETON 
\!,\RJORIE JUDITH .\IOOR!' 
VIRe,lNIA \h:RLL \loORF. 
;\lORMA DAL); \kRR.", 
ANI< \IAORl'DF.R "A<H 
\IARY "ICI': 
SYIIIL AN:>! l'\oRMf')n 
JANrn' ANN O'BRIEN 
PIlYl.LlS DOROTHY O'BRIEN 
KAREN 0' I I El'FE 
ELEANOR W. O'j\I[EARA 
SARAI! AN:>! OSBORN 
].\Nt: NEAL PARK); 
SAI.I .. Y ANN PARRISH 
ANN RANDOLI'H PAYNE 
ANN PEIRCE 
ANN WESLEY PENN 
SHIRLEY NN PETROSSI 
\IARY LLOYD POLLARD 
\IARY LYNN POWEL 
DEBORAH ANN QUILUIAN 
\f'ARY IJATEJ.EY QUINCEY 
SAbLY ~"ARn; REEDER 
ELll.AIlETIl RICIlARI)~ON 
GAIL B. ROBERTSON 
\VYNIlHAM lAY ROIIER1'SON 
Jo ANN f~I.U;N ROSI;IlROUGIl 
\lARY ELLEN ROSSIN 
:"f,\RGAlmT \IULLINOS RANIH:RS 
;-':A'''CY B. SAVAGE 
CV)I'1'IIlA SAVI DCE 
CATlltRINI( CLAIRL 51':IIRAI,I,A 
1': ~II',LYS C. SHbfFIL-.J. 1l 
Sl.SA!'; SHEl'AltO 
Sl ANN. SIIIRL!.\· 
J h :U :N DAWl-.S 5cJJlII.z 
.\JARGARY.T WIIlTI.I.;)' S'IlTII 
ry 1958 
1111.,,,\ B', I IS<, 
IIM<VI.Y B~ln' III 
1', 1.01 I BRU N I 
.Vul "ietuml 
1 ~ I.IZ'\1I1.111 ('" I\U 1.1. ('lUI71.11 
\lAIlY ELIZAIlIlIl 1111'1' 
I',\TRIII.I I h D' 
ANCY E, SMITH 
NANCy-JEAN GillER SMITH 
OLIYlA BENSON MITII 
ANN ~rAS"ALL SOYARS 
HETTY HOLT Sl'EER 
GAY ,\[ERIlIHEI\' STANTON 
LIIlIlV-LEE STEARNS 
NATALIE ELIZ,'nl~TII STEWART 
SARA GENEVA STI'; WART 
SUt; CUNNINCII,\\I SII'11-I.£R 
ELAINE :\IAE TII I\TCIiER 
RUTH DENT TOWNES 
S"BIL TYIIR~; I.1 
, \DELAIOE C, YANDLVENTbR 
r.LI7.AIIE'I' 11 \\ II I1'EII f ;A[) VANN 
tlNOA '\i"AIICAIIET \ AI.'!;HN 
GI:;""; HOLLASO WALL 
:\1"RTIlA COI.MAS \VAR[)LOII' 
NNA \IAR(;ARI';T \VAn:RS 
:\[ARILYN \. AT'"SS 
b,eANOk I<"KI \VeN[)T 
FIIANCf;S ANN WIlITL 
\(ILOIIE[) Hoca; WIIlTt; lIl:ltST 
'·: LI'l.ABETII ' \LLt.N WIGUT 
))OROTIlY GORDO" \\'11.'.1 ssos 
DORIS jn.L \\' I1.I.IAM,ON 
't.AlllIA ELt7.AUt:TII \\ ILUSS 
'\[AltY BERS \\ oln 
IMlt , St:o'rT RI~' IIAR()S 
LILA SADI.n 
-:.-...:.....--... "" . 
(I I . 
(; \11. \\ ' (J(ll) 
Stude1zt GOVer11111ellt ASJociatio1Z 
(, ,\11. \\ ' O()!) "" • , 
\NCY 131 : R~Il .. \RIlT , • , , • , , , , . , . , 
CL.OCK A DER. ' ON , , 
CUSTIS ' \RCHER .,., 
, 12; ~~ 
,. ", 1',.,1 iell'llt 
, , , , , , 1',(( I'rl',ridt'lll 
SI'('I'tary 
Trl'aIl/ffT 
(/.r/I to U'llhn A'IF.I.l,\ BROWS, C.\Rnt.vN DII.I.OS, CII.\RUHTH WRH'HI. CI.OtK ASUHRSON, GAIL \VOUJ) , Cl'Sfl~ AKtHI':l(, Sl.,\If~'" n .... '·IS, 
l'tAM\' Bhk"!"OH,\RlH. JOllY Nu·.1.Y. ?l.btUIL\ MCCRARY. (Nol pjr/ur,'I./) A 1.11.. s·; BtfRKO «.;HS, M \R(f,\Rl·.t SA'SOhits 
Executive COtlllcil 
Functioning ns the corrdntin~ branch for all student affairs, lhe I":xeculi\,c Council acts as a Iiai son betwCt'\1 \Ill" 
stuuenl', faculty, and auministration. 
Joint Legislative C01Jz1nittee 
'1'11(' law-makinll branch, the Joint Legislative Comrnilll'c. both COl1siul'rs petitions (rom any indi"iuual or ~roup on 
carnplls unu revist·. and intcrpr<'ls "xisting collt·!!'· regulations. 
STUDENT REPRESENTATIVES 
m",nor Hopkin •. C/",jrm'lII; Barb",." K der. Elizab th Martien. Templo Forsberll. Sybil Tyrrell. 
FACULTY REPRESENTATIVE!> 
Dean Mory 'PhlegM Sllllth. ~II .. Loui. Mntldrcy. r..hss Carolyn Mo.;cley, Mr. Stuurt H. L. Dcg'lnger. Miss M<lry Thcnnpson. Mi •• 
Robl'"tla. A. Stew:lrt, Mn. Anltfi BontU" l':runu£, Mr. Fn~dellck S. Hause. 
EX Orl'lCIO REPRESESTATIVES 
(-; lJl \Yond, Ruth AIiU nt·e. e lfolyn Dillon. Amc14'- Brown, Ann Arthur, Vina Vnughn Moore. ~lfiry Stoddard Borntlrd. FrancC!S \\'hite. 
Hhz.nl.tC'lh s'tauntf,n. ll(\ylif"s H£'aron. J ') Ro ... chrou~h 
(Sralrd) ANN AnAMs. RUl l i A~N GI'.I~. CVNIIfIA C.\1I1111~N. (Slallllill~) Ksox f\h:G\'F"I~, SUIV HSII:S, CAIUU K"":H.IIl, R.t II! 1)1('","I'I~,"nN. 
IlEII,\, CenTENo (NOl Pictlo'ed) CAP!'\' ~"XI' 
Honor COllrt 
Ii onor Court, thc higher judicial branch of Studcnt em Crtllllt:nt, has 
jurisdiction over all major offenses; llousc Boa t d, t he lower judicial hra lIeh, 
dcals with minor offenses. II is the purpose of bOI h courts to review thl' cases and, 
with the ofTendns, to administer penalties in accordance with the \ iolalion. 
HOlt J e Boa l' d 
(I.rJt to RiRIIt) C.HtOI.YN DIt.LUS. A 11,1.1.\ 13M""'\;, Ass A(')."I~. C."SlI-l1.\ CAl IHF:"i. M.'dUH.\ ~h R,\ff.Y, Sr.\Il.I-. 1>\\1 
As the religious organization 011 the campus, thc Young Woman's Christian 
Association has as its aim to help each girl realize a full and creative life through a 
growing knowledge of God, and through unselfish service to others. The projects 
of the "y" are varied. Running a lunch room and teaching crafts and music at a 
neighborhood negro school, and entertaining patients at J\1ercy I louse are a few of 
its activities. 
CI1\RLOTTE PATTON. . .. . . • • •• ..... , ...••. , . . , . . . President 
EELY, .. rice-President 
C\ROL KNIGHT . . .. " . , . •...•. , , " ,'crrtary 
Lo I." FOWLER , . Trfas II ra 
(Sr,l/rci',I.rj1 to Hight ) CARO!.!.· •• SKII'I'I .R, 1'1<,(,\ Ct.AI<KSON, HI" \' S, UIlll\ ' (;S, j,\ .' F. FR.lZER, \I.\R\ \\ 1. U.HIRll. CAI'I'\' 
S.\ , 
(Sr,'lfd., Ltft to Right ) Ill.' 'Y ])1 I It.K 100. ' S', CAROt. LAt:I.R, 1 ~5T1- S ('''KII R, ClIRI TIL ,\il'K!. ' ZIf, j.\ .' •. :1 \I',US, Lnt ·L\' 
hn\'lIR 
(Sllllltitll t , I.t/llo Hi, ht) SI ,,1I.C;y \1 11.1111., , \,'SI 11,,01'11<. ("1"'1 "SI<,II I, .JOllY 
fULn FI '11\1, K, .10.\'1 TlIm\l'soN 
~ III) po 
U .Y, 1."1 nt. 1',11 roN, B .\RH .IR .\ KI .J.tIR, 
Group Leaders 
I':ach rear EXl'CUli"e Council chooses a group of girls to carry OUt an orientation pro)tram for 
new students. These )tirls mainlain the standards cf 1I 0llins life not ani), for the new Illelllb,'rs of till' 
slUdellt bod, but for the old sludenls as well. Prior to the openin)t of school each group IC<Itler corn' 
sponds with and welcomes thc new students to Iiollins. I n a sC'ries of m~ctillgs, she interprets for them 
thc regulations, traditions. ancl abo\'c all, the spirit of llollins. 
Cl.OCK A'IIlERSON 
\IISSY \I<~ISTI<O"(; 






KATIE CI IMMI';S 
PI"NY DAYII':S 
\I I NETTE I)I·:I'I<ANCI-. 
SALI. Y ESTES 
Lot LY FOWl.ER 
B>:TSY Pl;LLEI< 
\IAI<" LOWEl.l. GRA' 
GI"I'IA IIA'ISCO\l 
BAYI.ll:S I h :ARO'; 
SI;1-.IIERZO(; 
"ERE1-" Ilvc,l ENI'; 
BARBARA 1(1·",11.1< 
UI 




BETSY \ lAN(;l'~I 
BWI'SEY .\IARTIEN 
"IARGOT \IAH.S 






10\'1'1. TA ¥LOR 
]'E(;C;Y TII"'IA8 
.lOAN TIIO~lI'S()N 
LII.J,IA~ '''rRI PLF'!'I' 
CIIA ItI.OTTf'. \\'RI""T 
CAROl.JNI; GIIIHS 
.\N~ ;\0.\"5 
'\ROLI:-.IE GIBBS . .•• Editor-Ill-Chief 
ANN AUAMS . .......... Assistant Editor 
Jo IIAMBRtCK ...... BltsillfSS Manager 
i<:1. E.\NOR LESUE R .. ... . . . Art Editor 
JOAN TIIOMP ON ... Photogre/phy Editor 
Kl'.;ox l\.IcGUFFIN ••••••.•.• Copy Editor 
The annual publication of llollins College, TilE Sl'lNsn: R, 
is edited by mcmbers of the student body. In it the starr attempts to 
prescrn' thosc parts of college life which the students want most to 
rClllt'll1ber. 
S')',\ FF 
(I,,/t It) Ri~ ltl, FirJ/ Row) h); ~l1i\W , :\A '~ y 5111\ 1-_ 1.\, Jo I LutURI C" , CL.\\ lWi'TI; Ol.II,v Il! , l ': u.Jl. L>.S\ h \l<. 
I.II. I.IA ,· 'J'RII' I.l; n L, Jo \\'I<".ll"r, (Sno1ld Rot,, ) CAROI.INE (;111115, JI-" ' 5n; p111.~ S , .\~" AOM1 9, )o'.u; RI f: 
:-'IAI< TO.', )."':u.\ FtI.I<'·. B.\y1.1I IIL .\R{)s,l'hN~Y )) ,\\"II-_ S, S'\RA~Nr BORDA. (S/andi ng) 1.A\ RII I.AT IIRO P, 
K sox \[,(, 1 HIOo; , .I1- RR\ PARRI"n 
~DITORIAL STAFF 
\ INA \ ' A GHAN ~l()()RE . ••..•.... , Editor 
GINA llANSCOM , News Editor 
SISSY GREEN ". Fl'atllr( Editor 
ROGIE TYLER . , . , . , .' .• , , Rf1llrite Editor 
MARY WOODRUM JONES . ... Makcup Editor 
SIIIRLEY TlIOMJ'SON ..• , •. .Art Editor 
, lIxchan {!. t' Editor 
BL'Sl'\, ESS ST \1"1' 
~1 \Y TlOI'KI"S Hl/sillfSS lI/(lnagrr 
I J-:G(;\ CIu\RKSON . . (,'lrC/l/alion JU(lnal!.rr 
JERRY Pt\RI~rNO .... J)iJtriblllian JI/(//lagrr 
Thc purpose of the pap'r is the publica-
tion each weck of ncws of interest to th' 
student botly and the expression of con-
structive criticism and campus opinion, 
VINA \ ,\I -(.IIA" \I"mll 
"'.lit,,, 
(StOld. 1.((1 10 R' P- itt) f ~\l' R", LATIIKOI', Jll.l,\ ('OI.\lORI :, ASITA BAKI\I.I<. :-'fol.l.Y LAIR", TO"~III 
'1'lIn'"',uN, \N" \KTlIlK, Ihn:A fhn.NI'OIu 
(SI<llId;II/:) \1 AI'" '\I·AI.I- JOYl!.. ('A\lIII.A ('1I\\llnKS, C.'THV 1)1 ,""t.V, jt' lJ\ TRUIIIl' I . I. , SAKAN~f. 
BOR!>", \ IK(,I.'IA IIANSt'O\l, \IAR\ \\ IIAlnON 
( \oll';flllrtf/J \IAKTII.\ L,,' I),IIII, 
Cargoes 
Car~ot'J is the ~alllpus literal') magazine, published by the students each 
year. It lIIc1udes stones, poems, essays, and book reviews . 
.I \Ttl\· TRl1\t IHI 1.1 .. , •.•.• Editor-III-Chit! 
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Grapheo1z 
The objecti"e of Grapheon 
is to stimulate interest in self-
expression and to raise the 
standards of campus literary 
act i vi ties. :\ [emb rship is 
based on outstanding work on 
the campus publications. 
Marshals 
The Iarshals, appointed by President 
Everett, arc those girls of outstanding poise 
and campus citizenship who represent 
I loll ins on all formal occasions and sen'e as 
ushers a t Con voca tions and Cha pel Services, 
I:!.~ 
l'AKOI.ISI GIBBS, (:ltirf Milr."",/ 
BI:I" .IA~I SAl '''II~', , '",i.of(lIIf Cltirf \liI"It,,1 
I ('III Hili K 
Freya 
Freya is an organization which exists not as an endin itself, \lot simply for the 
recognition, however great, but for Ihe perpetuation of the principles of creative 
livillg which constitute the bcautiful and thc abiding qualities of fl ollins Iifc. Freya 
secks to do this by rccognizin as members those students who have shown by 
I heir own way of life a real understanding of lhc permanent, on-going value5 of 
Ilollins. Thc c girls havc in somc way, out of thcir love for thc college and dcvotion 
to its v;ducs, contributcd to its lifc in the ficlds of scholar hip, leader hip, and 
creati\'ity. 
Cnl1'lll,\ CAuTrrl~ 
,\, N \IIAMS 
'I; ,\Nl' Hilts 1I,\RIl'l' 
CONST\Nct: HilS" DRTII 
S'u",,, i>AVl q 
EO\",s \ DIHr'ITRMANS 
CHilI.' N DIl,""" 
..... , ........ Chairmall 
IEl\1BERS 
FRMICL \\ 1I1'rt-. 
Rt-TII ANN GEt: 
(,'ROUSE GIIIHS 
\IARY LOW/,LL GRAY 
I':U:ANOR IloPlilNS 
CAROL KNIGHT 
k..sox \1(GI HI" 
Thl' colk~l' honor soei.'t)'. org,llIll."d h) till' IIl<"l11h, rs or lit. fUl'Ilh) ~'h<J art tlll'llllwr. IIr PI" HI'I;! I"'J'I'~- ~nd Sigll~a ~i. 
r<'cO)(ni'l.I'S and l'nC(lUr3~'" suund scholar.hip in till' Itlll'ral arlS h)' vll'full': Illdent nH'IIlI"'1& from til<' Ylllur and !'i"lll"l 
dna.,'s. To b,- dicihlc fOf IIlcllllwf.hip ~ ~t\ltknt 11111 , h~'r a climUlalll'(' "dlul"KIIr il\CrilWI' ""111·,,1,,11 11I~11l'1 tl>.l\I th," n' 
Ijuin-d for ·ratlu:Hiol1 with hOIHlr 
117 .... 
\RIIII R S, TA.,,,.\lIGI 
f'l> 1\ SI> II, \VRII,IIT 
\I.\,{\ I..", II. GR," 
1'. "t" IIRII" " 
Jt> \\I"'''IT , 
Hollins Chapel Choir 
f)"ulor 
, / (((JlllptJIIIJI 
I'rn idtll I 
,.,'rtTtlar), 
I1U.<jllfJ,f \lallagrr 
V'Il •• INIA CAllY , , 
jll>Y JusTIn: " 
\NIH BARI"R ",' J ...... 
JOANN Fllh~MAN . , 
Dnlllll GKi\\' , 
, , , , , , , , UbrtlriallJ 
prl 
'f'h eli, iti. of th. ,hoir Illcludl' ,"1111111( for tb,' Sunda} nillht Chapd S('rvicc , participating in th,' Christmas prol!ram and 
nllllll juint cune,·rt w,th the Gl,'· Cluh of n,'arby men', cnBelles, 
C\IWU,', CR. rem R 
KI,N,lhRI."C. 
,. 1.1 ,\NUR Ih A 
e\R'",\' DII,I.<,S' 
HI rs\' b'RI uu 
l.II' I.' l'owu I< 
'!,,,>I .' 1"" ... 1.\>1 
, 1.1. (',\1,1 
\111>MI- V CR~N'.I.R 
I.y 's ell \ ".f I< 
1)1 1111" ()II. \Y 
'\11~\IBERS 
\I>\R\" I.C)\\ f.I,L G"A\ 
1.01lS1 IlulI'" 
ROIlI-.RT" 110\\ 0\1(1) 
.Il0Y JtsTlCI 
PIlL!.Y KI nO! R 





CIIAI<.t.m II PATIOS 
',\~(:y POWO,I', 
\I \RV RossI.' 
lA ,'. SI,i\\.:C;IITI.R 
III. fiE SIIUOl1'1.I> 
G,,"11. SMlTlI 
IIAKRH,T S II I'll 
PItOt: DE 5,IITII 
J t:AN 51'1 1'111 's 




The Choral lub provides for girls who like to sing, an opportunit)· to take part in learning many I)'Pl'S of dos_ical and moLinn, 
sacred and secular music, They sing for fun and to increase th"ir apprecialion of good music, 
({,<II to Right) MA.UI,YN ~vJ"RTS, Libfll.riollj B',C KY Ht::PNllR, Librtlriollj P>:G(;\' P"',MEIl,' / ia I'rtfJdtll/; CAP"" SAXI';, l'roidrJlI ; II.IY 
HIRSHFIELD, Surrlar),; TI\UOY MASON, Taasuru, 
(Sftllfd. I,t/t 10 RI~"t) 1'1"(;"\' HR()"", I'rtfldoll; \1"" I.e 1\\ , II ('K,\\, (.\I,I/II/IIIX, /,,!II /) R Ig/II) (""IS" \1,", ''', S(/IIIO/ :\,j/l' 
Ltadrr, .J I 'n .I1 'S·1I\ I • S,\I 1.11 \ I, Cl , / IU I'rr"J,nt. 
Music Associatioll, 
TIll' \Iusic ,\ s,ucinlion ,'nc<lllra,'·"s .111 itll"rcst 111 and "I"" mil ind IIcli,·;I;.,. anti 1,',1 "" till' Ilulllll~ 'Il lit I'll , H, i,l. 8 IlI'lI' ,..' 
p()n6ihl~ for the Upkl.'l'P III tI", Colt'n.· .ic Li"l'l1in~ Room, Ihe .\ s.ociatiulI, n IIIl'II,I",r of tIl<' "",,,Innl;,," 01 \1". i, {lull "f \ .rgllli" 
1'011 (Irs ,'uriou 11111 ic;d lIIa~"wI\'S and .,," ~nec hro"dc:. t pro~r:tllIs. 
1:1" 
Philosophy Club 
Co~~,r. BOSWO'{'I'II ", , Prt'Sidf'llf 
, The Philosoph) Cl\lb i :til illformal discussion group whose purpose is to provide <tn occasion 
{or liller-chang' of ideas. 
"I.. C" g,1I. 1I,II\IlT 
(,."IoBo II'I.~LI s 
en, ,'I. II" ""Mill 
Ih,lt.\ I)WI NI'OIH 
HI ),'s\ Ihl '1'1 K""N,' 
)'lE;\1 HERS 
C.\ROIL" C,UUS 
Ih'l.1t ", ,\I\OS 
\lAKY ;\I'AI.I JOYlI, 
VAl "II. \ L\KS ros 
V,W 1'1101. 
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\1 \R\ WII,\RTO),' 
C\II. \\"'(1f1l' 
I n t e r 11 at i 0 1t a 1 Relatiol1~ s Clztb 
Foundl'd in tlw bdid Ih," l!troll,h Iud)' of IIlll'rnalillll.d alTllira indiVidual llWY ilion' dlt'l'Il\,'l) ronl!,n'I,,'nd th,' 
prnhlt'l1Is o{ l'nuurin 'J"'''l"l" lh,' JIIIl'rIl"tion,,1 Rl'ial.oll Cluh I'cka 10 slilllu"'''' all.! Kuitl,· alll.!,'n i inll'rc' I in ,\(,,1.1 rel,'liun 
ships, 
\IAR\ L()l IS,I UIl'JIIII,\MT 
1·:,11\ '>lA 1)1'\ 11 R loiNS , " 
!',Hltll'IA'I'K\MII\'1I 
\IK. ROIII'.R', L. , \11111-.' " 
111 ~ 
, l'rrJldrll( 
/'nl '''lill CllfdrUlrJll 
.'·fl f(I,Ir" 'J"rtl ~lI"r 
SPO,!JOf 
ILl 
(Ltli 10 Rlglrr) CIISTlS ARCIII, R, 
S,\RAII Tl'IOIt;R, ST.\IGF DA\'IS, JOOY 
'\n:n, 1 L\RRII.T SMITII, PrfJidtnt 
Dramatic 
Board 
The Dramatic Board helps 
the faculty choose the fa ll and 
spring plays and heads the var-
ious b:lckslage committees. 
Ye Merrie 
MasqlterS 
Ye l'vlcrrie \ Iasquers is an 
honorary organization which 
seeks to recognize all those 
girls who cherish grea e paint 
and canvas Hats enough to 
fulfill its requirements for 
membership. 
(Ltft ,,, Ri, lrr) SAR.\II TeR , I R. 
('I 'S1' h '\R ~ 1It R. 110\\,.,\.1. I' \lU>II • 
Cha,r,,'tlll 
(L~fr 10 Rlglrt) GAIL \\' 001), I hRRIET S~IITII. STAlI:Jo '>Ans, )01>" '\/1' 1 Y. CAROII~I S~I1'I'1 1<, \ANt'l 
Pow El.1. 
Orchesis 
As the college dance group, Orchesis SHiH'S 10 stimulate illtcrest in modelll 
Jance as an art, to further individual and group expression, ;lnu to present pl'O).:('(lms 
of originlility and proficiency. Each year after tr),OULS, ncw opprelltices ore chosen 
to work with Orchesis for a year, <1ft .,. which, accorulIlB to in terest tlnd obi!it), fu!1 
members arc chosen from the group. 
.1 0 ,\ 1-,' 1.\ ... 
I'IIU. CIIIEF 
J)" I H.I. ' II K 
CII \(1(\1 \~ 01' 1/ \ DIIO()I.;: C()\I\IJ'lTI', I' 
\ \RTIII It 
III 
CI(,\[R\J,\ , , OF \ ' ETER,\ 
JI 1.1.1 FORT 
1l0SPIT.\ L 
UI,\(IC\IF ' OF H ' J) cml\IJ'lTEE 
( /,r/llu Righi) 'rl II \lit 1 EK, :1 S\ (;1<1. 
( /,inl RII1<', I.dl III N"hO II ' 1111.1 (" '"11 " ClltIIl h. 11,111 , 11111"'1 \1,CKIt I , h. II. 
\11. ' 1; 111.1), F,cI 'C I 
(Sro",d Rflti ', 1.,/1 ," RIghi) S \1'1 \1< l 11\, \ II 11.1 BNII" 'I, .\S'I III K'III"''', ' , S .IN.\ BOK'''' 
(Tlllrtl R"«,, /,,/110 Nigh/) 1';<;1 'III', (;"11 . \\ 00" 
(,\ '.I /',(llIrr" ) ('IIKISIII \ld" , ZII, SIll \ RI rt .. , \SN 11",,1" R •• \N SII \\, , RI III \>: CI', 
FK.''', I' \rll ITl, J I 1.11 Rl '1.1, 
Cotillion 
$\11,\ \It.Cm 
\ \11, 1 1\ B1W\\,X . 
Club 
J> ro ie/nil 
Srrrt'/III'\' (lilt! 'l'rIlIJII't'r 
C.otlilion's members aI" selecled f'>I their interest .1IIt! 1'lllhusiaslII in planllillR 
successful social fUllctions on call1pus. T(.'a danc(", conet' l IS, ant! a ~Iar J)ar 
dance arc allllually Spollsort'd by the CI\lb. 
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\0,)1\ .<nvs 'VOllOH ' I. ' VlIVS 'TIHm ll/~ ,\<ll[ 'UlII"I 
< 1'1"1\ 'SlI 1I1I~VII,) VTIII'V,1 '(JlIv,'l/VH MICI".!. '11.111 \\ SI) VlI:1 '1110:'" I.wcr V.'l~'fH (/I(/I N all/J'/) 
'SllO!SI~;);)O SnO!JI:,\ lIO SllllltS t{l!i\\ SU!'l1J;)lU;) pur. (P:))Il!l!U! ;).11) 
Sl!A\ O.lOItr U,)tjM) ,(I)pS;)n.l. tlO ;)ldJnu SJUJM llO!tl1Z!1I1)iiJO (n ,{.I\1JOUO<{ S!lI,L 'JOlUnl! 
)0 ;)SUJS SnUllll)J ,1111 lI;)d.l1)I[S 01 All Ol.f.\\ '.1!\\ SOtlLuu.»)o dnoJii ld!.!;)s. puou V 
I/IJUIJWIf:J " • . . • • • • • • •. \ QlIOH 3.'1:.'I:\'lIv ' 
II Ii 
([,/1 10 RighI) (,,\II. \I 0')1), Ih Til , \NN Gu, ('A1WI.YN DII,wN, ('YNIIIIA C.'I Till N, \1"",\ BIIt, 
IL'RUT, S'IAI(;! [)A\I~, LmTll, PAn'ON,]UDY \'11.1.\', VIt",'ll'S \\'IIITE. CAROI.INLGIIIIIS 
UWho 's Who 
Colleges a11ld 
t1Z A 111l eric a1l 
V 1/ i v e r sit i e s ' , 
S -ICClion to "\\ ho's \Vho" j~ bascd on Hcndclllic achievcment, kat! 'rship, 
chanlclcr, and participation in cxtra-curricular activitics. Thc siudenis arc 
nominated by thc student body in conjunction with thc administr:ltioll ilnd then 
approved b) the "\\ ho's \\ ho" national conll11ittc('. 
C a 112 Pit sAc t i vi tie s C 01n 112 it tee 
, 17 
'I'he C:1I1IPUS Activit it'S Co III III it t ce 
is I'e~p(')nsibl for socin! lIcti\'itil's Oil 
campus, in thc [Ollll o[ movics, 
S,1turday night parti(,s, infornlHl 
danc's, alld other clllcn;linlll('nt. This 
YC<lI', uncier the cOlllmittec's sllpcr 
visioll, a Dat' I I OIl~e \Vas orip:inatcd, 
(8IrH/d.llg. /,'/1 10 Righi) :\1 '1'11111 1)1 FItANCI, 
~N(:J POWI II., 1'1 NNY DAVII S, IIAVI.H. ~ 
l l bAKClN, SAI,LV 1\1 (:('OY, j', I ,I ,n 1.1 S I 11K, 
'\NN SIIAW, AN(:V IhllNIlAllln 
(Slnlfrl, Ltil to R,g"') TOMMII 'I'll!) II'SON, 
TOIJI)\' BAKNARIJ, (,'/lOi"'''1II 
(.'vol I'ulurrd) JANl. .\11I1t11N, '1'1 KKY SVIJSUlI, 
CI <\(:1.1 n I O<:.ILVII 
Hollins Abroad 
II" 
The Iiollins Ahro3l1 tudents of 1<)~5 
sailt'd for Europe, Fd,ruarr s. on the 
Frl'neh liner I.ibulc \0 become thl' pi011l'l'r 
I(rClllp in the 1I01lin5 .\broad prCl~r3lll, 
The\' h3\'(' malriculated at lhc Sorhonnc 
for ilw second "'Illt'stcr of t1wir sopho-
more veM, will go on an extended tOllr of 
fourI,;t'n Europ"1I1l counlril's this summa, 
and will then complete th"ir year abruad 
hy spcndin' lir t al'lIlt'Sler of their Junior 
year also at thc So rho 1111l', DUring the 
chool seme'tas, each )lirl i. li~ inc with 
a French family in Pari, 
Jane Lee Adam 
Anita Loul Barker 
~1arr Lou Bmd(nn) 










J 11 ne grll!lOn 





hy James Kline 
J,met Knl ht 
JuliC't l.eSuC'ur 
BeL: . lRnlC'n 
Emlly MC<;,/li n 
Page ~Iuse 
lary MacRae 1',III<>n 
Cynthia Ru 
Capll 1a S.,. 
Ann Martlfl ShlU' 
J ant" ~~ un.., HI 
Gar"lIne SkIPJK'r 
lary Stoll 
V'fgllliu. l'cn \ 1) Sydnor 
\I",th" WhIte 
- - - -~==--... -----
ANNb CllliMl' . .. 
JEAN STEI'IIENS 
FAEIlII': \IAIlSTON . 
PENht.OI'I' DA"A .••• 
CAROI.YN DILLON . 
CAROl. Cl-RTIS ..•• 




1',,<,1'; ;\ 11'51': \ 
FRAN( ES \VII ITI'. 
CIIK ISTINll J\1c:KJo:NZJll .. 
EI,I~AIlVTII ~IARTIIN \ 
~IAI\CIA SMYTIIE J .. 
C ADENC g \ LI, ISON l 
SARANNI BORI)A .• 
CAROI.YN CIIRTIS I 
\IINV'rn Dt: FRANn; ••.. 
J \.:1.11" R l'SSF.LI 
BAKU.\RA h.1':EFER 
(KINE I,r:CIITIIALER 
) ,A liRA I,ATIlROP 
\lE~lBERS 
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Athletic Board 
To prcsent a sports program of varicd 
intcrest and to encourage all I rollins 
studcnts to parLicipatc in some form of 
athlciic activity are the objectives of thc 
Athlctic Board . Thc Board arrangcs 
illtrol1lurol and intcrmural games to 
cnab lc Ii o ilin s girls to develop sk ill and 
bcttcr form in all spo rts. 
J',tJId,JI I 






!'rtJlrlrlll of .1f(JII01'f(/1II Club 
C/ltlirmtlll of OUlillg 
Prrlie/rltl of . I nll,,), Club 
(:llIIirllll'lI uf l/o .• hl/Jtlil 
!'rr.ridflll of Go!r Club 
.. (,'/toirlllrll of II(JI~·ty 
/."i.rllll/l Cill/ifllltll (If JI",kr\' 
I'rlfitftlll of S"'"1I11111Ig Club 
I'roirlr,,'oj Trllll;l Club 
I'rr1 i"(11 I of Rullllg Club 
(:/l(/i'lI/ol/ of Rt(rttll;Olltll Sporls 
Cllalrlllall of 1.0f",Jlr 
(l.tfl 10 RI~hl) S,'R.'!>!" I·. BOKIl .I. PUJld(Jl/, FRANel' WIIITI'" C.'ROI.Y" 1)11.1.0". SA!.LY :\lcCoy. 
CAROl. Cl:!tTlS, \"1>11 CRt \11' 
M01'logram Club 
S.\R.\NNI· BORIl\. ........... .. .............. , .•. . Prnidt'llt 
C.IIH;NC1~ i\ I.LISON 
CIRClI. C RTIS 
AN"'I Rt,MP 
llflOI.Y:,>/ DII.LCJ . 





FR.\!liO:S \\ IIITE 
:\L\Rro:-; \\'ILBURX 
n hOllorary orga~li7.ati()n reco!o(nizlIlg achievcment in athletics, the \1onogram 
Club makes aw~rds tWIC' a yeaI', in the fall and in the spring. Chevrons, monograms 
and t~le gold pill ar' award'd as merited hy interest, participation, and skill in 
athlellCs. 
(knnli7lg) J u\· 'iI'RRICK, ANN SITAW, Jt.AN IloRST. SAUY \IcCo\,. 
\VIIA!.!'. \. 
(Slallding) CONNJI': HOS\\'ORTII, :\[ARGJ,C BRt.NOM;! 
(0" IloruiJtlck) LINUA DONNAI.L\,. BARIIARA KI·.J:H:R, GIN'" BICK!'.I . 
( 0/ Pir/1Im/) JOAN II""PINEII , TINS!.J.\' ORR 
Ridi1Zg Club 
B JIRB IR.I KI·;J;Fl·; R 
LINDA DON'I/ \I.LY 
CINNY BICKEL. 
j'rt'Sid,.,1I 
/"ff- Prf'J idl'lIl 
Sf(rl'/Ol'\'- TrN/s /I rrr 
Riding is a popular sport al J lollins, the al era~c Ilumber ()f riders heing tift)'. 
The instructors, COUllt and Countcss G)'urky, l'Rcaped from CClI1l1l111nisi Iwld 
IIungary wilh SOllle of their well-trained IlJ)r$es which the riders art' fmtllllilil' 
enough to usc. Besides lhese exp 'rienced tl'achns, ('ach \l'M c.'1Hain \ ladilllir 
Liuauer, world famous InstrUCtor, author, and Illl'mbt'l' of the l . S. Ol} Inple tealll, 
conducts a three-dar riding clinic, \\ hich consists of illstructiol1 in till' ring, ll'ctIHl'S, 
and movies. 
The Riding Club is a small ~ro\lp of girl. who sh()\1 outstandinJo{ Interesl anti 
ability in riding and arc selected by their knowledg· of horses and ·kill nn hor:;e-
back. The purpo. e of the club is to create interest ;1I110tlg all of Ihe riders, and II) 
emphasize equitation, manners, and performance of lhe horse. It also presents a 
large show in tht' Spring, with c1as es for the beginllers, inlcrlllediatt'R IIlld .ld-
I'anced in equitation and jumping, a cross-countr), course, and a drill. 
S lV i111 nl i11 g Club 
\It ',,,., IlII'KA,"I, I'''lldoll 
(Sff' ", Row) (; .. <.1 I' ((AU" PAl ()I"""'SON, Itl III , \" ,' 
e;l. H I 1 1'1 \.I ',1'. H,'khAI<A K".H I k, C.'KO!. 
'" 11,111, S,. \\AITO', S,\LL\ Rlf.l)l~k, SIIIRI.IV 
HI'" 'Sll 
(Tltird R~t') b,lt. I 1'II,\1'(IILR, LIf,!.L\S '('1<11'1.1'11, 
C'lUli 'I "'IIS,CAVSTMfI'ON,C"KOI.Lu.!h,rIlIRI\Nl>, 
J.INU,' Dp"l!1 K, 1'.,,,,,, L,,'sur,t!R, PU;I;V COI.HIA", 
PAT Er)\.\- \HU 
(Fulnlll Row) lI,\vIHS I I ".,\KO", CAli. \voon, Ell ,NO'I 
()'IlIUl", Ihoy (Jt.II"IR 
(XVI P"tur«/ ' ,\, N SII\lV, PAT \ld\'IXN,\, TIn .\/t,st, 
SIIIKI.I v '1'110,11""". '1'1 KKV \\ VAn, TINSII v OKI<, 
:\1 K' LII" nkA"I""", C"HlI,V)( DIt.('()N. I';I,IZ,\IIITII 
RI( 11,11<1, oS 
Basketball 
}\lluling. SOIlO" AI,I.\ \IICuY, F",INo' \\ 1111 L. 
I,u, l'''ll'IL'I<', <1KMf J,I.I,. DOT H,\XIII<, I.I·('Y 
'1', ""',R, Ju 11.'''11''10.. "". C ... nll·. F.H. ... 1f 
'\IAII lllS. CA itO L\' J)II .I,OS 
(SIIllldlng. S .. pllO",o",) \JARY \\'II.I,FOR", '1'1(1 I" 
:\1., ON. I NI' Sl)lnrAI.I,. (.1' ,'" CISV-. \S ,' IS\l )\\' • 
.It N 1..11,,'" I. 1\, S"Y \\ 'nIlEk'. j,\S" FROST. 
(,I <.1 R II \1.1 
Golf Club 
(AII~dlflg, 1.-1110 R'ght) \IAR\, IU,T, IR, Ro f T\l<k,\, '. 
CUklSTI \1''''Lsz,t. PutJd,nl, \,''1 SII\\\ 1',\1' 
CAI'U,. Ihz>l. GR\\,. SUI\' \lcC!)\, • 
(S'1I11 lill(. I.'{I 10 R,g"l) 1·,L,Z\lIt.TU Rltl/ARUsO', TRI",I 
\1 ISCI,', \hl<TII,\ Bt.:CfI,\N\N. "'" IS\I.". ('L'N' 
CAUY, D"I I!lXTl-.R. P"IS ,'EI." 
(\01 I' irlll"'/) l<tn,I,) .\LI.AN, 1'01.") Kf:l r. I'R. \S" 
h\1\" 
Hocke y 
(SlcllltiJ" • I II 'II\') I ,z J.H H'I HA I 'R. GII.\t f 1.1 f, ,\ ' 
I'IIR(" • .10 \\ I<I(,IIT, Bfl'~) :\1.\R1 II', • DUIlIn Qt III 
\''\N. \NS' , kl \11', LAI'Rll LA1IIRO'" S, G,\R ,\1.1 ISO 
CAROl ClR"', :\IAI<I,\>/ \\"111111" 
('\ 01 Pil'/"m/) Jl '~TIN' BA'I.>\' 
(/""d,". S"oml 7'~II"') :\["RI1, (,H, I, \. " I ''', 
(II RIC"TI :\1"R1 0". PI "II. 1.1 Sill II. CAI<"" • 
DillON. :\1,\R1'VI (lou,. 51I1R\.I., I'F.'TROSSI. :IIIR' f 1 
BRO Il', Skll'I'\' \IHuR, CIIARJ.on. \\'RII.IIT 
I S'"l(d. (:apl," "I} \ Se Y "n \ta. :\IAR( IA ," lilt. 
t Y • II 
(\~/I'Iclu.,d) JtN "h)\\I. ... ~, A.·n .'11111 
Tennis Club 
(KllnII1lK. L~/I 10 Ri~ltl) CAKOL 'I RTIS. ,All. \\'00" , 
Tt.RRY SY"NOR, FRANO,S \VIIITI 
(SIO"'/IIII',. !.tll 10 Rig"l) J 11.11', Ih ,SEt.i,. Prr,ud,,, I. 
1..\ t" 1<1t, LATIIIlor, Chll.,"Cb A"I.IS0N, , \N'I (SMAY. 
~IAkCIA S~"'TIIE, SALLY Rt:L"ER, \1.\RI' CHH:K. 
\IARY \\'EI.I.f'OR" 
(/"]1 10 Ri,ltl) 
~"Rnl " 
CIUll rltw II , 
(.tSIIIK 
Lac r oss e 
\I.tI<U,\ S,IITIlI. \hRTYt !lou, Bu',' 
FIt.lu ... ,\1 RS')'O". 1.\\ RII I,IIIIROl', 
C\RnL ('I'I<,),IS, SI'C;,\R \ !. !.IS 0" , 1'1 "' ... 11 
JAY eUA fPI.'IS 
Archery 
(/,'/1 II) RI/:},tl I.'·NN ASt.. PUJldflll, SAil) \ltxo". Jo 
ROSIIII<UVGII. Jo \leCI' II.AN. B,\I<IIARA I'II.!>A\'. 
I':t.I.l" O'BKt!;", PAl rt IIOL~"', \'IRI.'N'A DeMAS, 
O,.I\·'A SMITH, P".NNI FIlAN ... "NTIIAI.. 'IIRIST\' \le· 
"l'.IHII.. \IAR(;ARf;T FO,IIAI' 
Basketball 
(An'rlllI~, jllllil)ff) I.Al RI1 I .. HIIROI'. IA ." ROI " CAll'" 
ClRT", .I1..\N STiPI/I 'S. \lARlIl ~MYrlll,. \I,\R'II" 
\R"Z. jl;).11 FI.NWlt", '" 'nx \!t(;"HS. 1.'7, LI.UI 
IIIAI.I,R, B"1TI JANI SAl NI)' I< 
(SlflllrI/I'K. r'fl""'''I) ('IIM\1.0T11 • .\tAIISTON, SAUl 
RI'IH.R, 1.,1. '\IIIRNAIII'. 1'1 r.l.\' SMI'III. ANn 
SMIIII. j"STlN' BAlli I' , S"1. SWI'IZIR. \rA,nll~ 
H, .( IIANAN. KARLN DOlL' SM\'III 
1.1h 
I I 
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.\lIss l\ 11 N WI<!' I' I hI" I{ \ Nl' I . 
• • • 
~lil)s '.\LV' \IcCcH 
1\ Itss CUSTI S A KCIII . K \ Ii ss .11"'\" S'I'I : I'II gNS 
.\ltss : .\R \11 T UR"I K 
;\1155 SYI):'\ \ Rl TIX 
'llss CII .\IU.Orn: \\ RI(;IIT 
,\115S SYlH I. (IInll , 'I 
I :\ I ayhellinl' wa, hen', 
I<l\l', (, Thl'illlll' ratcs, 7 
Fc,we) , 
i \ ~nin! 1 On thl' look-out. I- Comlllon ·i nterest ~roup, s-Dcpcnds what rou mean, by 
ICl'-crl'ilm dUl't. H Frig-id: 9-The Sou th and till '\ orth. Carolina, that is, 10- 1.051 sOlllctlllll)(? 
.) .,. 
\ n (III' [or hrl.!~' I , Tid"" a It I I" III " I Ie • 
lIull> 11110: lIoICk III 1~lark . 10- \1\\ ) l'I'cth,, _ 
1 Chica~o !':xprcss. 2 ! jllst had anoth'r fi)lht with V. K. 3 They lovA' like anKels. 4 Yeu name it \\t·',c lin·d there. 
S Smokinll in hed? 6- -Tally-ho! 7 Then' arc smiles that make )'OU happy. R \nswering the mail c.d!. 9-I..ook CUI, 
Gerry! lo-You'd better lIet in practice. 
I J.'indq "",Junel' ,It Part , 1 \\,hDI' 
come b 1\\,· n liS! t,- \\,h, , "ht.!csol1w' 
10--- Knill;", lillie th;n~ ) 
j- \ r ad)' an "n. 4 (;Ialllur Incorl'orat<d .• 
halt not tl', J. II - J low did YOII Il,·t in iwr ,) 'I 
Look Ollt. boysl z Sprin~ interlude. l-.\lr. and \Irs. +-Flect's in 5-1t seems a life-time but it's onl,' h~l'l1 cil{ht 
)'C'ars! (. I ,cokin)l ahead. 7 ·Somcwh,·rc a lon-r the WH)'. R I [ere 1I~ is. ()" Guess what, he's not on till' links ! 10011 nc's 
Bill. II Isn't he cllte: 12 !.i,·in' und 101"in' it. 
\\'"c canH:. wt.· Sa\\ , \\C (o1Jqulrl'd . .! 
It Olwilchain. till' 11lt'1111 1I\.1'H·r min,l. 
calori"s! 11-'I'IIl' f. od" n, , ,hat hnd! 
.\\ la I, Illl top! I 
7-\\ ho', hUn!:r» II 
"d"r's fI'nd)" I \t .. n', )'011 via" YOII ,am ... ' Ii "III1I,! 
\101"< "'gs than ('11' \I ,II! f) ]" ,.II to 1\ Idt 111"8" 
F'\~ l1 LIAR FAcr': 
I
I-I han a problem, 2 Land, I.abor, \ I ana~cmen dC' I " , 
ouk ~() .t,'rn! 6-Dcarlv Brlon'd 7 \1 " \1 t, an I aplta, 3 I he Bnde and Groom, 4-Breath control 5 Don't 
H.'mit' 1'1 I I I' ,- uSle ,\ aeslro pease 8 And \ 1 B S' , "S I I" Il' pl'r, I I Carllll'n and Aristotle, ' ,- ,y oy, too. 9- quirrcls in the treetop, 10-
GOl1W <1W<1) ,'J/ain) 2 \\ ell, who'd 'n thoul!ht It' I':' ('r.'tt' Iton ", -, \n\'one \\Rnl U hl",,1 dat.? 
, "Iklllon D,an ," I> YOII're always\\c!rom''. 7 .US. )l-Plcas<" girl.,lIl1li. r III<' hoods! 'I 'Tilt' !,<"rlonlll t"nrlt. 10 
jU'IIlIll' mon' pOInl, ~drl~, II l.et's '0 around Ih, world. Iz-Scntch and Buhhll' , 
I I(;mctiy, i\1r. Dior. 2-Zicgfc,ld wan,s you! .1-Say it isn" 'rllC·. 4-" Did you say I' ve go, a lot co IC<lrn." 5-1,a 
H"lI,' Dame. 6-Givc me lhat old lime reliKion. 7-Roarinl,: 50'S. 8 t elillc go Lovcr! 9-Dearic, do YOll remember when: 
. '. 0 G ' 3 Thahl \I aI', 4 Tradition) - \\' Iking In) 1"!I~y hnck.!:onll". 
Sen·nlt). Z j u~, nnw·I) . for th': c)c~a ion 9 - "\\ hn tole 111\: Post I ""Slll'S: 10 7 "Iii, \Iiss Lac)'. r,'S81I1K , . " . • 
I l.et's KO to the Snack BlIr! 2-"She comes, she comes. , ," 3-1ntcrvicwinll for Gleason. 4- A nd r says to her, 1 
Stl)"s. S Say when! 6- 1.' .. cshmnn Prrll1ierc. 7 We like those rO\lsing partics! 8-Won't be long now! 9-Chcap skates. 
10- It's fillished now! 
. II II' ~ \\ IIltn Carni, al.j ('h;lIl1pion II II> ,,,hlill. Ii S.lIlt a', 
I R"ndy for the Ie" Fullies? l Chr"11113S CJhl'l.r. 3. t' ,cl ~'~',," famih. H .. Down 11) til(' old ",ill 1"',1111.,," 'I IJI ' 
I, II I I r ,,- \1",'1 the Ill"" professor! 7 list one 11 ',ll. . IlCll·P'··U' 
lhtlt crazy jilek.a,lanlern 
Former Members of the Class of 1955 
junrrn CONSTANCE ANDERSON 
JOAN ANSPACTIER 
PATKICI, \ NNE Blair F NI\. 
\ IRI;INIA ARLeN Bour1le ICKI,:RSON 
"LJ.Y ANN BRADFORD 
DOROTIIY Lou .,; Bl;EIIN 
I':MIJ.Y N Camaoll PRESSLEY 
J I N L, II'\M LurON Garr D,\ VIS 
S\LI,Y II \RRISON ClarkI' \\ RIGIIT 
FR \NCgS 1\ tAR LON COIf \ AUGIIAN 
BARIlI\KA DARLENE CURRIN 
' \NN ])\\ IS 
JE,\'1~E-:\L\NN DICKINSON 
L\ Lou DRIVER 
\ 101.1-:1' T \LIlOT 1)t;'I-I'ON 
1111.1,,,, JOSLPIlINE !':ARN [,ST 
SU1.,\NNE BLA CIIE Rhltrs PARI\.ER 
C\ROJ. ELLISON 
.J UI.I \'1 I, BUTI,ER HI/Iso II POlII,SON 
\1 \KG.\RET lOWHRAY RJII'1 POWELL 
\ IK(;INI.\ Lot' CIUT1. 
1..\UR.\ CROWlI 11 \'\iCOl K 
Ih:R:o.; II: LOI fI arlo II S\M I'SO ' 
:\1 \RY BURl,I' II [>IM 
A. ';'H: I J UIlIl.\RfJ II Dod \\ Ie I\.MAN 
• ',\:o.;:o.;g SIIl': I. Ilow.\R[) 
SAl( \ AI ,ICE J "CKSON 
IRI NI': IlolJSTON JEWELl. 
CniTIIJ.\ l\1ARm JONES 
i\.l .\RI,.\ I'g Nf-V KMER 
A.' x II. K at/frlo/III L(}'\itiSIIORJ . 
B \ RII ,\R,\ AlI.'l'o' l\. \IH'JlOU) 
:\L\RG\RET P\TTERS()!Ii KEI.I .J"· 
.I \Xl: ELIZ\llETII KEY 
S 1l7~\1><Nt, J..\ERI 
.\l.\R\ .\bS~IE I,w (.'\1(1.1111.1 . 
l)olWTIIY L. I,l(h/ila I': I. I.IS 
S,\ R.\II B ,\RN ES LIJFIlIH' RS 
.\I.\R\ A:\!'/ 1, lIki'lI! 1>1(.:" 
EJ.J~ .. \ III.TII ]>.\ 'rn, I II MOil FO:\TA I 'L 
1711 
SARAH ALLISON MCCARTHY 
MARIAN McKINNEY 
BETTY LOUISE McNulty KYRK 
CONSTANCE Ivy MATSON 
MARTIIA l\1IMS Maynard jOIlNSON 
SIIERRY LEE ~hTCIIELL 
ANCY JEANETTE .Moore BLAYLOCK 
REBECC DORSEY A1Yfrs DONNALl,Y 
HARHARA ATALIE Ncblitt CONGDON 
ALICE CIIRISTINE NEWMAN 
ELIZABETII Newman BROWN 
]UL,IA MILLS OCDEN 
JANICE ALID ,\ RAABE 
l\1\KCL\ R 'I'll RA'IOALL 
LOIS 1 h:RBERT ROBBINS 
F \11'11 COBB Robinson :-"10RRISON 
\'[n' JH: LLE IIARGRAVE Runkle TROUT 
P ,\TRICII\ ANNE RUTIJERFORD 
JOAN FREEMAN SASSER 
RUTII ALEXINE SAUNDERS 
SANL>RA ETHEL SCJ[WARII. 
l\lARION DAVIS Seaborn DULANEY 
J NE KNlt:IIT SIIELL 
GERTRUDI-: J.UCILLE SICKl.E 
BAR liAR \ DO:':-II\N SLOAN 
\hRG,\IU'"r llARCOURT Spfars CREGOR 
1\1\RY KATHERINE ST,\1><TON 
CVNTHI .\ jEAl'iNE S l\1l\lERS 
A'\i'\i OMOIIV:-IDRO SWillER 
BARB \RA AJ.I)INE TAMARGO 
ROSALIE I~LI7.ABETII TURNER 
,\1 \RY SUS\S Upclrurch COI,LINS 
S \R \11 \(,Nf:S l'est IZARD 
SI1..\!Ii!li!:: L\l\1\RTl:>; \ OG EI. 
SIJ)NI" SlIl( RM .\ lJ 'afsll BROWN 
JUI \ ST, Cl.\IRE WARIl 
I) UIOR \ II \\ I.STCO'1'1' 
, \NN C; \RN E'M' \\ \TI::R~J.\ 'Ii 
KHIIERINI ORRI Willis \lo!l;Rc)I : 
lo\s \\ \(.,NER If l SI' I'LI.I( 
) ,\ 1::;1 ell \RI.OTrb \\ n II( 
"Our mOUlt' lIis /uufl' with siltlf'/' fat 
To join tht' u:orld's widt' w01/(l'rillg ways. ' , ,. 
H olli11ls Directory 
SI~SS ION 1'.154-55 
F Cll!.T Y A D STAfF OF 1I0LL INS COLLEGI~ 
\Ulll(Y, ROIH.RT L . . 
. \!\iORE\\'S, JACK ......... . 
,\RBOVR, !lAROI.J) j .•. 
BAl.JxrOR, JOJl:-i R. 
BAluu.rr, "INA C. (:\ IRS.) 
Hl LlNI., Til I I.JH (:\1I(s.) 
BLAIR, SISII "'-. 
BIlI.I.LR, DUN",.I> L. 
Ih""",jANI II. (:\ IRs.) 
(.\1;11:, jl·I.JL)/ 
CUI'\"J{At:X, eRAl' I'; E. 
CIIl ReIlIL)', Ilhl.gN :\1. 
C(JIlII~, Ih,. I.I :" C ... 
COI.I. SAI.J.' V. . . 
C)(oSH\,ll. I.AMAR, JR .. 
Ih,I'I; INI,IR, STI',\RT II. I.. 
DIUIIKS, JOII" I I. 
1)ol.RR, Dn)(OTII\ ,\. 
Ihll \\R\, L. '\1'l1)(I'. \ 
I)l )(JlI~, \Itt,URI' I, E. 
1':t>'1l "OS, III'TSII' S. (\IIIs.) 
1 ~t.t>R IJ>I't., \IARI,AIII', !, I.. (\ll(s.) .. 
1',IINlll I, . \NITA B, (\IRS.) 
1'111,1"1,1")(' IlARRII-.TT II. 
Jo'ISJlJ.R, CU.'RI ,IlTT I·. O. (\IRS,) 
Ft<HIAt" III IRTA T, (\IRS,) 
(;,\RRI.I I, RI( IIARl> I':, . 
C(J(JIJ'H.U., G. DI'J\~ 
CO}\IJU, GECHua 
CRUIIN, JUII" T. . ....... . 
(;R()\ I.R. :\ON.\I:\S L. .. 
ens rA1 o~, I,,\.( It,\ .. .. 
(~\'\ R>;"', jllll llll B. (:\11\,.) 
Il.l 1\1, CARIH,YS 
II.'I<RI', J)()I(OTIIY V. 
IIAI 'S I k, FRI1>I-.RIU' S. 
II'\w~I'; , DORI' 
lit, ,Sttll<l.J.\ 
Ilo\\,\Ru. EI,SII. L. (:\IRs.) 
11H1I~1 :, LI'UHIS I', 
II SII.\', LllRI IIA I., 
.IAl~suS, "-,1'1'111,11 >; C. 
J,' J1.~, ~\'II.I.ARIl :'\. 
l ,tI., 1'.1 IZ\J1~,IJI S .. 
Lus •. , .\ I.\R\' \ ' .. 
\ll('AI'u\" G~,,'n' \ 
\llCU>;>;\', , \NIH. 
\ld.~,)jMoRI'" EUJ'rlJ 
\IA(llosAI,U. j,lNLT I.. 
\Llhnltl.y, \1. 1.01 I I, 
\IAn R, )11 ,0"1,)1<1, •• • 
\IuSTI;taltRY, 1)"1(111 JI\" 1>, ~:\I RS,) 
\I"KI(lS, IiU/II,\ • 
\Iusl U \', C.I)l.III,Y'I I .. 
Ilollins CoIiCKC, Va. 
1228, \\lasena Avenue, S. 'N., Roanoke, Va. 
R. I'. D. 2, Roanokc, Vn. 
Sunnrbrook Dri\'e Roanoke, Va. 
!f29 WI'S( Drive, S. W., Roanoke, Va. 
I he BOWIT Ilou.e, I lollins Va. 
Scollsyilic, \ n. ' 
~lll J Clarendon ,\\'enue, . \\' ., Roanoke, \ 'a. 
1l01hn8, Va. 
2837 \\,,'til 23d Street. Birmingham 8, Ala. 
<)15 12Lh Slrl'ct, . W., Canton, Ohio. 
Ilollina ('ollegc, Va. 
2326 Richcliell AvcnJle, S. W., Roanoke, Va, 
loth Strt'C! alld Prospect Avcnue, Pulaski, Va. 
Ilollina College, Va. 
231 Chestnut Sireet, Salelll, 'a. 
R. F. D. I. ll ollins, Va. 
94 17 212th Sin-ct, Queen's Village, L. 1.. N. Y. 
Ii oilius Collegl', Va. 
Ilollill' ColI,'~e, \a. 
2620 \nnham \wnlle, S. \\., Roanoke, Va. 
Route 3. Green lIill Terrae,', SnlcOI, \ 'a. 
117 \laddod, N. I·:., Ruanoke, \ 'n, 
Iioilins College, Va. 
IS I 7 l.ninl!lOII .\ \'cnuc. S, \\., Roanoke, Va, 
242 1 AI'u lon AveJ1ul', S. \\ ., Roanoke. Va. 
Iiollins ('011"11", \ a. 
l3oxwoo<I, I lollins, Va. 
I lollins Collc)!e, Va. 
Trotll "ille, Va. 
Ilollins Colle)!,', \ a. 
~IR COJ1lJ1lonwl'nlth A\,cnul', Boston 16, \Iass. 
IInliina ColI"ge, \'a. 
Box 66, .\I0nt vale, , a. 
lIollins Collegc, Va. 
Iiollin! COIlC!(I'. \ n. 
11 I 1 Third Iree!. S. \\ ., Roanoke, , 'n, 
llollins Col\('ge, \ it. 
PS8 I3rom"')' ROllO, n"r\\'lck f1ci~hts, Roanokt·, Va. 
Ilollins Coil,' e, V n. 
Ilollins Colk<;c, Va. 
I 1"lIills Collt'l!l', \;t, 
!lullins COII"III', Va , 
"'uollwood Rond, ROllllokc, \ a 
1I0ilills C(}lJe!;~, ";t. 
Iiollins Cull, ,', ":t, 
11"lIins Colle)!t:, \ a 
IIollins Colle 'I', \' a. 
I Iullins Collc~,', \ .1, 
Hollin. C"lk 'I, \n. 
IInllin. ColI"I(" \ ~. 
Iloilin. Coll('~", \ ... 
201 I ()r;Jnl!" ' \""))IIt:, \. \I., Roanok(' Va. 
Iiollin (,,,II., 'I, Va. ' 
Hollins Directory-Continued 
I;WMAN, LVDWEI.L ..... . 
NllmERER, FRAl'ICf:S J. 
iICHOLS, BE'ITY (1\ 11<.5.) . 
, ,. Hollins College, Va. 
. ........ , . Ilollins Collcg(', Va. 
, , . R. F. D. 3, Roanoke, Va. 
OAKLEY, BEATRICIl 1. (~ I RS.) Hollins College, Va. 
OOENCIIAIN, GORDON T. Route 3, Box 338, Roanoke, Va . 
OBENCHAIN, LAWRENCE .... . Roul<! 3, Box 338, Roanoke, Va. 
OSENCIlAIl'I, Roy B. . . .................. Ilollins College, Va. 
PATTERSON, PA\JL 1\\. 
ROCAN, BARBARA II. (1\ IRS.) 
SCOTT, :\JARCARET P. 
SECVIN. IRENE N. (1\IR5.) 
J lollins College, Va. 
1401 Franklin Road, S. W" Roanoke, Va. 
, 129 :\ leClanahan, S. W" Roanoke, \ n. 
1I0llins Collegc, Va. 
SILAS, GORDON , 
SLAYDON, EMILY T. (~IR~.) .... , ..... ,' 
SMITH, Eo l\ I ARIO/II 
, I'airfidd ,\ oditioll, Salem, \ a. 
lorth llill~, Roanoke, Va. 
flollins Collc!(c, Va. 
,!lollins Collr!(c, Va. 
!Jollins Collc!(c, Va, 
SMITH, !\IARY PJlI.IlG AR ., 
SI'J.ITSTONE, ANN , 
Sl'EI'II);NSON, DOIlOTUY II. (,\I RS,) 
STEWART, ROBERTA A, 
Sln,I.lvAN,.\\. WILLIAM . 
TALMAt>CE. AR1·tIl,R S. 
TANNEIl, B£TJ"Y C. (\!J~s.) 
TltOMI'SON, )o;"ALYN (:-llls.l 
TltOMPSON. I.rwis O. 
TltOMPSON, !\IARY \ \ . 
TII'LAOY, CltARL01"rF. 
WHITE, C. CAllY 
\\ ItrTI', :\IARIAN 
WIGMORE, 1·:VNIl'Jo. B, (~IRs.) 
\\ ILI.IAMS, BISIIOI' I I. 
\\'tr. I.IAMS, ROSAllt.l. A. 
WII.SON, JAMES S(.ll'TltAI.I. 
\\' II.SON. RACltl-.l. 
\VRI (; liT. EIJMI'NU H. 
Zld,on:. JESSE 
ZtLOIN, :\IARY B. (\IRS.) 
1I110n, EI.Al/IIb J IUN 'I 
z\UhRNATIIY, SARAH EUI.AUI III 
A!JAMS. ANN "IAII'" 
\UAMS, jASE I.u 
AI,lIleRI, ANCY GAY 
,\I.I)LRSOS, 1':1'<:1"/111,, h. 
,\LI.t:N, .\s"rTTI Rnlt.J-\ 
J\I.L1SoN, C"IlJo.NO IL"IJI.Tn~ 
\1.I.IS0'l. SASI>RA Cl\I~tlN(;S 
, \1.S0I', \hR1'1t" \\ ISS)()S 
,\"1>1 RSO", \S" I CI.IlI'TON 
,\RCln,R. \ "'R(;.\RI.r ('I" I Is 
RMSTROSl" \h RA ('A'''': 
'\R"OI.I), HUI' S I·I.AI"I 
'\RO"SOIl", JOAN"!!'. B. 
'\RTltL R. \"" FARRAR 
'\RTZ, ,\IARTltA EISI~. 
,\1'S1'l .... IS.\I1I ,I.I.A Ll I tit 
BAlltl, SARA 1.1 11;)1 I 'tl~ ....• 
B,II'U~, 1'1' RRI); [h'St{lR ..•.. 
363 Walnut Avenue, S. W., Roanokc, V:l. 
. 1 Iollins Collegc, a. 
Hollins College, \';1. 
Hollins, V:1. 
1915 \\,inoRor \"cnu,', S. W., Ruanoke. \ "1. 
!lollins Collc)('" Va. 
Hollins Collcl(l', \ a. 
Ilolli ns Colle~c, Va. 
Hollins CoIIC'ge, "a. 
Hollins Colkgl', \ a. 
. .. Hollins Coli.-!(e, , n. 
.... 1 follins ('ullcKe, \'a. 
2 ' 17 \VI"loIl'r '\\'(·nu,·, S. \\ ., RllaJ1ok,', Va. 
Roulc 3. Box .H, RU'lIlOkl', ,,,. 
Route .J, Box .J.j. Rn'llhlk.·. "'I. 
Iiollills Collcf"" \ a 
I Iollins (,,,III'r", \ ;t. 
• .. ROlltc 3, Box 408, Roanoke, \ ,I. 
, , .. lIollius Colle~.·, \ n. 
••• J lollius Coli<- ',', , a 
ROSTFR OF S'll I)\I\''\'S 
Box (.111, '"rklt'" II, \ iI . 
1('4tl RJ\l'[VIl'w RU;Jd, Ch.trt;tllnOllil, '\'I'UII . 
Routt· \, \\ mclll' In, , .. , 
110 S, \1.1111 Sllt'l'I, ()"Iax, \ u. 
Ilonaker, , ,I 
' 1\",·lnl'llI"'. F"'fl'~ t Cil\,. \rk 
I!lio ('1~1).: SIr""1, Raki~h, \ l' 
114 P,ll'k A \'1'11 I)", fhnllxl ilk. -... Y. 
R. F. 1>. 4. SI. 1 ~llIto, ("h.ttl:llIllI'l'a. 'I'.'nlJ. 
2IM~. lIan it· SlnTI, RiduJ1<l11.1, \;J . 
~l EO~CW'iOd 'I"'lrnll, ,\kx;llIdn;J, \;1 
SOl \\ , Juhn Oil, SlaUll1tln, V", 
1.106 Fn'c Fnrr Rnad, FOil Smilh, .\rk. 
,\mlH'rsl, Va. 
71 I ,\\'I·hal'·1 ,\Il'nu." Scralllou 10. l'a. 
~orth\\'csI..rn (~r;Jd.·, \\'inclll' lI'r, \ a. 
.• llachr Stn"'!, :\11. JnHtl , P;J . 
201 ':";"rwnud Rnad, \\'ardolJ)', .\un;tl'olia, :'lId. 
7~} ("ollcS" Slrl'!'!, HI·dlllrd, \':1 . 
.••••• 15 ,1 l.l'nT1 ' \"'"U(', \Iubil<-, ,\1,1 . 
I ill II-
Hollins Di1'ectory-Collti1Zlted 
BAIU.Y. ]I'STI:<t; ............. . 
HAKt'R, ELIZAIIF'rll ANNI ........... . 
BAKKE, \lARION \\ 11111 . 
BARI';!·R, \NITA LOl.Igl· 
BAKKti~ BARHARA \N:< 
BAK!.O\\, CUAKI.OTTI· 1.11 
BAKSAKn, \IAKY STOIHlARI> 
BAS .... l·.R\'ILLL, YIR(;I~I.\ PI·.l;H,J\\t. 
Ihss, J":<IO .. \.':<\ 
lhn ,,\N:<t. STl,\KI . . 
B"x II.R. DOROll\\ !o.t.II .. \IH.1 \I 
IIIAI<I>, CAROl. lIol".~1. 
BII.IORI>. ,\\.IX.,.. . 
lhKSIL\RUr, • 'ASt.' 'I'IIU)t.'\\11.l 
IhRI<" ,', 51'11'1\.\.'\1 ,\XXI 
H 1111 Nr" II U,I,,\ • .• 
BK"I .\., "IRlaSI" H"lu';l R 
Bnt.l., PIIOFlH \IAln\'S 
BnLTox, Slil. 1~I.LI ,:< 
BONI>l ·R.\NT, HI :nl' I.AWRI :<l!. 
1I0l<I>A. SARANNh 
1I0RI)I N, \IHINtlA, 
BosH I. 1.\:<.', G,\l1. :'dARI.O'I 
111""'111<'111, COX'i'I \!IIll 
IIRAI>HIRU. \L\I\Y l.ol 
BRAX". BHRTIIA RAI 
BR\xsu.·. \'IR'.I.·I.\ :\11C ,111111 
BI<"Y, Jl!>1T1I I~nl.\ . 
BRf." RI<, SAliMI II.\R\ I Y 
BRI I, B.\I<UAR.\ Et.lZ,\ II I III 
lll<u 'sox, SItIRU,Y, ... 
BRO"'" , r\ I. CAROl. 
BRUW " .\X:< Ih 11\ 
BRo"x, C.\Rl.YI.I . PII".\I'~ 
BIIO"':<, GI<"lI ,\'1 11.1.\ .. 
1\'11'" .', 1'1 IOC.\ I M(}(;t.N I ••••• 
BRO"'H, CUSSL\.·O, A\'\ RY . 
1111,\ :<IlAI.I., :\L\RJORIt l."1 I I. 
BRI. ,VIR.1. 1.\ Co 
BItVA.··I. E1.<>I I (;\\,\111.'1\ 
Bllll.\NAS, \IARIIIA III RKI 
B RK • 1'.11 I SIIII'I'Altl> 
III RNI I, :\I"R\ FII)R~. 'I, 
BI "ROll,lI ,.\t.llI \\ II 11>1 lilY. 
Ik ClI. 1)1 A EI A 
Bl II, JOAS . , 
III I U R, \L\RIA ,\/11.1,1 
5110 Broob i,'W Dri\'c, Washington, D. C. 
The Grt'l'nbri"r, While Sulphur Springs, \\. \ a. 
.1.1J Pasco Encinal, San .\nlOnio, Texas. 
1'. O. Box ("JR, Gale City, Va. 
P. O. Box (",M, Gat" Cit>, \' a. 
R. F. D. ), Old I\') ROild, Clwrlolt"S\'illc, \' a. 
5212 :-':e\\ ""'nt ROlld, Richlllond, "a. 
+71 (, Chartlltan Road. RichlllonJ, \ a. 
\\ alnul, Ill. 
115 Planthur I ROild, \\ 1'1, tn Gro\'cs, \10. 
713 l)o\'l'r Road, Cn'l'll born, • " C. 
Box 551>, \\'arrenlOn. \ a 
onh Road, Print'l'Ion, J, 
125 Wood ide Plan, l.enolr, . C. 
Locust, •. J 
Hollin, Colic.", \ I. 
.102 \ lock ill~hird \ llkr, I.ouis\·ill,·, h. y. 
,IN \uhurll .\"·lIl1 t, Phihld,·lphia 18, Pa. 
Finca.,Iit-, \ a 
IH~I) "inton .\\'I·IHH·, \1'·lIIphi., Tenn. 
7620 Lincoln DriVl" Philudl'lphia, I'll. 
~oo l'arkwa), Blul'licld, \\ . \ ·a . 
Routt· I, Box 30, :-'lc l\lit-n, Texas 
11130 \herd""n Road, Rocky Rin'r, OhIO. 
1015 S. Coli,' ", T) ler, ' I"'xa , 
I.,·r hurl!, \' a, 
213 C"llIer A \ cnlle, \\ ',. toll, \\', \' a, 
I (,(>0 La \'j ta Place, Pa ad"nll .\, Cal. 
212 Lind cy Stn'ct, Chattanooga, T"nll, 
.\rgrlc lIeil(ht , Fn'drrick burg. \ 'a. 
Tuckahoe Apartlll"nu, Richmond, Va. 
(''i2 l.indl\'}' Road, Clt-nsid!!, I'a . 
Colton Plant, I\rk, 
.171 z Brooksid,' Road, Rlchlllond, \ a. 
17 \\ liliams Cirel,', I.l'xill~lOn, '\. C. 
2.11<) Club Bouit-\ "rd, Dllrham, '\ C. 
(,10 1.11 n 1<11 II , San \nlonio, T,·xa •. 
2~ Huw.lrd Stn'el, \ indand, • '. J. 
I H20 JdTt'non hl'nill', ,\"w Orit-an , La. 
I Old ()rchard Road, 'orth H:l\en, Conll. 
3.1 Colic" Streel, :\Iarion, Va. 
2(>02 Stephen on ," CIIU", Roanok " Va. 
1 - (,rccnollgh I'lac,', . ',.\\ port, R, I. 
1015 :\Iulb 'rr)' Road, \Iartin vil),o, Va , 
12'1 \'<'rolla I'ark\\ay, Lind"nhur I, . " Y. 
Suatlllnorc BOlllt'\ ar I, .\thell .Ohiu. 
l~1 t:l'nor Road, lialtilllor 1-, \Id. 
. . . 20~ • 'ottin"halll RUlld, Wind or Fltrlll , Richmond. \' 
7.flO \\ ( t !Iolli lay Drivc. Indianapoli ,ln.1 
· . Hot', \\ Cit B"~ch, Bilo i. :-'Ii s. 
. 1303 Hi hop~ 1.11111', Alcx.lndria, \ 'a. 
1/"'5 \\ nlnlll (;r"'" Rond, \lel1lphis, Tenn. 
Iuo W,' I S cond Slrtt'!, 'Iarksdak', :\Ii 8, 
3~07 OItVCf Street, l h("vy hnsc, :\1.1. 
I:; I z I':'" t t'llh StrecI, Savannah, Ga. 
101 Fairy Trail, Lookl,ut \ lountain, Tcnn. 
. :150 \\ nrtng Road, \1 mphis, Tenn. 
dillO. bdburt\c Roa I. Shaker Ildghu I ,Ohio. 
p 'orth cott, \Ia Ii m'iI\, !\:\". 
1101 lb h .Ircct, F rmvillc, \ " 
77: \Iyrtle J)rI\l', R ,ck I I ill, S, C, 
133 Cherokec Road, Charlot e, • T, C. 
II Rl\cr id Place, \pt. J-B \\'Clt, ' 'e\\ York Cit)', ', y, 
210 Oak Rld~c, ummit, N. J. 
II 10 Sign,ll 1 It II Road, Louis\ ilk. Ky. 
· . ~o5 Odor.tI. Cird" l~alt, Richmond 21, \ a. 
· Se\\ ance, I, nn. 
.. lOO \\' t loth Street, l harlotte, . '. C, 
· P 5 Fl'r 8l I (Ill " nu" . W., Ro. nokc, \ ' 
\"''' 
H OllillS Directory-Co1Zti 'JZtted 
Coon, FRANCES EI.AINt: 38 11 Club Df\vc. Atlanla. Ga. 
COllERTH, LELIA LOlllSb . 20<) Goodale Road, Baltimore, \ld. 
COLAIZZO, CONSTANCE CAIlOL .. P7 Woodland Road. Cannonsburg. Pa. 
COLEMAN, l\ IAIlGARET BARKER 1600 Washington \ \,cnu,,, \\'ilmel te. III. 
COLLINS, ANCY .\IARTIN :137 \\ cst I':nd Roud, South Orange, '\. J. 
COl.MORE, JULIA CRITTEN!>LN :\lcClain Strc.·l, .\Iollnt h.I SCO, 1\. Y. 
COM os, UZASNt: Lewisburg, \\ . \ II. 
COOK, E. Dn"TR\' DA NII.t.., .... ,. Irvin"toll (1.IIIIcI"u·r COIl11l),), \ II. 
COOK, \IARGARf'T JLAN . CrocUR lIill, Salt'lIl Road, Roche,ter, \linn. 
COTIIRAN, "SSI Stl.LlVA!II ."....... 3778 :\101>1,·\ ~lIo Road , Binllin~ham t), \Ia , 
C:o,n;s, BE'IT\, ............... 230 Tuckahoc l.alll·, \I"mphi" Tenn. 
(,O'ITISGIJAM. Vt.RY\.N CAROl. ...... . •. 1111) \lonll'cito Dri\'c, San .\n",·lo. Texa • 
\RAIITREE, IIEII.A.. .. ............. 3271 SOIll,·r«·t Stn'ct,Pro pect llill., Roanok,·. \ 'a. 
C, RE\\ I., lAc?1 ILlSI'. I' AY . . .. . +09 Eastman Road. '\urlhwuod, \\ limington. I)d. 
\ROC"E1'T, fR.\SCIS RI1'l'1I11. , ......... lllH Park \"'·I>uc. RichnlOnd. \'a 
CRO'LAND, .\IAR(,ARLT \lll.At RIS . 725 \\e<1 \Ialll Strt·,·t,lknl1l·lIs\ilk, S. C. 
C:KOWTIIE~, :\IARt;AR~'1 ROIIIII NS 203 .rolt Buuln'ard, Fn'dl'fick, \Id. 
e,ROZeR, I·.LIZAHETII CAIlL\'I.I·. .. ~ ·thl'r1ci"h FMlll," SUKanowlI Ruad , Pauli, Pa. 
(I<UMI', i\SNL CARl/roN 250<) Citr 1'0\111 ROild, ll opl'wcll, V.I. 
C:I<lJMI'TOS, CAROl. 3005 BrinrclilT RU'ld, Birl11in~hal11, ,\Ia . 
(I<UTCIII R, CAROLl"1 \l. . I Z7 \lcrt·dith .\Hnlle. !Ial11l'l on, \n. 
~l'MMISS~ "'''TIIRYS DIVlRI .llX .. 2205 \\ OOdl110nl Boul,·\'ard,1'; ... hvili<'. '1"'1111. 
\l'I<1'IS, CAROL\':-I H\'A"I 35 \\ e tland Road. \\ c.\tln 'IJ, \la s, 
(lJKTIS, L",,, \ss +36 \10\\ bra)" .\rch. nrfolk 7, \ ' a. 
DASA, PES bLO"'" I<O( KI.R 
lhl<I.t"(" "'EXT PAY!'H .. 
IhVl.NI'ORT. IhUI.l'tA c,\"SP,I.1 .. 
DA\'II'S. E\.I7..\Ul:TII P'\1'IIN('\ .. 
Ih\lS, DIA·... • 
DAVIS, TIII.OIlOSlA ST\lC.1 
Ih \', CAROl.YS Sn,w,\ln .•. 
DEAN, El.1.ANOR BI<O\vN , ..• 
DI.FI<.\sCt .• \1 \IIXITTI 
D\.\tI'~t.y, CATtn"ISL BARSI.g 
DI .SNISON, IhR1'lIM \\ ,"SSt . 
J)u TI.RMANN. Jo.t)\~ISA 1'1 I SA I 
DICKl.RSnN, RLtrll IIAIRSION 
DILLO", EIlI1'If C\RIII.YN 
DISWIVDH:, PATI<IUA)\I UM 
DISMORE, KATIIUI:S )\"".11'1 
Do()o, COl<I.ISS LOlibl. 
J)Ol.RIIOf.HR, 'Axn '1\ I 1.1. 
DOt.l.I.N. L\YIR, )\ \Ilt.· St I . 
DOSALD, DOl<O'/II\' (;ORIlO.· 
DOI.I'II, PAl \.IN I \ 11<1.1 1\ 
I)US!I.\l.i.)', 1.1. l)A JOII,'SO)! 
DIm \.\.R. )o;uz \\11:111 1'1 \t.1 I 
DIII\SS, j.\RVIS .\.'s 
I)RI .tn It,Ll" l)A LA Ro\\ I, 
1)""1, LI.A!'I'III.\ LOI'ISI .. 
D"\IAs, \'II<I.I NIA RA\ 
D,' :<", \fAR\ \hl R\ . 
lluQn.sN,\\', J.\:-II \\ ' 111 nUl' 
E" } S, ('1(.\IlI.I.\S ,\1 Itl itA 
Eu\\ AIl!>S. l' TRleL\ ,\ . 
EMEk OS, JI 1.\.\ GRII R 
EI<llSOX, lA.'\' \L",ktlll k 
E TI s, SAI.\.\ CI,A\ 
L" ox, :\IAR\, 01.1\ 1\ 
r,n so,, KAtI".'RISI BRI "I 
!-t·,\RRISC.IOS. F\.ORI ."1 
VI "WIO., E\.I1_\lIITII 1.1 I> .\\ 
VI S\\Il'K, JI ' I\\, .\"" 
Ft.RI 111.1'.. CIIARU)'I n 1I.\lRl> 
FLR,.1 SUN. I' \11.1 .\ FR.",,} 
FII 1<\.1.\ !IIIl" l.0I 
FOIlRI. 11 R, St 'S,\N Lot I~I 
. Lind"11 Road. l'in,·lur t, l'. 
\\'eHl11orl'land Plac<,. Richmon I. \ a 
Cresap Road. (harlott'·.\ ill,'. \ a. 
(, l.all1boll ,'tn'I'!, Chari,' ton, S. C. 
III Summit Plan, ElDorado, Ark. 
1)12 Rid~"'\Ilunt Road. Chark ton. \V. \ 'a. 
116 l ~a,t \irltillia .\",·nllc, I'h"dl\I~, \ 'n. 
Chollt,· LII1<'. 1'1,'1, antvillt-. :-.:. Y 
;zz Shnwood Road. 'hr"\'('I'0rt, La. 
1110 Bri,IIoI" ROlld. Chllrk toll ~ . \\ . \ ... 
12 \Iarion Road.l'ppn \lontdll1\', \ r. 
c/o lOnit"d SIUl< hn h,1 r. S.11l1 1011010 l'hik. S. A. 
H.ll :-.:. \\' .1 hinVlolI Stn'l't. RUlhn[ordton. , " C, 
I' ayct tn ille, \\ \" 
Paducah Road. \I~\ 11<'1.1, )\y, 
1211 Bruokw" .. ,,1 Rv .I, Jack on viII,', Fla. 
10<1'/ E. Pi",' \ '.11,,), Roa I, . \II.lmn, (;a. 
I.on \'ic\\ l.ant', l'pl'l'f Rhn RU,ld, LOlli \ill<, K) , 
727110111 \\{)()(I Roan. \1 ri"monl, Cinl'inllati Ohio. 
~t)50 QIl hec .·trcct, . \\'., \\ 'n hington II>, n: C. 
701 Chalfont'· 1>1I\(', \1 I nclri., Vn. 
107 Bradford StflTt, ('hark lOll, \\ , Va. 
lSO ' Ikld Ire." <1111<', D tll.1 -, ' 1"'x:1 . 
7z-I'.rtr, l>rhc, \lu nolill \rk 
251 1I'IIIIilwn Ro;t I, ( h"l'pa'lIl.I. y, 
.1751 SUIHI ,. \"'11111. Ro,,,,,.k<. \ ,I 
701 '. \ladi Oil. FI I>or.lllo, \rk . 
:; I 0 'l'hirtl't'nl h \ \t 1111', 111l1l1l1l~lnl1, \\ . \;t 
~o D.lrtU1oulh Ro •• I, \IOIlI1I'lil1 I .• k,· • \ J 
4, Gln\\()()(1 ,""1111', J" Y C,t)" . I. 
(,. hen R ad, ",HOWII SijuAn·.I'" ' 
l 15 ('oulltr)' llllh I{oad, \\ in 1011 Sllklll. ', C. 
21l" For' I I> ri IC.', \\ ill lOll S.tI'·1II C 
liS lk.llIlIlllllt SIr,', I, \\ It'hila 1'111 I , XII , 
Illl Gra, 1,," \ "\lIII'" ' "rfolk 7, \ a 
\\ nnw.\\ \, 
,~)!l' R"lIil1~ R, .d, I ( '{'r 10WII, ~1.J. 
luI ... Fr,c Str, I, SJlrnCj ,n, l.n . 
I~I 
Hollins Di1~ e c to ry-C ontinued 
FOIlSBERG, STUART TEMI'I. IC 
FORT, JUUA GARTII 
FOS II AY, rvlARGUI';RI1'J; 
FO\VLt~R, LOULY 'l' luppg 
l'OWI.Kl>S, JENNIE Relm 
Fox, COIlNE!.IA DAGGETT ..•........ 
Fox, JAN!; CATliERINE ......... . 
FRAN"l::NTllAL, hATIIl::RINL 
FIIANKI.IN, NASI,;Y ANN • 
Fl\AZU<, JANE Dd'Al'\\ ... 
I'KLUIAS, jo ANNI' 
"ROS'r, JAN t , \IIAMS •• 
1"1 LU:R, EI.IZAIII·;l'lI FlTzll 0(;11 ••• 
GALT, NELL PASCHAL 
CAI<1I1S0N, KATHRYN RIIOln:s 
GAMULE, IhvHU.Y 
CAIWN£R, PIIIl.LlP ANN 
GAn;", ROSEMAIIY . 
GATLI Nr., SA 1.1.1' HA R'I' , 
GI'I'" RUTH ANN . 
GI·;LSf.Y, ~JAR"': BIU(CKcNRII)(;E 
G .. RHARDl', GI.AIlYS ANNI' 
GIUIIS, A~IY CAROI.INb 
GII.III'.Rr, SAI.LY Lid'; 
G".I.S, B,,'M'\' CAIII ·I.I. 
GII.\IORI., [losoRf J) t. IIW II I·. 
GII.MORt;, '\"scy \Ie' •. w 
GOOUL, LOld.A ROMIN 
GOODV"OONTZ, \IARY LAMAR . 
C;"ANGER, AlDRICY DANIE!. 
GKASGI.R, LYNN •. .. 
GJ<,\VLs, O,.\\lS RII\'s 
CR.n, DtllOIlAl1 SINTON 
C; l\A Y, II "ZFI. \,\ OOTU, 
(;I<A\, "IAR\, L()\\ 1,1.1. 
C;u I';N, \I"IH;AI<ET AI,I,t;N 
GKU;ARY, ,\NNI' 1':I,IZAIHTli 
CllllnN, ,\NNI Pm.I,I'S 
GIIOSEU.()~L, j I.AN 'Y" 
IIAI . . , :\(,\RY S,\1 !oH)I·.IIS . 
IbLL, VIR(;I:>!IA SYIO:5 ..... . 
It MHIlIO" JOSIl'lIlSb B 
liAS "I', SALLY jOIlNS'I'ON. 
IIANS'·"", VflH,lNIA DAVIS . 
11.\1<1>11:, ROSA!.II. II0WI·I.I, . • . . ...... 
II.\RKu(, FRAS(tIS Jo:UZAIHTII . 
l[,yy, .\1.\11.1' Ilu;III.s ........ 
1I1 ,,\I<O~, H"YUJ:s BRI.wnER 
IIt.uNu(, E I.IZA III Til GARllINU< .. 
11I:INIlI., IhTI'\' \ IIln 
1111'1', ,\IARY l'I.I1.A"I·.111 
J II.I'I'ISI'I<, jo"" . 
II!RRIO., jllllTII i-:IPP 
I I. ,I<Z()(., SI 'SAN .\SN . 
IIIIII .N, LOll"l . 1\1I.-r"IU. .. 
IIISHI" IiI.nIIlNSy. ...... . 
111l .. ,elll 1f.1.1l, KATIIf.l<INI 1'. 
Ilol K, EU7:.\IHTII CIU. ~6IL\\\ 
I IIJI"\If~~, \Iarr O''''''IlS 
IIn[' It.~, I'A ITn. PORTER 
IloOll, LU:\\I.I.I.YN III NIH.R~O" 
lIoul'} R, ,\"N CAIlANI , 
Ilol'I"NS, I-:I,I':A. '011 .\fl.R"I\"\,, 
J IOI'''IN " E • ·II .I.I.II \IA' . 
ilORST, )1':111'1 \1. I<I.AI<I· I ... , 
IlowIIlIo, CATI" RINf. KUIII·.IH,\ . 
IlIm.INS, 111'1'1'1' jo .. , .... , . 
IIt ·!,ltNIN, \llIn Vt:I<tY.. '" , 
Cavalicr Drive, Virginia Beach, Va. 
116 jackson Boulevard, ashville, Tenn. 
Z6LO Halldasyde Court, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Clark's Grove, Covington, Ga. 
1006 Winding Way, Baltimore 10, Yld. 
.8 Clarendon Road, !\It. Brook, Birmingham, Ala. 
+404 Avenue 0, Galveston, Texas. 
+825 Woodlawn Avenue, Chicago, 111. 
. +15 West fifth Street, Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Z 166 Old Shell Road, !\ Iobile, Ala. 
Aladdin Road, Lookout i'vlountain, Tenn. 
()o7 Langhorne Road, Lynchburg, Va. 
1068 Ri\'Crmont Terrace, Lynchburg, Va. 
100 i\lal'iellll Strc('l, Canton, Gn. 
28 Beechwood Road, Birmingham, Ala. 
+17 cwwnvilk Avenue, Newtonl'illc, :\Iass. 
3232 Grc(,nland Avenuc, 1 . W., Roanoke, Va. 
3Z2 Taplow Road, Baltimore 12, M.d. 
1921 Grcystonc Rond, N. W., Atlanta, Ga. 
River Road, Richmond, Va. 
R. F. D. 2, Concord Pike, Wilmington, Del. 
38 1 I Shcringham Place, Lynchburg, Va. 
Schwenksvillc, Pa. 
1 North Ferry Point Road, Pasnt!cna, .\Id. 
2<)0 Ryder Road, \Ianhassct, :-:I. Y. 
1335 Wcstovcr ;\\·cnuc,. orfolk, Va. 
got.) West Fifth Avcnuc, Pine Bluff, Ark. 
100+ \Iulbcrry Road, ;"laninsvillc, Va. 
20 fonh Road, Bronxvillc, N. y, 
802 1l.lIwoou AVl'nuc, Falls Church, Va. 
802 Ilillwood Avenuc, Falls Church, Va. 
1915 Laurel Avenue, hnoX\'illc, '}\,nn. 
I \Icsn Lan(', Colorado Springs, Colo. 
<)oll Go\[ Vicw i\\' cnuc, Tampa, Fla. 
Raincllc, W. Vu. 
107 North Ldlorc AV('nue, Cleveland, \lisA. 
46 john SlrC('I, Leamington, Ontario, Canada. 
Box 86, Troutville, \ a. 
150+ \Jorrison Drivc, Lynchburg, Va. 
241 r Avcnh(tm Avcnue, Roanokc, vn. 
23+ Eighth ,\venue, Brooklyn 15, \1. Y. 
52<) Sixth Street, 1\. W., Hickory, '\. C. 
. 3507 Seminar}\v('nue, Richmond, Va. 
, Willard Road, .\,hburnham, \las8. 
9<>7 South '\i('wport Avenue, Taolpa, I'la, 
2702 '\orth Street, Peoria, !If. 
West Lake Road, Tuxedo Park, '\. Y. 
842 :\orth Peninsula Dri\'c, Daytona Beach, Fla. 
37 Fenwick Road, Fort ,\Ionroc, Va. 
4304 SlIl)(ravc Road, R'chll1onu 2t, Va. 
33 WC'I\voodalc f)m'c, Greco\'illc, S. C. 
116 Pinckney Road, Red Bllllk, .. ). 
195 I./ill)(toll Koad, .\lIburnuak 66, ~Iass. 
{JI LOllnsburr Place, hinKStOn, 'I. Y. 
(.oj 1\.'111o(8ton Road, Princeton, :\. j. 
{07 ~orth Washington, Box 6,+, Roswell, 'cw \Icxico. 
pl8 Lelalld Street, Chevy Chase, \Id. 
+40 Janl'ltc .\\-cnue, S. W., Roanoke, \·a. 
155 Lombardy Ro~t!, .\[clllphis, Tenn. 
r. Birchbrook Roat!, Bronxville, ". Y. 
<)H :'-.Iurray Boukvard, Charll'slon, S. C. 
51 POSt Stn·l·t, WarWick, Va. 
Huhbaru'. Lant. \\ hrdinK, \\. va. 
6.13 Lynn Strt't·t, Clarksdalc, \Ii 8. 
• ,(Jlc, Clll'Slnllt '\V('"UC, Tow~on 4, .\fd. 
.. ,718 Soulh Elm SIn'CI, l/op,·, Ark. 
~H SOUt h \lain SlrI'n, Bla"kRtont" \ a. 
61 '!.·(,ting Slrl":I, CIHlrk 1011 ~, S. C. 
H olli1zs Directory-Continued 
HULL, VICTORIA DRYDEN 
HURST, J EAN CORALYN 
H UIIT, ANNA BEAUCHAMP . 
llYA'rr, CAROL ANN 
HYDe, PATRICIA ANNE 
•.......•. . . 9 Deerfield Road, Port Washington, N. Y. 
INMAN, ANN CARROLl. . 
ISMAY, J\ JARGARET ANN .... 
JACKSON, WENDY ANN ........ . 
jASPAN, i\JAURITA. 
JEFFERieS, CAROLYN LANSING .. 
JENKINS, BARBARA ANN 
Onawa Lane, The \loors, Falmouth, i\ l as~. 
.16 West Andn'ws Drive, N. W., Atlanta, Ga. 
7934 San Jose, J acksonville, Fla. 
2107 Spanish Trail, Fort Worth, Texas. 
. ... 703 Woodland Drive, Greensboro. . C. 
..... 1400 \Va,hington Terracl', Fort \Vorth, l\·xas. 
905 O\'erbrook Road, \\IcstO\cr lI ills, Wilmin~ton (" J)"'. 
+39 FI"ming \ \'Cnu .. ·, Roanoke, \ a. 
2816 City Park Boul"'I'ard, ,\lcxantlria, Ln. 
18 Clarke Road, Richmond, \ a. 
. 2515 White Oak Road, Raleigh,:'\. C. JOHNSON, B~ RTHA I.EIC"I .... . 
j ON';S, CATIIl::RIN£ RYAN .. . ..... . 
JONES, ELIZABETH ESTEI.I,E 
· . 816 Lee ,\\-cnul', Lookout 1IIountain, Tenn. 
4'0+ P"aklantl Plac(', Lynchburg, \ ' a. 
JONES, J ANET ERSKINE . 
jONr~s, JOYCE BbRKLI:IGII 
JONES, J UDITH I 1001·ER . . 
] ONllS, 1\I ARY WOODRUM ... . 
JONES, PA'I'IIICIA ANN .. . 
JORIMN, BAIlIIA"A LH: 
./O"CE, ~\lARY '" >:A I.E 
jU~T1CE, JUDITH ANN 
KAEGI, SUSAN . .. 
KECK, ANN FRANCES 
K"Fn.R, BARBARA ANN 
h"MBLE, CAI<OLYN 
KETNeR, \IARY ll". LHOI:SI·. 
KILDAY, BAIlIIARA i':LLEN 
K LINE, In JAM I';S . 
KNICHT, CAROl, DEMERI'; 
KNIGIIT, ]ANt:T GORUON 
KRUI£CER, J OITII DIAN ... 
LAIIOUISSe, JeANN); i\ IOO"h 
LAI, YUEN-SAN (VRANll :S) 
LAIRD, :\IARIOS'. \ltiRUOCII 
LAKE, GRAe •. I~LLIS 
LANIER Lt.' IIA FOWI.KI.S 
LASKEy', DONNA b .. IZAIIFTII 
LATHROP, I':LIZAAETII LAURA 
LAt;ER, CAIIOI. "IARGARf;T 
LAW, BETTY Lt:wIs . 
LAWSON, JANI' RUSSEI.I. .., .. 
LECJlTHALER, EI.IZAIII'TH IRFS1'. , 
L •. CHTIlAU;R, JIILNI Jo:LIZAIILl'll 
LEt., GRACI DA \IS ....••... . 
LF.t:, JSAUI,L Ct'STIS 
LEr.CIO, JOY EI.LI,N 
LESUEUR, Et.hANOR l\ItCI II.OUI 
Lt;SUEUR, J 11[,1 JeT WI L~"'.I< 
Lnvls, CHRISTINA S,t;ilRT. 
LIVUilHL, :'-IARTIIA \\llIn 111.1. 
LIVIS'CSTONt:, FI.IZAIH III ,\S~ 
].OSECREN, S"l.I.Y PI,LA'ANn 
LO"I" Ell, LINOA . 
\((CASK")" \IAR'I'IIA (;"". 
\kCLAIN, \lARTIIA CAlIIIRI~I' 
\Jc LELLAND, JOSEI'IIINI \\ I·ST 
\lcCONNH!.,\J)f:Lf ROlliNS 
\/c OY, SAI.I,Y J IALIMI RTO!> 
\ /cCIIAR)" \ IARTIIA \ tORR""S 
.\/cGrnl", \IAIIY 1':~lIlY . 
l\!cG ~FIN, \\'\RIII.\ KNOX 
\/tk.tcNNA, PAT SAX~IAN 
\lCKf.NZIF:, C'IIRISTINI I.. 
\lcI .AM8, \IARTlliI l':UZAIH.rll . 
.. 101 Cherokee Rond, Birmingham, Ala. 
<)01 Eastwind Road, Ruxton 4, l\ ld. 
Brunswick, Tel1n. 
. 1843 EllS! Boulcv(lrd, Pet('rsburK, Va. 
:130 Parkway, Chnrlottl's\illl', Va. 
107 Tonbridgc Rant!, Richmond, \ n. 
. 5Hz Slutll'lcy A"('nue, \iorfnlk, \·a. 
. ... . 4460 Carnation \vl'nue, Cincinnati 5, Ohio. 
707 Wauuinilioll Ronu, Birmin).!ham, \Iich. 
5.508 Toddsbur)' Road, Richmond 26, V,l. 
Box 295, Tn'nt, F"'rry Road. Lynchburg, Va. 
3712 Hamilton Drin', ForI \\mtlt, TallO. 
2036 !.l·xington, Parkway, Scht'Iwctad)', ,. Y. 
+9 \Ialvcrn ,,"I' 11 U(', Richmond, \'a. 
806 \ \ (·. tover Rond, RichmollU 20, Va . 
431+ G"noa Awnu .. ·, Jachon\'ilk Fla. 
7601 \Jurylnnu, SI. 1.0'Ii., \10. 
Barton Drive, 1.,·wislOn, N. Y. 
12 GarU1'11 1.al1(·, ,~W Orl('nlu, La. 
102:36 64~h .\",·nul', \partllll'll! ('.B, Forl'~1 lJill~, QU""no, :\ . Y. 
I \\ oouchITc Road, SI. LOllio 2.1, 'do. 
134 Sooth \lcLt'an, l\\toltlphis. 'I'('nn. 
\\'est /'oint, Ga. 
545 Oneonta, Shrcnpurt, La. 
S93 Park,,'. RUIl f.alll·, llhnn, I'a . 
Box 151, Ddntar, D"I. 
• 1 q Jackson '\"'Illl(, I.cxin!;lUn, \ a, 
.. 515 Park Str"'('I, Ch"rlottcHilk', \n. 
• .. 10 Cltarlcntt· PI:H'I', Baltimore, \ld. 
10 Charlcul<' Plan', It I it illl!H ", \Id. 
II arpert 0" n R""d, Elkin., \\ . \:1. 
. :>'13pl. h('11111" Rock,' \founl, \ ... 
RJoo SycJl1lnn' Sln"'I, ' !'IV Orlcnn., La. 
107 ,",orlh 1':".Ir Slr"('I, SOlllh l!ton" , Ind. 
107 "Jorl h 1 ~.Id,' SIII'I'I, SOllth Iknu, 111,1. 
1108 I.dl;tIlOll SIr""'t, H1l1didcl, \\'. Va, 
.\p rllII('IIt E-1, l ' IIil\'f 11\ Garcl!'na, Ch"r!o1\"S\illc', Vu . 
t')IO Rodlllan SIr .... I, \\ .• \\,,,.h'llytull 1(' I) , C 
\\ 111.1\' lIill Fantl, Ik.lllllll 1"1', \. J. ' . 
51~0 \1" IS~(hl .. (·tls , \"'11 11 ', \. \\., II" h'''glllli 1(" ll . t'. 
~OH2M Colb\' Ro. d, Slwka 11"wlll , Ohin. 
177(' W .. ·u \\\ kr Road, \. \\ , .\t1311la, Ga, 
71XJ Olmos I)rl\(', J~ast, SA" \nlOnio, T!·xns. 
ZJOZ Dauphin Sln'!'I, \Inhik, Ala. 
Sil:n.,1 ,\Iountain, '1" ' 1111. 
21l \\ orth Stn'!'l, .\.hchnro, N, C. 
4i 14 \lcCirks BOllln'anl, j"d.:sonvillr·, 1"1." 
425 E\"n~"'il1l' Plan', ShlT\Tpnrt, (. ... 
· RB ,\Iain SIr!· .. ·t, J,;Jtroiw, 1':1 . 
Enl!rJm Stre<.·I, \ lontl'zull1a, CII, 
2801 ,\htTcnrn Stn'I'! , S,l\'annaIt, (;:1. 
1:1 
Hollins Directory-Continu ed 
\IAco"soN. Ih;ss 
\IM.n., \IARY \ IRGINIA 
\L\NGIM, 1·:I.IZAIlIIIl \\1 ,\1.1. 
. \IARSIlALI., \\"R\' \IALl.oR\ 
~IARsToN, CIlARI.<lTTI· .IA"I· 
\IAI<sTCl", F.H RII-
\\.'I<1'II;N, ELIZABETIl PAri I RSI'" 
\IARTIS, E\"I.I."" Ih R"I.I.I" 
\1 \IlTI", '\IARTIlA JA"I 
\IAs"". TRI' U\ SNOW 
\IAnnso". EI.P."''''R A"!'OI . 
\IArl'lll:\\'s. SAR.\l1 ,\"" 
\IAns, \IARG()1' lit U. 
\1p.1 "I". EUA"Ol< I IY ,,'s I). . 
\h"R'·. G".,n \IHI.,\lIH. 
\It RIS, \I •. RII.Y" GI<AlI. 
\liUIlUIO". IIt·u" CO"SlASli . 
\III.I .•. R, I.f'TITIA DAII""\' 
~III.I.II<. SI·.ARO LU ll . 
:'dIXON. SAI.1.11- GAII.I.A"" 
\Iuu" .. , GI.AIIY~ .\n.RI 
\IUURI-.. Jt'I>ITIl \IARjOl<n. 
:\IOOkl. \1"", Fu!s 
~luo1<l-., \ I"A \ At 1;IIAS 
.\lnOl<! .• \'1"1.INIA \11"1.1 
\IORRI " \IR,.I."IA \\ I I.IOS 
:\loHI R. \1\1<, HI I<'\f 1.1 . 
\kRRAY. :-';nR.I.\ D.\u . 
\It f.. \I.\RTIIA I'M.I. 
:-.;,\ II •• \"NA \1"';RtlIH." 
i':A/Z,\RO. LOIS EIoAISh 
:-'; ... IY. ]O.\N J)UROTIII 
• 'I( p., \IAR\, I': .. 
• ' 1~IIPI', .\IARY J""I 
:-';OI<MLN I, SIIIYI. A"N 
(),B"1l N, I':"" ASUR \1.\\ . 
(),H"II.N. 1""1 I AN" . 
O'BRII .. ·, 1'11\ 1.1.1 J)OI<OTIII' 
01.11.,,, .. CI '1I11P'·11I . SI. C. 
(l'KI Ht:. J.\:"RI . 
O'\h.ARA, EI !"SOl< \VoRTII .. '.To" 
ORR. , \I'I.tI TA TIS I.1.Y 
o 1I0R"I, S"RAII ,\ s" 
(h'p.I<lIn', ~I RTII\ ,\ .·NI. 
CJIII.I.MA • Ih "ORAII.\ N 
(,01 '\orwood Stn'Ct, Spartanburg, S. C. 
Box 1331, Beckley, \\. Va. 
61S Baldwin Place, Norfolk, \a. 
zoz Primrose Stn'ct, Chevy Chase, :\Id . 
Gn'enwood, Va. 
(125 Dudley Drin', Shreveport, La. 
316 Broadmoor Road, Baltimore IZ, 1\ Id. 
1405 Wythe .\\'CIHlI·, Richmond, \ a. 
616 Company Strnt, \\ numpka, \Ia . 
555 \cademy Stn·,·t, ~Iadison, !\. C. 
216 Radnor Stren, Bryn \Iawr, Pa. 
2,P 2 \Iaid"n Lalli", Roanoke, \'a. 
3R26 \Iaplcwood ,\venue, Dallas, Texas. 
H \\'arn'nton Road, Baltimore, ~Id. 
291 I Lake Fore t Drive,\u 'U la, Ga. 
IRK, 'I'elllhlethllr.t Drive, South Euclid 21, Ohio 
20 1 \\ "H Calhoun Streel, Sumter, S. C. 
27 ""onh Drin', Plandom(', Long Island, '\. Y. 
Z(, Pinedale, J lou.ton (" Texas. 
Apartllll'nt 1126,710 Pl'achtrcl' Stn'ct, 'J. 1<:., Atlallta Ga. 
1Z4 Crafts Stn·(·t, \e"tollville, \Iaos. ' 
5120 1':a51 BOlli", ard, Canton 9. Ohio. 
221 Grattan Stn'l't, Ilarri ,onhurl(, \ ·a. 
(><)02 \Iark .\v'·IlUC, Chevy Chasl', ~Id. 
~070 BarcdOlla ,\'·CIlUl'. Jack, on ville, Fla. 
7220 Shirland ,h"llUC, :'\orfolk, "a. 
307 Clar Strel't. Franklin, \ 'a. 
1774 ~Ionteval\o Road. Birmin!(ham, .\Ia. 
· "Oakland," Fincaslll', Va. 
Box IT~, Waynesboro, \'a. 
610 Dorellll" AnnUl', Glen Rock, X. J. 
22 15 I)ryd"11 Road, I I01l8ton. 'J',·us . 
103 (hkdolc Rond, Baltimore 10. \Id . 
. ~3+ Col\'ilk Road, Charlotte, '\. C. 
HH Forest ,\velllll', Sp"rt""h"r~, S. C. 
371' Loch· I.all'·, lin" tnll. T .. ~a .. 
'Ill Rnilkilll' Road, 'ia'Ma Fall. :'\. Y. 
1+ FenllllOrt· Road. SCM ,bIt!, '. Y. 
7'Jl.j San Jo c HOlllnMd . Jackwilvillc. Fla 
'if Kenilworth """"", K""ih,,>rt h, III. 
11(, Ald,'rllla" Road , CI",r\nu,' ,·i lle. \ ':t. 
.. 12+:; ~ancy Crc<·k Road, '. \\ " \dantn , (;n. 
· \Iandl Drive, lIJ .. omlwld \Iill , \Iich. 
Rust bur" \'n. 
R \\'(,lIwood Drin', \\'orcl'sll'r, \Ia, . 
70+ \\" \()\'Cr ,\, .. ""e, '\orfolk 7, \ d 
2514 \lonunH'lIt ,\"'11"", Richmolld, \ a. 
190<) \\ nlnlH Hill I.all<', Dalla S,I ,·xa •. 
.. u8 Graham St ... ·,·t, Ilhd,J;lIld Park. "". J . 
1'. O. Box 21. IIIIlhnt •. \ Iich. 
· I'aliafcrro Sin ... l, Rnl'k), \1011"1. \ a 
I po I'rospcci Stn ... !, W,· thdd, J 
, Ill() Clw lip nk· \" CII"", 1 I alii ptoll: \ 'a, 
I ~orlll." Lall<·. I'hiladelphia 18, I'a. 
10' :-';orthhdd I'lace, Baitilll"rl' 10, \leI 
~'JH St, l'uIII BOllle, ard, Roche tl'r. . Y. 
HZ I Inw Ihorlle ,\nlll"', Richmond, \ 'a. 
Route .:. Box, , Fairfax, \'n. 
Bc! Air Fllrlll. Snlll~r., \ 'a. 
IRo. 'urth Willctl . tre I. \Iemphi ,Tenn. 
1H Port \\ nt "" Strcrt. Cortl"nd, '. Y. 
I lurri hur~, ,\rk. 
lIak,'r IIrjdg Road, Lillcoln, \Iu s. 
120t Ililtlilon' Drin·. (hnrlotll'. ~, C, 
ut Fort' t \n·ntH'. Ikn '\'011, Pill hurgh z, I'a . 
.... Swede, I'ord and \\ orller Ru .I . It n I, WI) II • Pol. 
H olli11s Dir ectory-Contin ll ed 
QtINCL', \IAR' IIATlI.l.Y 616 '\'orth Gaskill .hl·IlIl~, I)oll~das, Ga. 
REEDER, SALLY \IAIl"'; 121! Leo StreIt, Shrnepurt. La. 
REEs, CAKOI.I .I'NI· Briar Il ill. S'''IlIlH'rsytll,·. \\ . \ a. 
REsz. LORETT' \STI)lSETTI . 6612 7;th Strt·,·t, 'Iiddle \ illa).:,·. LOllI( 1 ,lalld.~. \ 
RIC liARD. ,JMH-' SCOTr ........ 22~1 ""nh \Itlitary Road, i\r\ill!(IOIl, \ ,t. 
RICIIARUSON, 1·: I.11.A II I III C\lWI.I"SI 601 G,·or).:ia .\\TIIlI(', Si~llal .\Iollntain, '!'t·nll. 
RI\LRS. [':I.IZAIII rII .•....... .24("'2 1';,)'lor , \\'('I\tl(', O)1den. l tah. 
RUUF."TSOX. G.'". Bo"sl!. HI j larn Oil Stn·t'!. Carden Cit)'. X. Y. 
RUDfRISO" . \\ '"1111.''' C.~, zl() ('"nft·,J..rat,· .\\('n,,", S.11i hurl'. '\. C 
RUllI'iSO" , St 'A" I I. Old Oah. I lop"o".!. Pa. 
ROl .• JAN'" lIo\\ .,I<Il . 1500 \Iah .. rn ,h'·lIl1l·. Baltiltlorl·. ~Id. 
ROE"SC" . \\'1""1l1:1) 1<)(: Rinr idl' Dri\'('. Birmingham . .\Iich. 
ROSEHROl·(.II. In-A,,,, 1-:1 .1.1" 4(,01 lIilland Road, Cln..Jalld <), Ohio, 
RUSSI" . \IA'" 1':1.1, .. " ....... I Zf.1 \ all Bu kirk Road . \nd,non, Ill.!. 
Rt ·SSHI., Jt 1.11< \\'I.I.l.s . .172, \Ic(;in , \lUll I", anI. Jacbnn\'ilk, Via , 
RI'sTI", S"I)"A CRA' .101 \\ ,. t loth h('IlUI, Vor .. I Ifill·. G,,~t()lli". '. C. 
SAUI.ER, LILA CILMI.K 
SASlli I<s. \IAI<':AIII-T \It I . I.IN'.~ 
SA'AC;~:. '\""t'Y BI<I 'ITo" 
SA'IJ)(;I .• Cnnlll,' 
S,\! SIlI,R • BinI J,."' . 
SA,·ny. JA/o;IU 
SAX!., (';\I'lrOL\ \\ II SO" 
Stili 1.1., lit;!,,, \),,\\ I S 
SIIIR;\I.I.,\. C,HIII RI I ('10\11<1 
SIL'RTI.t:, 1.1 'nR' 
SIL\\\. ,\ss \IARTIS 
SII"". S"."UI<,\ \1, RI. 
SlnHtHI.U. E,lll."N Cr. .. \HIHI .L 
SUl-f'AK!). St'. ,\s . '" 
SIIIRl.IlY, SPA.'''I 
SII 1\" I- I.V\ .\. ·ASl' p, Knl I. 
SliunIAld.R.I'II,,1.I.1 .\II'RA 
SIMI'SU". F. JA" I. 
S"II'I'I.I<, CAKnl lSI 
SI.Anal'!l 1<. RIIOUA jllSI 
S\IITII, CII"I '11 I CAI<ON 
S\lITII, 1 hRRIl I 1'''1 '1 I 
S lilli, ).\"1 !-.t.I1.;\III III 
S.mll. It'IIA \\'ISHU ' 
S.IITII. \1"1<1.""1:1' \\'111'111 I' 
S tlTlI. ~ ·A~t Y EI.I1.AIU.TIl 
S.fl1l1, '\\s<\-II 's (,1<111< 
S\lITIi. "-'''CI \ 'IR',I 'IA 
S~tn II, 01.1\'1.\ Ih ... ON 
S\lITII, PArRlll1I I.A\I.\I\ 
S\lITII. 1'1101111 ,\'1 ,' 
S\lbl' ". DIA"" PI 1<"1.\ <I 
S"YIIII. \I.'MIA L'HlMI 
S. '1. 1.1.. 1',,1<1111.;\ I·:I.IZ,\III I II 
SOl T1IAI.I .. J ,\" I. \ 10 I II \ 
SOYAI<' •• \s .· .\ L\R IIAII 
SI'"""S, IA." 
SI·I;I.R. Ii, rn Ilnl.l 
SI' •. I 1<, \1. I \ Sll (',\1" 
:1·RI· IH.t .• \1,\1<\1111.1"1 
S I.' ro". Gn \It 1<1<1111" 
S·!.\ll";T"". EIIZ \111 III II. 
S'II ,\R" , 1.11111\ 1.1 I 
,Tt.e", \1.\1<, \1.\1< 11.\1 I 
SII SIII.O:, \I.\RIIL' EI.IZ\1I1 'III 
S lI.rm;" , If \ . SI'R \II" 
SII.I'm '. \1 'I<I Lnl lSI 
Slf\\ "I, :-';\1',\1 II b.ll 111111 
SII\I;\IIT, SA"A <iI!'OI'.\ 
SII IIII1S':S. 11111'\ \ .'S 
St rill RI.\"I>. (""01 1.1 I. 
S" Irl.l R. SI I (I'S"I "II, I 
lsi 
Hollins Directo ry-C ontintted 
SYDNOR, VIR(; INIA "l'1·: RRLI.1. 321 Greenway Lane, R ichmond, Va. 
TA NNE R, P ATRI CIA SAl.o, .. : 
TA RRA NT. Ros!:; RE ES I;. 
T ,\Yl.OR, rOYCE LEE 
TA YLOR, ;" IARGAR Wr BANlROF1'. 
'l'IIA1'(, II ER, I':I.AI NI; !\ [AE . 
' 1'IlE O HAL D, ANNE. 
TUO'IAS, ~I ARGA R~:T ANN . ........ . 
THOMr<ON, ANN \l oR'rON . 
TflO"I'SON. J OAN 1\ IAR IL 
TJlOM'ON, S III RL'" 'l'AI.1I0TT 
T O\\ NI':S, R UT H D.:NT . 
T RII' I.r,r. LI I.LIAN \\ HI> , , 
T RI,MIJlIl.L, P,HRIC1 A \I1·.RRI'" 
T URNER, [. t·C \, ELI.1·:N. 
· 1\"~Nr;R. SARA H Hl/itNEY 
'('\'I.. R. K RO(,ERS . 
TYRRI'LL, S'lI fl , 
V ~C ll u l\l': II , CARO l. GAllIlNER 
tJitt)lI l1 ,\ RT, \I ARY L01J1M 
\ AN DEl I;Nn:K, )\ II I-: I.AII )Io: C UAI'MAN .. 
YANN, ELIZA" •• TII \VIIITE II I': AI) 
\ Al1(, II N. LIND,\ \I ARGAIHT 
WAU, GEN I. II()I,I.ANI) , 
\\ AI.L\ el-:, CARO l \ NN I .. , 
\\ AR I>. Enl.YN DOUv/,AS 
WAROLAW, \I ARTII,\ eCH.'IAN 
\\ An.R~. ANNA \ IAI«;ARET 
\\ An uNS, ~ I ARILI' NN 1':I.IZAIlFT Il 
\\- Al'SON. J OAN C I,ARKh 
\\ AITON. SIL\NN~ .. 
\\ 1'. 1.I,FORlJ. ,\I Aln r':LIZAIHTIl 
\\ ~: NUI':I.L. VIKGIN IA 
W I:.'!UT, EUANOR \ It;To RI A . .. 
\VUh l.t:Y, "' '''f li ER IN" Cox. 
\\ UARTON. \I ARY Gil l RKANT. 
\\ IIln:. FRANCI'., ANNI" .. 
\\ urn:. F R,\ N,,"S STl'ART 
\\ urn .• \J,\ R·rtlA ;'\()RT()~ 
\\'uln: uvRsT, \ [II.IIRI',I) II oGt:. 
\V IC;UT, EU7.r.OfTli ,\ I.LI N 
\\' II.HI·RN, ~ l hR I O~ EUZAIJETII 
\\ II.IONSON, DUROT UY GORI)ON. , . 
\\ It"IN~ON, 'ANI:\' J AN 1-. • • , •• • •••••• 
VV ILUAM~. EMI LI' J I:n'RliY . . .. . 
W1LlIAM~. J LANNIl~ 0 "1)1"" 
WII.UA M'ON, I)ORI~ ) 11.1. 
\ II.l.INS, CtA!'Il IA I'. I,IZA 11 1'.1' 11 
WI N I';. CAROI."N , , .. 
\ .... HIII.RS. \ 1.\RY [\: ,. ~T 
\ro!.,.,. \' IARI' BIlRN 
WU"I), GAil. . 
\ \'''flU, 1'>:EL.IlA Rln:SI It 
\ rRH,UT, CHARI.mn' \'IlRRAINI . 
\\'RIGIIT, JOMIN Etll.,\UtTli 
\\" ·An. Il.'RRlt.r FR"""IfTU 
YUl Nt,. ,\ OOI .\,~H. JANI. 
535 S. El m StrecL, llcnderson, Ky. 
, . 2538 Roswell Aven ue, C harlo tte, N. C. 
1730 S. Sycamore Street , J~xten8ion, Petersbu rg, Va. 
2001 Old Shell Road, \I obile, Ala . 
R. F. D. I , Berwyn, Pa. 
Bash ford Manor Lane, Buechel, Ky. 
" Pinc H ill," Ridge Road, Richmond, Va. 
8500 Concord Il ilis Circle, Cincinnati ~7, Ohio. 
+8S Avondale Drivc, D am·illc. Va. 
1861 Ardmore Road. Atlan ta. Ga. 
\l intrr City, \-l iss. 
201) Il ihritcn Avenue, Lenoir, \.J. C. 
Onc Ambt'r Place, Bernard.vill', N". j. 
. .. Box <;OJ, Waveland, i\ l iss. 
S06 ~I onticcllo Strrcl. Covington, Ga. 
11 0 \V. Il illcrcst Avenlle, Ricbmond, Va. 
1026 l':ric, Shn'vcport, La. 
230<) lTawthorm' J)ri\'c, ,\lon lgomcry, Ala. 
Court land, Va. 
Windy Rid)(c Farm, Lilrg~r Cross Road. F<lr \1 ills, N. j. 
1400 W. Haven Boulevard. Rock}' \I ounl, '\. C. 
Soulhampton Road, Somcrton, Philadt'lphia 16, I'a. 
19 Williams Circle. Lexlflgton, '\. C. 
2603 Centra l Avcnut', Alt'xandrin, Va. 
" Bladensfield," Lrells. \ n. 
11 6 \ Iontl(omery Strl·ct. Raleil(h, 1\. C. 
530 1 Spfinglake War, Baltimorc 12, ~ I d . 
College SI recl. \. l inden. La. 
210 Randolph An'nl/c, \I ilton 87. \Ias~. 
909 C,'ntcnninl Road. nrbcth Post Officc, Penn Valk)" Pit, 
807 Wesl Drive, i\ lcl11phis, Tcnn. 
205 Forest Drive. Falls Church, Va. 
144 W ildwood h enue, Lppcr \[ontdair. -.. . .I . 
COurtland Farl11, ll ano\Tr. \ ·a. 
ROllte 2, WinRlon-Salelll. . C. 
1030 Inwood Terrace, J acksonville, Fla. • 
1+32 \\ ashin).'ton BOIII,'vard. 111I111in"toll \\ . \ a. 
2901 Carolina \vcnlle. S. W., Roanokc, \ iI. 
1+9 Lind,'n Drivc, Danville. \ a. 
Cairo. Ga. 
314 St. Dunstan's Road, Baltilllon', \ Id .. , 
+08 Wildwood ,\ vcnue, Rocky \ Iount, :\ . C. 
.p o I\;orth Allen Avcnul', Richmond, Va. 
136<] Clark ,\venuc. S. \-V .• Roanoke. Va. 
11 6 \I ulbcrrr Street. Sprin;:ficld <;, \Ia~~ 
300 1 Au)!,usla Road, Grecnville, S. C. 
1769 Pt,,,hody ,\ wnlle. \ Il'mphi', '[',·nn. 
1 9 1~ Chacon, Laredo. '('('xas, 
Roo S"cond i\v~n\l". Farmville, \' '1. 
2 1 ) ehesl nllt Sln"'l, I lt-ndcrson, --:. c. 
oH H CloHrlcilr Slreet, San ,\ nlOnio, Texa . 
Box 3 1~ , R. F. I). II , Richmond 23. \ 'a. 
+ lOZ [\:t'n, "litton A"cnuc, Richmond, \ ·n. 
. 3 11 6 Fairmount Boulevard, Clcveland lIei,dns, Ohio. 
.. 56 BelH'dlct Place, Pdham, \'. Y. 
. 372-1 \\" (chfT ROild, ;'\orth. FUrl \\ orth, T~xa . 
P I I·;"t \\ a) ne Slrcel, ~ I aulllcc. OhiO. 
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I 151 t> 
Athletic Board 
To prcsent a sports program of varicd 
intcrest and to encourage all I rollins 
studcnts to parLicipatc in some form of 
athlciic activity are the objectives of thc 
Athlctic Board . Thc Board arrangcs 
illtrol1lurol and intcrmural games to 
cnab lc Ii o ilin s girls to develop sk ill and 
bcttcr form in all spo rts. 
J',tJId,JI I 






!'rtJlrlrlll of .1f(JII01'f(/1II Club 
C/ltlirmtlll of OUlillg 
Prrlie/rltl of . I nll,,), Club 
(:llIIirllll'lI uf l/o .• hl/Jtlil 
!'rr.ridflll of Go!r Club 
.. (,'/toirlllrll of II(JI~·ty 
/."i.rllll/l Cill/ifllltll (If JI",kr\' 
I'rlfitftlll of S"'"1I11111Ig Club 
I'roirlr,,'oj Trllll;l Club 
I'rr1 i"(11 I of Rullllg Club 
(:/l(/i'lI/ol/ of Rt(rttll;Olltll Sporls 
Cllalrlllall of 1.0f",Jlr 
(l.tfl 10 RI~hl) S,'R.'!>!" I·. BOKIl .I. PUJld(Jl/, FRANel' WIIITI'" C.'ROI.Y" 1)11.1.0". SA!.LY :\lcCoy. 
CAROl. Cl:!tTlS, \"1>11 CRt \11' 
M01'logram Club 
S.\R.\NNI· BORIl\. ........... .. .............. , .•. . Prnidt'llt 
C.IIH;NC1~ i\ I.LISON 
CIRClI. C RTIS 
AN"'I Rt,MP 
llflOI.Y:,>/ DII.LCJ . 





FR.\!liO:S \\ IIITE 
:\L\Rro:-; \\'ILBURX 
n hOllorary orga~li7.ati()n reco!o(nizlIlg achievcment in athletics, the \1onogram 
Club makes aw~rds tWIC' a yeaI', in the fall and in the spring. Chevrons, monograms 
and t~le gold pill ar' award'd as merited hy interest, participation, and skill in 
athlellCs. 
(knnli7lg) J u\· 'iI'RRICK, ANN SITAW, Jt.AN IloRST. SAUY \IcCo\,. 
\VIIA!.!'. \. 
(Slallding) CONNJI': HOS\\'ORTII, :\[ARGJ,C BRt.NOM;! 
(0" IloruiJtlck) LINUA DONNAI.L\,. BARIIARA KI·.J:H:R, GIN'" BICK!'.I . 
( 0/ Pir/1Im/) JOAN II""PINEII , TINS!.J.\' ORR 
Ridi1Zg Club 
B JIRB IR.I KI·;J;Fl·; R 
LINDA DON'I/ \I.LY 
CINNY BICKEL. 
j'rt'Sid,.,1I 
/"ff- Prf'J idl'lIl 
Sf(rl'/Ol'\'- TrN/s /I rrr 
Riding is a popular sport al J lollins, the al era~c Ilumber ()f riders heing tift)'. 
The instructors, COUllt and Countcss G)'urky, l'Rcaped from CClI1l1l111nisi Iwld 
IIungary wilh SOllle of their well-trained IlJ)r$es which the riders art' fmtllllilil' 
enough to usc. Besides lhese exp 'rienced tl'achns, ('ach \l'M c.'1Hain \ ladilllir 
Liuauer, world famous InstrUCtor, author, and Illl'mbt'l' of the l . S. Ol} Inple tealll, 
conducts a three-dar riding clinic, \\ hich consists of illstructiol1 in till' ring, ll'ctIHl'S, 
and movies. 
The Riding Club is a small ~ro\lp of girl. who sh()\1 outstandinJo{ Interesl anti 
ability in riding and arc selected by their knowledg· of horses and ·kill nn hor:;e-
back. The purpo. e of the club is to create interest ;1I110tlg all of Ihe riders, and II) 
emphasize equitation, manners, and performance of lhe horse. It also presents a 
large show in tht' Spring, with c1as es for the beginllers, inlcrlllediatt'R IIlld .ld-
I'anced in equitation and jumping, a cross-countr), course, and a drill. 
S lV i111 nl i11 g Club 
\It ',,,., IlII'KA,"I, I'''lldoll 
(Sff' ", Row) (; .. <.1 I' ((AU" PAl ()I"""'SON, Itl III , \" ,' 
e;l. H I 1 1'1 \.I ',1'. H,'khAI<A K".H I k, C.'KO!. 
'" 11,111, S,. \\AITO', S,\LL\ Rlf.l)l~k, SIIIRI.IV 
HI'" 'Sll 
(Tltird R~t') b,lt. I 1'II,\1'(IILR, LIf,!.L\S '('1<11'1.1'11, 
C'lUli 'I "'IIS,CAVSTMfI'ON,C"KOI.Lu.!h,rIlIRI\Nl>, 
J.INU,' Dp"l!1 K, 1'.,,,,,, L,,'sur,t!R, PU;I;V COI.HIA", 
PAT Er)\.\- \HU 
(Fulnlll Row) lI,\vIHS I I ".,\KO", CAli. \voon, Ell ,NO'I 
()'IlIUl", Ihoy (Jt.II"IR 
(XVI P"tur«/ ' ,\, N SII\lV, PAT \ld\'IXN,\, TIn .\/t,st, 
SIIIKI.I v '1'110,11""". '1'1 KKV \\ VAn, TINSII v OKI<, 
:\1 K' LII" nkA"I""", C"HlI,V)( DIt.('()N. I';I,IZ,\IIITII 
RI( 11,11<1, oS 
Basketball 
}\lluling. SOIlO" AI,I.\ \IICuY, F",INo' \\ 1111 L. 
I,u, l'''ll'IL'I<', <1KMf J,I.I,. DOT H,\XIII<, I.I·('Y 
'1', ""',R, Ju 11.'''11''10.. "". C ... nll·. F.H. ... 1f 
'\IAII lllS. CA itO L\' J)II .I,OS 
(SIIllldlng. S .. pllO",o",) \JARY \\'II.I,FOR", '1'1(1 I" 
:\1., ON. I NI' Sl)lnrAI.I,. (.1' ,'" CISV-. \S ,' IS\l )\\' • 
.It N 1..11,,'" I. 1\, S"Y \\ 'nIlEk'. j,\S" FROST. 
(,I <.1 R II \1.1 
Golf Club 
(AII~dlflg, 1.-1110 R'ght) \IAR\, IU,T, IR, Ro f T\l<k,\, '. 
CUklSTI \1''''Lsz,t. PutJd,nl, \,''1 SII\\\ 1',\1' 
CAI'U,. Ihz>l. GR\\,. SUI\' \lcC!)\, • 
(S'1I11 lill(. I.'{I 10 R,g"l) 1·,L,Z\lIt.TU Rltl/ARUsO', TRI",I 
\1 ISCI,', \hl<TII,\ Bt.:CfI,\N\N. "'" IS\I.". ('L'N' 
CAUY, D"I I!lXTl-.R. P"IS ,'EI." 
(\01 I' irlll"'/) l<tn,I,) .\LI.AN, 1'01.") Kf:l r. I'R. \S" 
h\1\" 
Hocke y 
(SlcllltiJ" • I II 'II\') I ,z J.H H'I HA I 'R. GII.\t f 1.1 f, ,\ ' 
I'IIR(" • .10 \\ I<I(,IIT, Bfl'~) :\1.\R1 II', • DUIlIn Qt III 
\''\N. \NS' , kl \11', LAI'Rll LA1IIRO'" S, G,\R ,\1.1 ISO 
CAROl ClR"', :\IAI<I,\>/ \\"111111" 
('\ 01 Pil'/"m/) Jl '~TIN' BA'I.>\' 
(/""d,". S"oml 7'~II"') :\["RI1, (,H, I, \. " I ''', 
(II RIC"TI :\1"R1 0". PI "II. 1.1 Sill II. CAI<"" • 
DillON. :\1,\R1'VI (lou,. 51I1R\.I., I'F.'TROSSI. :IIIR' f 1 
BRO Il', Skll'I'\' \IHuR, CIIARJ.on. \\'RII.IIT 
I S'"l(d. (:apl," "I} \ Se Y "n \ta. :\IAR( IA ," lilt. 
t Y • II 
(\~/I'Iclu.,d) JtN "h)\\I. ... ~, A.·n .'11111 
Tennis Club 
(KllnII1lK. L~/I 10 Ri~ltl) CAKOL 'I RTIS. ,All. \\'00" , 
Tt.RRY SY"NOR, FRANO,S \VIIITI 
(SIO"'/IIII',. !.tll 10 Rig"l) J 11.11', Ih ,SEt.i,. Prr,ud,,, I. 
1..\ t" 1<1t, LATIIIlor, Chll.,"Cb A"I.IS0N, , \N'I (SMAY. 
~IAkCIA S~"'TIIE, SALLY Rt:L"ER, \1.\RI' CHH:K. 
\IARY \\'EI.I.f'OR" 
(/"]1 10 Ri,ltl) 
~"Rnl " 
CIUll rltw II , 
(.tSIIIK 
Lac r oss e 
\I.tI<U,\ S,IITIlI. \hRTYt !lou, Bu',' 
FIt.lu ... ,\1 RS')'O". 1.\\ RII I,IIIIROl', 
C\RnL ('I'I<,),IS, SI'C;,\R \ !. !.IS 0" , 1'1 "' ... 11 
JAY eUA fPI.'IS 
Archery 
(/,'/1 II) RI/:},tl I.'·NN ASt.. PUJldflll, SAil) \ltxo". Jo 
ROSIIII<UVGII. Jo \leCI' II.AN. B,\I<IIARA I'II.!>A\'. 
I':t.I.l" O'BKt!;", PAl rt IIOL~"', \'IRI.'N'A DeMAS, 
O,.I\·'A SMITH, P".NNI FIlAN ... "NTIIAI.. 'IIRIST\' \le· 
"l'.IHII.. \IAR(;ARf;T FO,IIAI' 
Basketball 
(An'rlllI~, jllllil)ff) I.Al RI1 I .. HIIROI'. IA ." ROI " CAll'" 
ClRT", .I1..\N STiPI/I 'S. \lARlIl ~MYrlll,. \I,\R'II" 
\R"Z. jl;).11 FI.NWlt", '" 'nx \!t(;"HS. 1.'7, LI.UI 
IIIAI.I,R, B"1TI JANI SAl NI)' I< 
(SlflllrI/I'K. r'fl""'''I) ('IIM\1.0T11 • .\tAIISTON, SAUl 
RI'IH.R, 1.,1. '\IIIRNAIII'. 1'1 r.l.\' SMI'III. ANn 
SMIIII. j"STlN' BAlli I' , S"1. SWI'IZIR. \rA,nll~ 
H, .( IIANAN. KARLN DOlL' SM\'III 
1.1h 
I I 
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I • 
.\lIss l\ 11 N WI<!' I' I hI" I{ \ Nl' I . 
• • • 
~lil)s '.\LV' \IcCcH 
1\ Itss CUSTI S A KCIII . K \ Ii ss .11"'\" S'I'I : I'II gNS 
.\ltss : .\R \11 T UR"I K 
;\1155 SYI):'\ \ Rl TIX 
'llss CII .\IU.Orn: \\ RI(;IIT 
,\115S SYlH I. (IInll , 'I 
I :\ I ayhellinl' wa, hen', 
I<l\l', (, Thl'illlll' ratcs, 7 
Fc,we) , 
i \ ~nin! 1 On thl' look-out. I- Comlllon ·i nterest ~roup, s-Dcpcnds what rou mean, by 
ICl'-crl'ilm dUl't. H Frig-id: 9-The Sou th and till '\ orth. Carolina, that is, 10- 1.051 sOlllctlllll)(? 
.) .,. 
\ n (III' [or hrl.!~' I , Tid"" a It I I" III " I Ie • 
lIull> 11110: lIoICk III 1~lark . 10- \1\\ ) l'I'cth,, _ 
1 Chica~o !':xprcss. 2 ! jllst had anoth'r fi)lht with V. K. 3 They lovA' like anKels. 4 Yeu name it \\t·',c lin·d there. 
S Smokinll in hed? 6- -Tally-ho! 7 Then' arc smiles that make )'OU happy. R \nswering the mail c.d!. 9-I..ook CUI, 
Gerry! lo-You'd better lIet in practice. 
I J.'indq "",Junel' ,It Part , 1 \\,hDI' 
come b 1\\,· n liS! t,- \\,h, , "ht.!csol1w' 
10--- Knill;", lillie th;n~ ) 
j- \ r ad)' an "n. 4 (;Ialllur Incorl'orat<d .• 
halt not tl', J. II - J low did YOII Il,·t in iwr ,) 'I 
Look Ollt. boysl z Sprin~ interlude. l-.\lr. and \Irs. +-Flect's in 5-1t seems a life-time but it's onl,' h~l'l1 cil{ht 
)'C'ars! (. I ,cokin)l ahead. 7 ·Somcwh,·rc a lon-r the WH)'. R I [ere 1I~ is. ()" Guess what, he's not on till' links ! 10011 nc's 
Bill. II Isn't he cllte: 12 !.i,·in' und 101"in' it. 
\\'"c canH:. wt.· Sa\\ , \\C (o1Jqulrl'd . .! 
It Olwilchain. till' 11lt'1111 1I\.1'H·r min,l. 
calori"s! 11-'I'IIl' f. od" n, , ,hat hnd! 
.\\ la I, Illl top! I 
7-\\ ho', hUn!:r» II 
"d"r's fI'nd)" I \t .. n', )'011 via" YOII ,am ... ' Ii "III1I,! 
\101"< "'gs than ('11' \I ,II! f) ]" ,.II to 1\ Idt 111"8" 
F'\~ l1 LIAR FAcr': 
I
I-I han a problem, 2 Land, I.abor, \ I ana~cmen dC' I " , 
ouk ~() .t,'rn! 6-Dcarlv Brlon'd 7 \1 " \1 t, an I aplta, 3 I he Bnde and Groom, 4-Breath control 5 Don't 
H.'mit' 1'1 I I I' ,- uSle ,\ aeslro pease 8 And \ 1 B S' , "S I I" Il' pl'r, I I Carllll'n and Aristotle, ' ,- ,y oy, too. 9- quirrcls in the treetop, 10-
GOl1W <1W<1) ,'J/ain) 2 \\ ell, who'd 'n thoul!ht It' I':' ('r.'tt' Iton ", -, \n\'one \\Rnl U hl",,1 dat.? 
, "Iklllon D,an ," I> YOII're always\\c!rom''. 7 .US. )l-Plcas<" girl.,lIl1li. r III<' hoods! 'I 'Tilt' !,<"rlonlll t"nrlt. 10 
jU'IIlIll' mon' pOInl, ~drl~, II l.et's '0 around Ih, world. Iz-Scntch and Buhhll' , 
I I(;mctiy, i\1r. Dior. 2-Zicgfc,ld wan,s you! .1-Say it isn" 'rllC·. 4-" Did you say I' ve go, a lot co IC<lrn." 5-1,a 
H"lI,' Dame. 6-Givc me lhat old lime reliKion. 7-Roarinl,: 50'S. 8 t elillc go Lovcr! 9-Dearic, do YOll remember when: 
. '. 0 G ' 3 Thahl \I aI', 4 Tradition) - \\' Iking In) 1"!I~y hnck.!:onll". 
Sen·nlt). Z j u~, nnw·I) . for th': c)c~a ion 9 - "\\ hn tole 111\: Post I ""Slll'S: 10 7 "Iii, \Iiss Lac)'. r,'S81I1K , . " . • 
I l.et's KO to the Snack BlIr! 2-"She comes, she comes. , ," 3-1ntcrvicwinll for Gleason. 4- A nd r says to her, 1 
Stl)"s. S Say when! 6- 1.' .. cshmnn Prrll1ierc. 7 We like those rO\lsing partics! 8-Won't be long now! 9-Chcap skates. 
10- It's fillished now! 
. II II' ~ \\ IIltn Carni, al.j ('h;lIl1pion II II> ,,,hlill. Ii S.lIlt a', 
I R"ndy for the Ie" Fullies? l Chr"11113S CJhl'l.r. 3. t' ,cl ~'~',," famih. H .. Down 11) til(' old ",ill 1"',1111.,," 'I IJI ' 
I, II I I r ,,- \1",'1 the Ill"" professor! 7 list one 11 ',ll. . IlCll·P'··U' 
lhtlt crazy jilek.a,lanlern 
Former Members of the Class of 1955 
junrrn CONSTANCE ANDERSON 
JOAN ANSPACTIER 
PATKICI, \ NNE Blair F NI\. 
\ IRI;INIA ARLeN Bour1le ICKI,:RSON 
"LJ.Y ANN BRADFORD 
DOROTIIY Lou .,; Bl;EIIN 
I':MIJ.Y N Camaoll PRESSLEY 
J I N L, II'\M LurON Garr D,\ VIS 
S\LI,Y II \RRISON ClarkI' \\ RIGIIT 
FR \NCgS 1\ tAR LON COIf \ AUGIIAN 
BARIlI\KA DARLENE CURRIN 
' \NN ])\\ IS 
JE,\'1~E-:\L\NN DICKINSON 
L\ Lou DRIVER 
\ 101.1-:1' T \LIlOT 1)t;'I-I'ON 
1111.1,,,, JOSLPIlINE !':ARN [,ST 
SU1.,\NNE BLA CIIE Rhltrs PARI\.ER 
C\ROJ. ELLISON 
.J UI.I \'1 I, BUTI,ER HI/Iso II POlII,SON 
\1 \KG.\RET lOWHRAY RJII'1 POWELL 
\ IK(;INI.\ Lot' CIUT1. 
1..\UR.\ CROWlI 11 \'\iCOl K 
Ih:R:o.; II: LOI fI arlo II S\M I'SO ' 
:\1 \RY BURl,I' II [>IM 
A. ';'H: I J UIlIl.\RfJ II Dod \\ Ie I\.MAN 
• ',\:o.;:o.;g SIIl': I. Ilow.\R[) 
SAl( \ AI ,ICE J "CKSON 
IRI NI': IlolJSTON JEWELl. 
CniTIIJ.\ l\1ARm JONES 
i\.l .\RI,.\ I'g Nf-V KMER 
A.' x II. K at/frlo/III L(}'\itiSIIORJ . 
B \ RII ,\R,\ AlI.'l'o' l\. \IH'JlOU) 
:\L\RG\RET P\TTERS()!Ii KEI.I .J"· 
.I \Xl: ELIZ\llETII KEY 
S 1l7~\1><Nt, J..\ERI 
.\l.\R\ .\bS~IE I,w (.'\1(1.1111.1 . 
l)olWTIIY L. I,l(h/ila I': I. I.IS 
S,\ R.\II B ,\RN ES LIJFIlIH' RS 
.\I.\R\ A:\!'/ 1, lIki'lI! 1>1(.:" 
EJ.J~ .. \ III.TII ]>.\ 'rn, I II MOil FO:\TA I 'L 
1711 
SARAH ALLISON MCCARTHY 
MARIAN McKINNEY 
BETTY LOUISE McNulty KYRK 
CONSTANCE Ivy MATSON 
MARTIIA l\1IMS Maynard jOIlNSON 
SIIERRY LEE ~hTCIIELL 
ANCY JEANETTE .Moore BLAYLOCK 
REBECC DORSEY A1Yfrs DONNALl,Y 
HARHARA ATALIE Ncblitt CONGDON 
ALICE CIIRISTINE NEWMAN 
ELIZABETII Newman BROWN 
]UL,IA MILLS OCDEN 
JANICE ALID ,\ RAABE 
l\1\KCL\ R 'I'll RA'IOALL 
LOIS 1 h:RBERT ROBBINS 
F \11'11 COBB Robinson :-"10RRISON 
\'[n' JH: LLE IIARGRAVE Runkle TROUT 
P ,\TRICII\ ANNE RUTIJERFORD 
JOAN FREEMAN SASSER 
RUTII ALEXINE SAUNDERS 
SANL>RA ETHEL SCJ[WARII. 
l\lARION DAVIS Seaborn DULANEY 
J NE KNlt:IIT SIIELL 
GERTRUDI-: J.UCILLE SICKl.E 
BAR liAR \ DO:':-II\N SLOAN 
\hRG,\IU'"r llARCOURT Spfars CREGOR 
1\1\RY KATHERINE ST,\1><TON 
CVNTHI .\ jEAl'iNE S l\1l\lERS 
A'\i'\i OMOIIV:-IDRO SWillER 
BARB \RA AJ.I)INE TAMARGO 
ROSALIE I~LI7.ABETII TURNER 
,\1 \RY SUS\S Upclrurch COI,LINS 
S \R \11 \(,Nf:S l'est IZARD 
SI1..\!Ii!li!:: L\l\1\RTl:>; \ OG EI. 
SIJ)NI" SlIl( RM .\ lJ 'afsll BROWN 
JUI \ ST, Cl.\IRE WARIl 
I) UIOR \ II \\ I.STCO'1'1' 
, \NN C; \RN E'M' \\ \TI::R~J.\ 'Ii 
KHIIERINI ORRI Willis \lo!l;Rc)I : 
lo\s \\ \(.,NER If l SI' I'LI.I( 
) ,\ 1::;1 ell \RI.OTrb \\ n II( 
"Our mOUlt' lIis /uufl' with siltlf'/' fat 
To join tht' u:orld's widt' w01/(l'rillg ways. ' , ,. 
H olli11ls Directory 
SI~SS ION 1'.154-55 
F Cll!.T Y A D STAfF OF 1I0LL INS COLLEGI~ 
\Ulll(Y, ROIH.RT L . . 
. \!\iORE\\'S, JACK ......... . 
,\RBOVR, !lAROI.J) j .•. 
BAl.JxrOR, JOJl:-i R. 
BAluu.rr, "INA C. (:\ IRS.) 
Hl LlNI., Til I I.JH (:\1I(s.) 
BLAIR, SISII "'-. 
BIlI.I.LR, DUN",.I> L. 
Ih""",jANI II. (:\ IRs.) 
(.\1;11:, jl·I.JL)/ 
CUI'\"J{At:X, eRAl' I'; E. 
CIIl ReIlIL)', Ilhl.gN :\1. 
C(JIlII~, Ih,. I.I :" C ... 
COI.I. SAI.J.' V. . . 
C)(oSH\,ll. I.AMAR, JR .. 
Ih,I'I; INI,IR, STI',\RT II. I.. 
DIUIIKS, JOII" I I. 
1)ol.RR, Dn)(OTII\ ,\. 
Ihll \\R\, L. '\1'l1)(I'. \ 
I)l )(JlI~, \Itt,URI' I, E. 
1':t>'1l "OS, III'TSII' S. (\IIIs.) 
1 ~t.t>R IJ>I't., \IARI,AIII', !, I.. (\ll(s.) .. 
1',IINlll I, . \NITA B, (\IRS.) 
1'111,1"1,1")(' IlARRII-.TT II. 
Jo'ISJlJ.R, CU.'RI ,IlTT I·. O. (\IRS,) 
Ft<HIAt" III IRTA T, (\IRS,) 
(;,\RRI.I I, RI( IIARl> I':, . 
C(J(JIJ'H.U., G. DI'J\~ 
CO}\IJU, GECHua 
CRUIIN, JUII" T. . ....... . 
(;R()\ I.R. :\ON.\I:\S L. .. 
ens rA1 o~, I,,\.( It,\ .. .. 
(~\'\ R>;"', jllll llll B. (:\11\,.) 
Il.l 1\1, CARIH,YS 
II.'I<RI', J)()I(OTIIY V. 
IIAI 'S I k, FRI1>I-.RIU' S. 
II'\w~I'; , DORI' 
lit, ,Sttll<l.J.\ 
Ilo\\,\Ru. EI,SII. L. (:\IRs.) 
11H1I~1 :, LI'UHIS I', 
II SII.\', LllRI IIA I., 
.IAl~suS, "-,1'1'111,11 >; C. 
J,' J1.~, ~\'II.I.ARIl :'\. 
l ,tI., 1'.1 IZ\J1~,IJI S .. 
Lus •. , .\ I.\R\' \ ' .. 
\ll('AI'u\" G~,,'n' \ 
\llCU>;>;\', , \NIH. 
\ld.~,)jMoRI'" EUJ'rlJ 
\IA(llosAI,U. j,lNLT I.. 
\Llhnltl.y, \1. 1.01 I I, 
\IAn R, )11 ,0"1,)1<1, •• • 
\IuSTI;taltRY, 1)"1(111 JI\" 1>, ~:\I RS,) 
\I"KI(lS, IiU/II,\ • 
\Iusl U \', C.I)l.III,Y'I I .. 
Ilollins CoIiCKC, Va. 
1228, \\lasena Avenue, S. 'N., Roanoke, Va. 
R. I'. D. 2, Roanokc, Vn. 
Sunnrbrook Dri\'e Roanoke, Va. 
!f29 WI'S( Drive, S. W., Roanoke, Va. 
I he BOWIT Ilou.e, I lollins Va. 
Scollsyilic, \ n. ' 
~lll J Clarendon ,\\'enue, . \\' ., Roanoke, \ 'a. 
1l01hn8, Va. 
2837 \\,,'til 23d Street. Birmingham 8, Ala. 
<)15 12Lh Slrl'ct, . W., Canton, Ohio. 
Ilollina ('ollegc, Va. 
2326 Richcliell AvcnJle, S. W., Roanoke, Va, 
loth Strt'C! alld Prospect Avcnue, Pulaski, Va. 
Ilollina College, Va. 
231 Chestnut Sireet, Salelll, 'a. 
R. F. D. I. ll ollins, Va. 
94 17 212th Sin-ct, Queen's Village, L. 1.. N. Y. 
Ii oilius Collegl', Va. 
Ilollill' ColI,'~e, \a. 
2620 \nnham \wnlle, S. \\., Roanoke, Va. 
Route 3. Green lIill Terrae,', SnlcOI, \ 'a. 
117 \laddod, N. I·:., Ruanoke, \ 'n, 
Iioilins College, Va. 
IS I 7 l.ninl!lOII .\ \'cnuc. S, \\., Roanoke, Va, 
242 1 AI'u lon AveJ1ul', S. \\ ., Roanoke. Va. 
Iiollins ('011"11", \ a. 
l3oxwoo<I, I lollins, Va. 
I lollins Collc)!e, Va. 
Trotll "ille, Va. 
Ilollins Colle)!,', \ a. 
~IR COJ1lJ1lonwl'nlth A\,cnul', Boston 16, \Iass. 
IInliina ColI"ge, \'a. 
Box 66, .\I0nt vale, , a. 
lIollins Collegc, Va. 
Iiollin! COIlC!(I'. \ n. 
11 I 1 Third Iree!. S. \\ ., Roanoke, , 'n, 
llollins Col\('ge, \ it. 
PS8 I3rom"')' ROllO, n"r\\'lck f1ci~hts, Roanokt·, Va. 
Ilollins Coil,' e, V n. 
Ilollins Colk<;c, Va. 
I 1"lIills Collt'l!l', \;t, 
!lullins COII"III', Va , 
"'uollwood Rond, ROllllokc, \ a 
1I0ilills C(}lJe!;~, ";t. 
Iiollins Cull, ,', ":t, 
11"lIins Colle)!t:, \ a 
IIollins Colle 'I', \' a. 
I Iullins Collc~,', \ .1, 
Hollin. C"lk 'I, \n. 
IInllin. ColI"I(" \ ~. 
Iloilin. Coll('~", \ ... 
201 I ()r;Jnl!" ' \""))IIt:, \. \I., Roanok(' Va. 
Iiollin (,,,II., 'I, Va. ' 
Hollins Directory-Continued 
I;WMAN, LVDWEI.L ..... . 
NllmERER, FRAl'ICf:S J. 
iICHOLS, BE'ITY (1\ 11<.5.) . 
, ,. Hollins College, Va. 
. ........ , . Ilollins Collcg(', Va. 
, , . R. F. D. 3, Roanoke, Va. 
OAKLEY, BEATRICIl 1. (~ I RS.) Hollins College, Va. 
OOENCIIAIN, GORDON T. Route 3, Box 338, Roanoke, Va . 
OBENCHAIN, LAWRENCE .... . Roul<! 3, Box 338, Roanoke, Va. 
OSENCIlAIl'I, Roy B. . . .................. Ilollins College, Va. 
PATTERSON, PA\JL 1\\. 
ROCAN, BARBARA II. (1\ IRS.) 
SCOTT, :\JARCARET P. 
SECVIN. IRENE N. (1\IR5.) 
J lollins College, Va. 
1401 Franklin Road, S. W" Roanoke, Va. 
, 129 :\ leClanahan, S. W" Roanoke, \ n. 
1I0llins Collegc, Va. 
SILAS, GORDON , 
SLAYDON, EMILY T. (~IR~.) .... , ..... ,' 
SMITH, Eo l\ I ARIO/II 
, I'airfidd ,\ oditioll, Salem, \ a. 
lorth llill~, Roanoke, Va. 
flollins Collc!(c, Va. 
,!lollins Collr!(c, Va. 
!Jollins Collc!(c, Va, 
SMITH, !\IARY PJlI.IlG AR ., 
SI'J.ITSTONE, ANN , 
Sl'EI'II);NSON, DOIlOTUY II. (,\I RS,) 
STEWART, ROBERTA A, 
Sln,I.lvAN,.\\. WILLIAM . 
TALMAt>CE. AR1·tIl,R S. 
TANNEIl, B£TJ"Y C. (\!J~s.) 
TltOMI'SON, )o;"ALYN (:-llls.l 
TltOMPSON. I.rwis O. 
TltOMPSON, !\IARY \ \ . 
TII'LAOY, CltARL01"rF. 
WHITE, C. CAllY 
\\ ItrTI', :\IARIAN 
WIGMORE, 1·:VNIl'Jo. B, (~IRs.) 
\\ ILI.IAMS, BISIIOI' I I. 
\\'tr. I.IAMS, ROSAllt.l. A. 
WII.SON, JAMES S(.ll'TltAI.I. 
\\' II.SON. RACltl-.l. 
\VRI (; liT. EIJMI'NU H. 
Zld,on:. JESSE 
ZtLOIN, :\IARY B. (\IRS.) 
1I110n, EI.Al/IIb J IUN 'I 
z\UhRNATIIY, SARAH EUI.AUI III 
A!JAMS. ANN "IAII'" 
\UAMS, jASE I.u 
AI,lIleRI, ANCY GAY 
,\I.I)LRSOS, 1':1'<:1"/111,, h. 
,\LI.t:N, .\s"rTTI Rnlt.J-\ 
J\I.L1SoN, C"IlJo.NO IL"IJI.Tn~ 
\1.I.IS0'l. SASI>RA Cl\I~tlN(;S 
, \1.S0I', \hR1'1t" \\ ISS)()S 
,\"1>1 RSO", \S" I CI.IlI'TON 
,\RCln,R. \ "'R(;.\RI.r ('I" I Is 
RMSTROSl" \h RA ('A'''': 
'\R"OI.I), HUI' S I·I.AI"I 
'\RO"SOIl", JOAN"!!'. B. 
'\RTltL R. \"" FARRAR 
'\RTZ, ,\IARTltA EISI~. 
,\1'S1'l .... IS.\I1I ,I.I.A Ll I tit 
BAlltl, SARA 1.1 11;)1 I 'tl~ ....• 
B,II'U~, 1'1' RRI); [h'St{lR ..•.. 
363 Walnut Avenue, S. W., Roanokc, V:l. 
. 1 Iollins Collegc, a. 
Hollins College, \';1. 
Hollins, V:1. 
1915 \\,inoRor \"cnu,', S. W., Ruanoke. \ "1. 
!lollins Collc)('" Va. 
Hollins Collcl(l', \ a. 
Ilolli ns Colle~c, Va. 
Hollins CoIIC'ge, "a. 
Hollins Colkgl', \ a. 
. .. Hollins Coli.-!(e, , n. 
.... 1 follins ('ullcKe, \'a. 
2 ' 17 \VI"loIl'r '\\'(·nu,·, S. \\ ., RllaJ1ok,', Va. 
Roulc 3. Box .H, RU'lIlOkl', ,,,. 
Route .J, Box .J.j. Rn'llhlk.·. "'I. 
Iiollills Collcf"" \ a 
I Iollins (,,,III'r", \ ;t. 
• .. ROlltc 3, Box 408, Roanoke, \ ,I. 
, , .. lIollius Colle~.·, \ n. 
••• J lollius Coli<- ',', , a 
ROSTFR OF S'll I)\I\''\'S 
Box (.111, '"rklt'" II, \ iI . 
1('4tl RJ\l'[VIl'w RU;Jd, Ch.trt;tllnOllil, '\'I'UII . 
Routt· \, \\ mclll' In, , .. , 
110 S, \1.1111 Sllt'l'I, ()"Iax, \ u. 
Ilonaker, , ,I 
' 1\",·lnl'llI"'. F"'fl'~ t Cil\,. \rk 
I!lio ('1~1).: SIr""1, Raki~h, \ l' 
114 P,ll'k A \'1'11 I)", fhnllxl ilk. -... Y. 
R. F. 1>. 4. SI. 1 ~llIto, ("h.ttl:llIllI'l'a. 'I'.'nlJ. 
2IM~. lIan it· SlnTI, RiduJ1<l11.1, \;J . 
~l EO~CW'iOd 'I"'lrnll, ,\kx;llIdn;J, \;1 
SOl \\ , Juhn Oil, SlaUll1tln, V", 
1.106 Fn'c Fnrr Rnad, FOil Smilh, .\rk. 
,\mlH'rsl, Va. 
71 I ,\\'I·hal'·1 ,\Il'nu." Scralllou 10. l'a. 
~orth\\'csI..rn (~r;Jd.·, \\'inclll' lI'r, \ a. 
.• llachr Stn"'!, :\11. JnHtl , P;J . 
201 ':";"rwnud Rnad, \\'ardolJ)', .\un;tl'olia, :'lId. 
7~} ("ollcS" Slrl'!'!, HI·dlllrd, \':1 . 
.••••• 15 ,1 l.l'nT1 ' \"'"U(', \Iubil<-, ,\1,1 . 
I ill II-
Hollins Di1'ectory-Collti1Zlted 
BAIU.Y. ]I'STI:<t; ............. . 
HAKt'R, ELIZAIIF'rll ANNI ........... . 
BAKKE, \lARION \\ 11111 . 
BARI';!·R, \NITA LOl.Igl· 
BAKKti~ BARHARA \N:< 
BAK!.O\\, CUAKI.OTTI· 1.11 
BAKSAKn, \IAKY STOIHlARI> 
BAS .... l·.R\'ILLL, YIR(;I~I.\ PI·.l;H,J\\t. 
Ihss, J":<IO .. \.':<\ 
lhn ,,\N:<t. STl,\KI . . 
B"x II.R. DOROll\\ !o.t.II .. \IH.1 \I 
IIIAI<I>, CAROl. lIol".~1. 
BII.IORI>. ,\\.IX.,.. . 
lhKSIL\RUr, • 'ASt.' 'I'IIU)t.'\\11.l 
IhRI<" ,', 51'11'1\.\.'\1 ,\XXI 
H 1111 Nr" II U,I,,\ • .• 
BK"I .\., "IRlaSI" H"lu';l R 
Bnt.l., PIIOFlH \IAln\'S 
BnLTox, Slil. 1~I.LI ,:< 
BONI>l ·R.\NT, HI :nl' I.AWRI :<l!. 
1I0l<I>A. SARANNh 
1I0RI)I N, \IHINtlA, 
BosH I. 1.\:<.', G,\l1. :'dARI.O'I 
111""'111<'111, COX'i'I \!IIll 
IIRAI>HIRU. \L\I\Y l.ol 
BRAX". BHRTIIA RAI 
BR\xsu.·. \'IR'.I.·I.\ :\11C ,111111 
BI<"Y, Jl!>1T1I I~nl.\ . 
BRf." RI<, SAliMI II.\R\ I Y 
BRI I, B.\I<UAR.\ Et.lZ,\ II I III 
lll<u 'sox, SItIRU,Y, ... 
BRO"'" , r\ I. CAROl. 
BRUW " .\X:< Ih 11\ 
BRo"x, C.\Rl.YI.I . PII".\I'~ 
BIIO"':<, GI<"lI ,\'1 11.1.\ .. 
1\'11'" .', 1'1 IOC.\ I M(}(;t.N I ••••• 
BRO"'H, CUSSL\.·O, A\'\ RY . 
1111,\ :<IlAI.I., :\L\RJORIt l."1 I I. 
BRI. ,VIR.1. 1.\ Co 
BItVA.··I. E1.<>I I (;\\,\111.'1\ 
Bllll.\NAS, \IARIIIA III RKI 
B RK • 1'.11 I SIIII'I'Altl> 
III RNI I, :\I"R\ FII)R~. 'I, 
BI "ROll,lI ,.\t.llI \\ II 11>1 lilY. 
Ik ClI. 1)1 A EI A 
Bl II, JOAS . , 
III I U R, \L\RIA ,\/11.1,1 
5110 Broob i,'W Dri\'c, Washington, D. C. 
The Grt'l'nbri"r, While Sulphur Springs, \\. \ a. 
.1.1J Pasco Encinal, San .\nlOnio, Texas. 
1'. O. Box ("JR, Gale City, Va. 
P. O. Box (",M, Gat" Cit>, \' a. 
R. F. D. ), Old I\') ROild, Clwrlolt"S\'illc, \' a. 
5212 :-':e\\ ""'nt ROlld, Richlllond, "a. 
+71 (, Chartlltan Road. RichlllonJ, \ a. 
\\ alnul, Ill. 
115 Planthur I ROild, \\ 1'1, tn Gro\'cs, \10. 
713 l)o\'l'r Road, Cn'l'll born, • " C. 
Box 551>, \\'arrenlOn. \ a 
onh Road, Print'l'Ion, J, 
125 Wood ide Plan, l.enolr, . C. 
Locust, •. J 
Hollin, Colic.", \ I. 
.102 \ lock ill~hird \ llkr, I.ouis\·ill,·, h. y. 
,IN \uhurll .\"·lIl1 t, Phihld,·lphia 18, Pa. 
Finca.,Iit-, \ a 
IH~I) "inton .\\'I·IHH·, \1'·lIIphi., Tenn. 
7620 Lincoln DriVl" Philudl'lphia, I'll. 
~oo l'arkwa), Blul'licld, \\ . \ ·a . 
Routt· I, Box 30, :-'lc l\lit-n, Texas 
11130 \herd""n Road, Rocky Rin'r, OhIO. 
1015 S. Coli,' ", T) ler, ' I"'xa , 
I.,·r hurl!, \' a, 
213 C"llIer A \ cnlle, \\ ',. toll, \\', \' a, 
I (,(>0 La \'j ta Place, Pa ad"nll .\, Cal. 
212 Lind cy Stn'ct, Chattanooga, T"nll, 
.\rgrlc lIeil(ht , Fn'drrick burg. \ 'a. 
Tuckahoe Apartlll"nu, Richmond, Va. 
(''i2 l.indl\'}' Road, Clt-nsid!!, I'a . 
Colton Plant, I\rk, 
.171 z Brooksid,' Road, Rlchlllond, \ a. 
17 \\ liliams Cirel,', I.l'xill~lOn, '\. C. 
2.11<) Club Bouit-\ "rd, Dllrham, '\ C. 
(,10 1.11 n 1<11 II , San \nlonio, T,·xa •. 
2~ Huw.lrd Stn'el, \ indand, • '. J. 
I H20 JdTt'non hl'nill', ,\"w Orit-an , La. 
I Old ()rchard Road, 'orth H:l\en, Conll. 
3.1 Colic" Streel, :\Iarion, Va. 
2(>02 Stephen on ," CIIU", Roanok " Va. 
1 - (,rccnollgh I'lac,', . ',.\\ port, R, I. 
1015 :\Iulb 'rr)' Road, \Iartin vil),o, Va , 
12'1 \'<'rolla I'ark\\ay, Lind"nhur I, . " Y. 
Suatlllnorc BOlllt'\ ar I, .\thell .Ohiu. 
l~1 t:l'nor Road, lialtilllor 1-, \Id. 
. . . 20~ • 'ottin"halll RUlld, Wind or Fltrlll , Richmond. \' 
7.flO \\ ( t !Iolli lay Drivc. Indianapoli ,ln.1 
· . Hot', \\ Cit B"~ch, Bilo i. :-'Ii s. 
. 1303 Hi hop~ 1.11111', Alcx.lndria, \ 'a. 
1/"'5 \\ nlnlll (;r"'" Rond, \lel1lphis, Tenn. 
Iuo W,' I S cond Slrtt'!, 'Iarksdak', :\Ii 8, 
3~07 OItVCf Street, l h("vy hnsc, :\1.1. 
I:; I z I':'" t t'llh StrecI, Savannah, Ga. 
101 Fairy Trail, Lookl,ut \ lountain, Tcnn. 
. :150 \\ nrtng Road, \1 mphis, Tenn. 
dillO. bdburt\c Roa I. Shaker Ildghu I ,Ohio. 
p 'orth cott, \Ia Ii m'iI\, !\:\". 
1101 lb h .Ircct, F rmvillc, \ " 
77: \Iyrtle J)rI\l', R ,ck I I ill, S, C, 
133 Cherokec Road, Charlot e, • T, C. 
II Rl\cr id Place, \pt. J-B \\'Clt, ' 'e\\ York Cit)', ', y, 
210 Oak Rld~c, ummit, N. J. 
II 10 Sign,ll 1 It II Road, Louis\ ilk. Ky. 
· . ~o5 Odor.tI. Cird" l~alt, Richmond 21, \ a. 
· Se\\ ance, I, nn. 
.. lOO \\' t loth Street, l harlotte, . '. C, 
· P 5 Fl'r 8l I (Ill " nu" . W., Ro. nokc, \ ' 
\"''' 
H OllillS Directory-Co1Zti 'JZtted 
Coon, FRANCES EI.AINt: 38 11 Club Df\vc. Atlanla. Ga. 
COllERTH, LELIA LOlllSb . 20<) Goodale Road, Baltimore, \ld. 
COLAIZZO, CONSTANCE CAIlOL .. P7 Woodland Road. Cannonsburg. Pa. 
COLEMAN, l\ IAIlGARET BARKER 1600 Washington \ \,cnu,,, \\'ilmel te. III. 
COLLINS, ANCY .\IARTIN :137 \\ cst I':nd Roud, South Orange, '\. J. 
COl.MORE, JULIA CRITTEN!>LN :\lcClain Strc.·l, .\Iollnt h.I SCO, 1\. Y. 
COM os, UZASNt: Lewisburg, \\ . \ II. 
COOK, E. Dn"TR\' DA NII.t.., .... ,. Irvin"toll (1.IIIIcI"u·r COIl11l),), \ II. 
COOK, \IARGARf'T JLAN . CrocUR lIill, Salt'lIl Road, Roche,ter, \linn. 
COTIIRAN, "SSI Stl.LlVA!II ."....... 3778 :\101>1,·\ ~lIo Road , Binllin~ham t), \Ia , 
C:o,n;s, BE'IT\, ............... 230 Tuckahoc l.alll·, \I"mphi" Tenn. 
(,O'ITISGIJAM. Vt.RY\.N CAROl. ...... . •. 1111) \lonll'cito Dri\'c, San .\n",·lo. Texa • 
\RAIITREE, IIEII.A.. .. ............. 3271 SOIll,·r«·t Stn'ct,Pro pect llill., Roanok,·. \ 'a. 
C, RE\\ I., lAc?1 ILlSI'. I' AY . . .. . +09 Eastman Road. '\urlhwuod, \\ limington. I)d. 
\ROC"E1'T, fR.\SCIS RI1'l'1I11. , ......... lllH Park \"'·I>uc. RichnlOnd. \'a 
CRO'LAND, .\IAR(,ARLT \lll.At RIS . 725 \\e<1 \Ialll Strt·,·t,lknl1l·lIs\ilk, S. C. 
C:KOWTIIE~, :\IARt;AR~'1 ROIIIII NS 203 .rolt Buuln'ard, Fn'dl'fick, \Id. 
e,ROZeR, I·.LIZAHETII CAIlL\'I.I·. .. ~ ·thl'r1ci"h FMlll," SUKanowlI Ruad , Pauli, Pa. 
(I<UMI', i\SNL CARl/roN 250<) Citr 1'0\111 ROild, ll opl'wcll, V.I. 
C:I<lJMI'TOS, CAROl. 3005 BrinrclilT RU'ld, Birl11in~hal11, ,\Ia . 
(I<UTCIII R, CAROLl"1 \l. . I Z7 \lcrt·dith .\Hnlle. !Ial11l'l on, \n. 
~l'MMISS~ "'''TIIRYS DIVlRI .llX .. 2205 \\ OOdl110nl Boul,·\'ard,1'; ... hvili<'. '1"'1111. 
\l'I<1'IS, CAROL\':-I H\'A"I 35 \\ e tland Road. \\ c.\tln 'IJ, \la s, 
(lJKTIS, L",,, \ss +36 \10\\ bra)" .\rch. nrfolk 7, \ ' a. 
DASA, PES bLO"'" I<O( KI.R 
lhl<I.t"(" "'EXT PAY!'H .. 
IhVl.NI'ORT. IhUI.l'tA c,\"SP,I.1 .. 
DA\'II'S. E\.I7..\Ul:TII P'\1'IIN('\ .. 
Ih\lS, DIA·... • 
DAVIS, TIII.OIlOSlA ST\lC.1 
Ih \', CAROl.YS Sn,w,\ln .•. 
DEAN, El.1.ANOR BI<O\vN , ..• 
DI.FI<.\sCt .• \1 \IIXITTI 
D\.\tI'~t.y, CATtn"ISL BARSI.g 
DI .SNISON, IhR1'lIM \\ ,"SSt . 
J)u TI.RMANN. Jo.t)\~ISA 1'1 I SA I 
DICKl.RSnN, RLtrll IIAIRSION 
DILLO", EIlI1'If C\RIII.YN 
DISWIVDH:, PATI<IUA)\I UM 
DISMORE, KATIIUI:S )\"".11'1 
Do()o, COl<I.ISS LOlibl. 
J)Ol.RIIOf.HR, 'Axn '1\ I 1.1. 
DOt.l.I.N. L\YIR, )\ \Ilt.· St I . 
DOSALD, DOl<O'/II\' (;ORIlO.· 
DOI.I'II, PAl \.IN I \ 11<1.1 1\ 
I)US!I.\l.i.)', 1.1. l)A JOII,'SO)! 
DIm \.\.R. )o;uz \\11:111 1'1 \t.1 I 
DIII\SS, j.\RVIS .\.'s 
I)RI .tn It,Ll" l)A LA Ro\\ I, 
1)""1, LI.A!'I'III.\ LOI'ISI .. 
D"\IAs, \'II<I.I NIA RA\ 
D,' :<", \fAR\ \hl R\ . 
lluQn.sN,\\', J.\:-II \\ ' 111 nUl' 
E" } S, ('1(.\IlI.I.\S ,\1 Itl itA 
Eu\\ AIl!>S. l' TRleL\ ,\ . 
EMEk OS, JI 1.\.\ GRII R 
EI<llSOX, lA.'\' \L",ktlll k 
E TI s, SAI.\.\ CI,A\ 
L" ox, :\IAR\, 01.1\ 1\ 
r,n so,, KAtI".'RISI BRI "I 
!-t·,\RRISC.IOS. F\.ORI ."1 
VI "WIO., E\.I1_\lIITII 1.1 I> .\\ 
VI S\\Il'K, JI ' I\\, .\"" 
Ft.RI 111.1'.. CIIARU)'I n 1I.\lRl> 
FLR,.1 SUN. I' \11.1 .\ FR.",,} 
FII 1<\.1.\ !IIIl" l.0I 
FOIlRI. 11 R, St 'S,\N Lot I~I 
. Lind"11 Road. l'in,·lur t, l'. 
\\'eHl11orl'land Plac<,. Richmon I. \ a 
Cresap Road. (harlott'·.\ ill,'. \ a. 
(, l.all1boll ,'tn'I'!, Chari,' ton, S. C. 
III Summit Plan, ElDorado, Ark. 
1)12 Rid~"'\Ilunt Road. Chark ton. \V. \ 'a. 
116 l ~a,t \irltillia .\",·nllc, I'h"dl\I~, \ 'n. 
Chollt,· LII1<'. 1'1,'1, antvillt-. :-.:. Y 
;zz Shnwood Road. 'hr"\'('I'0rt, La. 
1110 Bri,IIoI" ROlld. Chllrk toll ~ . \\ . \ ... 
12 \Iarion Road.l'ppn \lontdll1\', \ r. 
c/o lOnit"d SIUl< hn h,1 r. S.11l1 1011010 l'hik. S. A. 
H.ll :-.:. \\' .1 hinVlolI Stn'l't. RUlhn[ordton. , " C, 
I' ayct tn ille, \\ \" 
Paducah Road. \I~\ 11<'1.1, )\y, 
1211 Bruokw" .. ,,1 Rv .I, Jack on viII,', Fla. 
10<1'/ E. Pi",' \ '.11,,), Roa I, . \II.lmn, (;a. 
I.on \'ic\\ l.ant', l'pl'l'f Rhn RU,ld, LOlli \ill<, K) , 
727110111 \\{)()(I Roan. \1 ri"monl, Cinl'inllati Ohio. 
~t)50 QIl hec .·trcct, . \\'., \\ 'n hington II>, n: C. 
701 Chalfont'· 1>1I\(', \1 I nclri., Vn. 
107 Bradford StflTt, ('hark lOll, \\ , Va. 
lSO ' Ikld Ire." <1111<', D tll.1 -, ' 1"'x:1 . 
7z-I'.rtr, l>rhc, \lu nolill \rk 
251 1I'IIIIilwn Ro;t I, ( h"l'pa'lIl.I. y, 
.1751 SUIHI ,. \"'11111. Ro,,,,,.k<. \ ,I 
701 '. \ladi Oil. FI I>or.lllo, \rk . 
:; I 0 'l'hirtl't'nl h \ \t 1111', 111l1l1l1l~lnl1, \\ . \;t 
~o D.lrtU1oulh Ro •• I, \IOIlI1I'lil1 I .• k,· • \ J 
4, Gln\\()()(1 ,""1111', J" Y C,t)" . I. 
(,. hen R ad, ",HOWII SijuAn·.I'" ' 
l 15 ('oulltr)' llllh I{oad, \\ in 1011 Sllklll. ', C. 
21l" For' I I> ri IC.', \\ ill lOll S.tI'·1II C 
liS lk.llIlIlllllt SIr,', I, \\ It'hila 1'111 I , XII , 
Illl Gra, 1,," \ "\lIII'" ' "rfolk 7, \ a 
\\ nnw.\\ \, 
,~)!l' R"lIil1~ R, .d, I ( '{'r 10WII, ~1.J. 
luI ... Fr,c Str, I, SJlrnCj ,n, l.n . 
I~I 
Hollins Di1~ e c to ry-C ontinued 
FOIlSBERG, STUART TEMI'I. IC 
FORT, JUUA GARTII 
FOS II AY, rvlARGUI';RI1'J; 
FO\VLt~R, LOULY 'l' luppg 
l'OWI.Kl>S, JENNIE Relm 
Fox, COIlNE!.IA DAGGETT ..•........ 
Fox, JAN!; CATliERINE ......... . 
FRAN"l::NTllAL, hATIIl::RINL 
FIIANKI.IN, NASI,;Y ANN • 
Fl\AZU<, JANE Dd'Al'\\ ... 
I'KLUIAS, jo ANNI' 
"ROS'r, JAN t , \IIAMS •• 
1"1 LU:R, EI.IZAIII·;l'lI FlTzll 0(;11 ••• 
GALT, NELL PASCHAL 
CAI<1I1S0N, KATHRYN RIIOln:s 
GAMULE, IhvHU.Y 
CAIWN£R, PIIIl.LlP ANN 
GAn;", ROSEMAIIY . 
GATLI Nr., SA 1.1.1' HA R'I' , 
GI'I'" RUTH ANN . 
GI·;LSf.Y, ~JAR"': BIU(CKcNRII)(;E 
G .. RHARDl', GI.AIlYS ANNI' 
GIUIIS, A~IY CAROI.INb 
GII.III'.Rr, SAI.LY Lid'; 
G".I.S, B,,'M'\' CAIII ·I.I. 
GII.\IORI., [losoRf J) t. IIW II I·. 
GII.MORt;, '\"scy \Ie' •. w 
GOOUL, LOld.A ROMIN 
GOODV"OONTZ, \IARY LAMAR . 
C;"ANGER, AlDRICY DANIE!. 
GKASGI.R, LYNN •. .. 
GJ<,\VLs, O,.\\lS RII\'s 
CR.n, DtllOIlAl1 SINTON 
C; l\A Y, II "ZFI. \,\ OOTU, 
(;I<A\, "IAR\, L()\\ 1,1.1. 
C;u I';N, \I"IH;AI<ET AI,I,t;N 
GKU;ARY, ,\NNI' 1':I,IZAIHTli 
CllllnN, ,\NNI Pm.I,I'S 
GIIOSEU.()~L, j I.AN 'Y" 
IIAI . . , :\(,\RY S,\1 !oH)I·.IIS . 
IbLL, VIR(;I:>!IA SYIO:5 ..... . 
It MHIlIO" JOSIl'lIlSb B 
liAS "I', SALLY jOIlNS'I'ON. 
IIANS'·"", VflH,lNIA DAVIS . 
11.\1<1>11:, ROSA!.II. II0WI·I.I, . • . . ...... 
II.\RKu(, FRAS(tIS Jo:UZAIHTII . 
l[,yy, .\1.\11.1' Ilu;III.s ........ 
1I1 ,,\I<O~, H"YUJ:s BRI.wnER 
IIt.uNu(, E I.IZA III Til GARllINU< .. 
11I:INIlI., IhTI'\' \ IIln 
1111'1', ,\IARY l'I.I1.A"I·.111 
J II.I'I'ISI'I<, jo"" . 
II!RRIO., jllllTII i-:IPP 
I I. ,I<Z()(., SI 'SAN .\SN . 
IIIIII .N, LOll"l . 1\1I.-r"IU. .. 
IIISHI" IiI.nIIlNSy. ...... . 
111l .. ,elll 1f.1.1l, KATIIf.l<INI 1'. 
Ilol K, EU7:.\IHTII CIU. ~6IL\\\ 
I IIJI"\If~~, \Iarr O''''''IlS 
IIn[' It.~, I'A ITn. PORTER 
IloOll, LU:\\I.I.I.YN III NIH.R~O" 
lIoul'} R, ,\"N CAIlANI , 
Ilol'I"NS, I-:I,I':A. '011 .\fl.R"I\"\,, 
J IOI'''IN " E • ·II .I.I.II \IA' . 
ilORST, )1':111'1 \1. I<I.AI<I· I ... , 
IlowIIlIo, CATI" RINf. KUIII·.IH,\ . 
IlIm.INS, 111'1'1'1' jo .. , .... , . 
IIt ·!,ltNIN, \llIn Vt:I<tY.. '" , 
Cavalicr Drive, Virginia Beach, Va. 
116 jackson Boulevard, ashville, Tenn. 
Z6LO Halldasyde Court, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Clark's Grove, Covington, Ga. 
1006 Winding Way, Baltimore 10, Yld. 
.8 Clarendon Road, !\It. Brook, Birmingham, Ala. 
+404 Avenue 0, Galveston, Texas. 
+825 Woodlawn Avenue, Chicago, 111. 
. +15 West fifth Street, Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Z 166 Old Shell Road, !\ Iobile, Ala. 
Aladdin Road, Lookout i'vlountain, Tenn. 
()o7 Langhorne Road, Lynchburg, Va. 
1068 Ri\'Crmont Terrace, Lynchburg, Va. 
100 i\lal'iellll Strc('l, Canton, Gn. 
28 Beechwood Road, Birmingham, Ala. 
+17 cwwnvilk Avenue, Newtonl'illc, :\Iass. 
3232 Grc(,nland Avenuc, 1 . W., Roanoke, Va. 
3Z2 Taplow Road, Baltimore 12, M.d. 
1921 Grcystonc Rond, N. W., Atlanta, Ga. 
River Road, Richmond, Va. 
R. F. D. 2, Concord Pike, Wilmington, Del. 
38 1 I Shcringham Place, Lynchburg, Va. 
Schwenksvillc, Pa. 
1 North Ferry Point Road, Pasnt!cna, .\Id. 
2<)0 Ryder Road, \Ianhassct, :-:I. Y. 
1335 Wcstovcr ;\\·cnuc,. orfolk, Va. 
got.) West Fifth Avcnuc, Pine Bluff, Ark. 
100+ \Iulbcrry Road, ;"laninsvillc, Va. 
20 fonh Road, Bronxvillc, N. y, 
802 1l.lIwoou AVl'nuc, Falls Church, Va. 
802 Ilillwood Avenuc, Falls Church, Va. 
1915 Laurel Avenue, hnoX\'illc, '}\,nn. 
I \Icsn Lan(', Colorado Springs, Colo. 
<)oll Go\[ Vicw i\\' cnuc, Tampa, Fla. 
Raincllc, W. Vu. 
107 North Ldlorc AV('nue, Cleveland, \lisA. 
46 john SlrC('I, Leamington, Ontario, Canada. 
Box 86, Troutville, \ a. 
150+ \Jorrison Drivc, Lynchburg, Va. 
241 r Avcnh(tm Avcnue, Roanokc, vn. 
23+ Eighth ,\venue, Brooklyn 15, \1. Y. 
52<) Sixth Street, 1\. W., Hickory, '\. C. 
. 3507 Seminar}\v('nue, Richmond, Va. 
, Willard Road, .\,hburnham, \las8. 
9<>7 South '\i('wport Avenue, Taolpa, I'la, 
2702 '\orth Street, Peoria, !If. 
West Lake Road, Tuxedo Park, '\. Y. 
842 :\orth Peninsula Dri\'c, Daytona Beach, Fla. 
37 Fenwick Road, Fort ,\Ionroc, Va. 
4304 SlIl)(ravc Road, R'chll1onu 2t, Va. 
33 WC'I\voodalc f)m'c, Greco\'illc, S. C. 
116 Pinckney Road, Red Bllllk, .. ). 
195 I./ill)(toll Koad, .\lIburnuak 66, ~Iass. 
{JI LOllnsburr Place, hinKStOn, 'I. Y. 
(.oj 1\.'111o(8ton Road, Princeton, :\. j. 
{07 ~orth Washington, Box 6,+, Roswell, 'cw \Icxico. 
pl8 Lelalld Street, Chevy Chase, \Id. 
+40 Janl'ltc .\\-cnue, S. W., Roanoke, \·a. 
155 Lombardy Ro~t!, .\[clllphis, Tenn. 
r. Birchbrook Roat!, Bronxville, ". Y. 
<)H :'-.Iurray Boukvard, Charll'slon, S. C. 
51 POSt Stn·l·t, WarWick, Va. 
Huhbaru'. Lant. \\ hrdinK, \\. va. 
6.13 Lynn Strt't·t, Clarksdalc, \Ii 8. 
• ,(Jlc, Clll'Slnllt '\V('"UC, Tow~on 4, .\fd. 
.. ,718 Soulh Elm SIn'CI, l/op,·, Ark. 
~H SOUt h \lain SlrI'n, Bla"kRtont" \ a. 
61 '!.·(,ting Slrl":I, CIHlrk 1011 ~, S. C. 
H olli1zs Directory-Continued 
HULL, VICTORIA DRYDEN 
HURST, J EAN CORALYN 
H UIIT, ANNA BEAUCHAMP . 
llYA'rr, CAROL ANN 
HYDe, PATRICIA ANNE 
•.......•. . . 9 Deerfield Road, Port Washington, N. Y. 
INMAN, ANN CARROLl. . 
ISMAY, J\ JARGARET ANN .... 
JACKSON, WENDY ANN ........ . 
jASPAN, i\JAURITA. 
JEFFERieS, CAROLYN LANSING .. 
JENKINS, BARBARA ANN 
Onawa Lane, The \loors, Falmouth, i\ l as~. 
.16 West Andn'ws Drive, N. W., Atlanta, Ga. 
7934 San Jose, J acksonville, Fla. 
2107 Spanish Trail, Fort Worth, Texas. 
. ... 703 Woodland Drive, Greensboro. . C. 
..... 1400 \Va,hington Terracl', Fort \Vorth, l\·xas. 
905 O\'erbrook Road, \\IcstO\cr lI ills, Wilmin~ton (" J)"'. 
+39 FI"ming \ \'Cnu .. ·, Roanoke, \ a. 
2816 City Park Boul"'I'ard, ,\lcxantlria, Ln. 
18 Clarke Road, Richmond, \ a. 
. 2515 White Oak Road, Raleigh,:'\. C. JOHNSON, B~ RTHA I.EIC"I .... . 
j ON';S, CATIIl::RIN£ RYAN .. . ..... . 
JONES, ELIZABETH ESTEI.I,E 
· . 816 Lee ,\\-cnul', Lookout 1IIountain, Tenn. 
4'0+ P"aklantl Plac(', Lynchburg, \ ' a. 
JONES, J ANET ERSKINE . 
jONr~s, JOYCE BbRKLI:IGII 
JONES, J UDITH I 1001·ER . . 
] ONllS, 1\I ARY WOODRUM ... . 
JONES, PA'I'IIICIA ANN .. . 
JORIMN, BAIlIIA"A LH: 
./O"CE, ~\lARY '" >:A I.E 
jU~T1CE, JUDITH ANN 
KAEGI, SUSAN . .. 
KECK, ANN FRANCES 
K"Fn.R, BARBARA ANN 
h"MBLE, CAI<OLYN 
KETNeR, \IARY ll". LHOI:SI·. 
KILDAY, BAIlIIARA i':LLEN 
K LINE, In JAM I';S . 
KNICHT, CAROl, DEMERI'; 
KNIGIIT, ]ANt:T GORUON 
KRUI£CER, J OITII DIAN ... 
LAIIOUISSe, JeANN); i\ IOO"h 
LAI, YUEN-SAN (VRANll :S) 
LAIRD, :\IARIOS'. \ltiRUOCII 
LAKE, GRAe •. I~LLIS 
LANIER Lt.' IIA FOWI.KI.S 
LASKEy', DONNA b .. IZAIIFTII 
LATHROP, I':LIZAAETII LAURA 
LAt;ER, CAIIOI. "IARGARf;T 
LAW, BETTY Lt:wIs . 
LAWSON, JANI' RUSSEI.I. .., .. 
LECJlTHALER, EI.IZAIII'TH IRFS1'. , 
L •. CHTIlAU;R, JIILNI Jo:LIZAIILl'll 
LEt., GRACI DA \IS ....••... . 
LF.t:, JSAUI,L Ct'STIS 
LEr.CIO, JOY EI.LI,N 
LESUEUR, Et.hANOR l\ItCI II.OUI 
Lt;SUEUR, J 11[,1 JeT WI L~"'.I< 
Lnvls, CHRISTINA S,t;ilRT. 
LIVUilHL, :'-IARTIIA \\llIn 111.1. 
LIVIS'CSTONt:, FI.IZAIH III ,\S~ 
].OSECREN, S"l.I.Y PI,LA'ANn 
LO"I" Ell, LINOA . 
\((CASK")" \IAR'I'IIA (;"". 
\kCLAIN, \lARTIIA CAlIIIRI~I' 
\Jc LELLAND, JOSEI'IIINI \\ I·ST 
\lcCONNH!.,\J)f:Lf ROlliNS 
\/c OY, SAI.I,Y J IALIMI RTO!> 
\ /cCIIAR)" \ IARTIIA \ tORR""S 
.\/cGrnl", \IAIIY 1':~lIlY . 
l\!cG ~FIN, \\'\RIII.\ KNOX 
\/tk.tcNNA, PAT SAX~IAN 
\lCKf.NZIF:, C'IIRISTINI I.. 
\lcI .AM8, \IARTlliI l':UZAIH.rll . 
.. 101 Cherokee Rond, Birmingham, Ala. 
<)01 Eastwind Road, Ruxton 4, l\ ld. 
Brunswick, Tel1n. 
. 1843 EllS! Boulcv(lrd, Pet('rsburK, Va. 
:130 Parkway, Chnrlottl's\illl', Va. 
107 Tonbridgc Rant!, Richmond, \ n. 
. 5Hz Slutll'lcy A"('nue, \iorfnlk, \·a. 
. ... . 4460 Carnation \vl'nue, Cincinnati 5, Ohio. 
707 Wauuinilioll Ronu, Birmin).!ham, \Iich. 
5.508 Toddsbur)' Road, Richmond 26, V,l. 
Box 295, Tn'nt, F"'rry Road. Lynchburg, Va. 
3712 Hamilton Drin', ForI \\mtlt, TallO. 
2036 !.l·xington, Parkway, Scht'Iwctad)', ,. Y. 
+9 \Ialvcrn ,,"I' 11 U(', Richmond, \'a. 
806 \ \ (·. tover Rond, RichmollU 20, Va . 
431+ G"noa Awnu .. ·, Jachon\'ilk Fla. 
7601 \Jurylnnu, SI. 1.0'Ii., \10. 
Barton Drive, 1.,·wislOn, N. Y. 
12 GarU1'11 1.al1(·, ,~W Orl('nlu, La. 
102:36 64~h .\",·nul', \partllll'll! ('.B, Forl'~1 lJill~, QU""no, :\ . Y. 
I \\ oouchITc Road, SI. LOllio 2.1, 'do. 
134 Sooth \lcLt'an, l\\toltlphis. 'I'('nn. 
\\'est /'oint, Ga. 
545 Oneonta, Shrcnpurt, La. 
S93 Park,,'. RUIl f.alll·, llhnn, I'a . 
Box 151, Ddntar, D"I. 
• 1 q Jackson '\"'Illl(, I.cxin!;lUn, \ a, 
.. 515 Park Str"'('I, Ch"rlottcHilk', \n. 
• .. 10 Cltarlcntt· PI:H'I', Baltimore, \ld. 
10 Charlcul<' Plan', It I it illl!H ", \Id. 
II arpert 0" n R""d, Elkin., \\ . \:1. 
. :>'13pl. h('11111" Rock,' \founl, \ ... 
RJoo SycJl1lnn' Sln"'I, ' !'IV Orlcnn., La. 
107 ,",orlh 1':".Ir Slr"('I, SOlllh l!ton" , Ind. 
107 "Jorl h 1 ~.Id,' SIII'I'I, SOllth Iknu, 111,1. 
1108 I.dl;tIlOll SIr""'t, H1l1didcl, \\'. Va, 
.\p rllII('IIt E-1, l ' IIil\'f 11\ Garcl!'na, Ch"r!o1\"S\illc', Vu . 
t')IO Rodlllan SIr .... I, \\ .• \\,,,.h'llytull 1(' I) , C 
\\ 111.1\' lIill Fantl, Ik.lllllll 1"1', \. J. ' . 
51~0 \1" IS~(hl .. (·tls , \"'11 11 ', \. \\., II" h'''glllli 1(" ll . t'. 
~OH2M Colb\' Ro. d, Slwka 11"wlll , Ohin. 
177(' W .. ·u \\\ kr Road, \. \\ , .\t1311la, Ga, 
71XJ Olmos I)rl\(', J~ast, SA" \nlOnio, T!·xns. 
ZJOZ Dauphin Sln'!'I, \Inhik, Ala. 
Sil:n.,1 ,\Iountain, '1" ' 1111. 
21l \\ orth Stn'!'l, .\.hchnro, N, C. 
4i 14 \lcCirks BOllln'anl, j"d.:sonvillr·, 1"1." 
425 E\"n~"'il1l' Plan', ShlT\Tpnrt, (. ... 
· RB ,\Iain SIr!· .. ·t, J,;Jtroiw, 1':1 . 
Enl!rJm Stre<.·I, \ lontl'zull1a, CII, 
2801 ,\htTcnrn Stn'I'! , S,l\'annaIt, (;:1. 
1:1 
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\IAco"soN. Ih;ss 
\IM.n., \IARY \ IRGINIA 
\L\NGIM, 1·:I.IZAIlIIIl \\1 ,\1.1. 
. \IARSIlALI., \\"R\' \IALl.oR\ 
~IARsToN, CIlARI.<lTTI· .IA"I· 
\IAI<sTCl", F.H RII-
\\.'I<1'II;N, ELIZABETIl PAri I RSI'" 
\IARTIS, E\"I.I."" Ih R"I.I.I" 
\1 \IlTI", '\IARTIlA JA"I 
\IAs"". TRI' U\ SNOW 
\IAnnso". EI.P."''''R A"!'OI . 
\IArl'lll:\\'s. SAR.\l1 ,\"" 
\IAns, \IARG()1' lit U. 
\1p.1 "I". EUA"Ol< I IY ,,'s I). . 
\h"R'·. G".,n \IHI.,\lIH. 
\It RIS, \I •. RII.Y" GI<AlI. 
\liUIlUIO". IIt·u" CO"SlASli . 
\III.I .•. R, I.f'TITIA DAII""\' 
~III.I.II<. SI·.ARO LU ll . 
:'dIXON. SAI.1.11- GAII.I.A"" 
\Iuu" .. , GI.AIIY~ .\n.RI 
\IUURI-.. Jt'I>ITIl \IARjOl<n. 
:\IOOkl. \1"", Fu!s 
~luo1<l-., \ I"A \ At 1;IIAS 
.\lnOl<! .• \'1"1.INIA \11"1.1 
\IORRI " \IR,.I."IA \\ I I.IOS 
:\loHI R. \1\1<, HI I<'\f 1.1 . 
\kRRAY. :-';nR.I.\ D.\u . 
\It f.. \I.\RTIIA I'M.I. 
:-.;,\ II •• \"NA \1"';RtlIH." 
i':A/Z,\RO. LOIS EIoAISh 
:-'; ... IY. ]O.\N J)UROTIII 
• 'I( p., \IAR\, I': .. 
• ' 1~IIPI', .\IARY J""I 
:-';OI<MLN I, SIIIYI. A"N 
(),B"1l N, I':"" ASUR \1.\\ . 
(),H"II.N. 1""1 I AN" . 
O'BRII .. ·, 1'11\ 1.1.1 J)OI<OTIII' 
01.11.,,, .. CI '1I11P'·11I . SI. C. 
(l'KI Ht:. J.\:"RI . 
O'\h.ARA, EI !"SOl< \VoRTII .. '.To" 
ORR. , \I'I.tI TA TIS I.1.Y 
o 1I0R"I, S"RAII ,\ s" 
(h'p.I<lIn', ~I RTII\ ,\ .·NI. 
CJIII.I.MA • Ih "ORAII.\ N 
(,01 '\orwood Stn'Ct, Spartanburg, S. C. 
Box 1331, Beckley, \\. Va. 
61S Baldwin Place, Norfolk, \a. 
zoz Primrose Stn'ct, Chevy Chase, :\Id . 
Gn'enwood, Va. 
(125 Dudley Drin', Shreveport, La. 
316 Broadmoor Road, Baltimore IZ, 1\ Id. 
1405 Wythe .\\'CIHlI·, Richmond, \ a. 
616 Company Strnt, \\ numpka, \Ia . 
555 \cademy Stn·,·t, ~Iadison, !\. C. 
216 Radnor Stren, Bryn \Iawr, Pa. 
2,P 2 \Iaid"n Lalli", Roanoke, \'a. 
3R26 \Iaplcwood ,\venue, Dallas, Texas. 
H \\'arn'nton Road, Baltimore, ~Id. 
291 I Lake Fore t Drive,\u 'U la, Ga. 
IRK, 'I'elllhlethllr.t Drive, South Euclid 21, Ohio 
20 1 \\ "H Calhoun Streel, Sumter, S. C. 
27 ""onh Drin', Plandom(', Long Island, '\. Y. 
Z(, Pinedale, J lou.ton (" Texas. 
Apartllll'nt 1126,710 Pl'achtrcl' Stn'ct, 'J. 1<:., Atlallta Ga. 
1Z4 Crafts Stn·(·t, \e"tollville, \Iaos. ' 
5120 1':a51 BOlli", ard, Canton 9. Ohio. 
221 Grattan Stn'l't, Ilarri ,onhurl(, \ ·a. 
(><)02 \Iark .\v'·IlUC, Chevy Chasl', ~Id. 
~070 BarcdOlla ,\'·CIlUl'. Jack, on ville, Fla. 
7220 Shirland ,h"llUC, :'\orfolk, "a. 
307 Clar Strel't. Franklin, \ 'a. 
1774 ~Ionteval\o Road. Birmin!(ham, .\Ia. 
· "Oakland," Fincaslll', Va. 
Box IT~, Waynesboro, \'a. 
610 Dorellll" AnnUl', Glen Rock, X. J. 
22 15 I)ryd"11 Road, I I01l8ton. 'J',·us . 
103 (hkdolc Rond, Baltimore 10. \Id . 
. ~3+ Col\'ilk Road, Charlotte, '\. C. 
HH Forest ,\velllll', Sp"rt""h"r~, S. C. 
371' Loch· I.all'·, lin" tnll. T .. ~a .. 
'Ill Rnilkilll' Road, 'ia'Ma Fall. :'\. Y. 
1+ FenllllOrt· Road. SCM ,bIt!, '. Y. 
7'Jl.j San Jo c HOlllnMd . Jackwilvillc. Fla 
'if Kenilworth """"", K""ih,,>rt h, III. 
11(, Ald,'rllla" Road , CI",r\nu,' ,·i lle. \ ':t. 
.. 12+:; ~ancy Crc<·k Road, '. \\ " \dantn , (;n. 
· \Iandl Drive, lIJ .. omlwld \Iill , \Iich. 
Rust bur" \'n. 
R \\'(,lIwood Drin', \\'orcl'sll'r, \Ia, . 
70+ \\" \()\'Cr ,\, .. ""e, '\orfolk 7, \ d 
2514 \lonunH'lIt ,\"'11"", Richmolld, \ a. 
190<) \\ nlnlH Hill I.all<', Dalla S,I ,·xa •. 
.. u8 Graham St ... ·,·t, Ilhd,J;lIld Park. "". J . 
1'. O. Box 21. IIIIlhnt •. \ Iich. 
· I'aliafcrro Sin ... l, Rnl'k), \1011"1. \ a 
I po I'rospcci Stn ... !, W,· thdd, J 
, Ill() Clw lip nk· \" CII"", 1 I alii ptoll: \ 'a, 
I ~orlll." Lall<·. I'hiladelphia 18, I'a. 
10' :-';orthhdd I'lace, Baitilll"rl' 10, \leI 
~'JH St, l'uIII BOllle, ard, Roche tl'r. . Y. 
HZ I Inw Ihorlle ,\nlll"', Richmond, \ 'a. 
Route .:. Box, , Fairfax, \'n. 
Bc! Air Fllrlll. Snlll~r., \ 'a. 
IRo. 'urth Willctl . tre I. \Iemphi ,Tenn. 
1H Port \\ nt "" Strcrt. Cortl"nd, '. Y. 
I lurri hur~, ,\rk. 
lIak,'r IIrjdg Road, Lillcoln, \Iu s. 
120t Ililtlilon' Drin·. (hnrlotll'. ~, C, 
ut Fort' t \n·ntH'. Ikn '\'011, Pill hurgh z, I'a . 
.... Swede, I'ord and \\ orller Ru .I . It n I, WI) II • Pol. 
H olli11s Dir ectory-Contin ll ed 
QtINCL', \IAR' IIATlI.l.Y 616 '\'orth Gaskill .hl·IlIl~, I)oll~das, Ga. 
REEDER, SALLY \IAIl"'; 121! Leo StreIt, Shrnepurt. La. 
REEs, CAKOI.I .I'NI· Briar Il ill. S'''IlIlH'rsytll,·. \\ . \ a. 
REsz. LORETT' \STI)lSETTI . 6612 7;th Strt·,·t, 'Iiddle \ illa).:,·. LOllI( 1 ,lalld.~. \ 
RIC liARD. ,JMH-' SCOTr ........ 22~1 ""nh \Itlitary Road, i\r\ill!(IOIl, \ ,t. 
RICIIARUSON, 1·: I.11.A II I III C\lWI.I"SI 601 G,·or).:ia .\\TIIlI(', Si~llal .\Iollntain, '!'t·nll. 
RI\LRS. [':I.IZAIII rII .•....... .24("'2 1';,)'lor , \\'('I\tl(', O)1den. l tah. 
RUUF."TSOX. G.'". Bo"sl!. HI j larn Oil Stn·t'!. Carden Cit)'. X. Y. 
RUDfRISO" . \\ '"1111.''' C.~, zl() ('"nft·,J..rat,· .\\('n,,", S.11i hurl'. '\. C 
RUllI'iSO" , St 'A" I I. Old Oah. I lop"o".!. Pa. 
ROl .• JAN'" lIo\\ .,I<Il . 1500 \Iah .. rn ,h'·lIl1l·. Baltiltlorl·. ~Id. 
ROE"SC" . \\'1""1l1:1) 1<)(: Rinr idl' Dri\'('. Birmingham . .\Iich. 
ROSEHROl·(.II. In-A,,,, 1-:1 .1.1" 4(,01 lIilland Road, Cln..Jalld <), Ohio, 
RUSSI" . \IA'" 1':1.1, .. " ....... I Zf.1 \ all Bu kirk Road . \nd,non, Ill.!. 
Rt ·SSHI., Jt 1.11< \\'I.I.l.s . .172, \Ic(;in , \lUll I", anI. Jacbnn\'ilk, Via , 
RI'sTI", S"I)"A CRA' .101 \\ ,. t loth h('IlUI, Vor .. I Ifill·. G,,~t()lli". '. C. 
SAUI.ER, LILA CILMI.K 
SASlli I<s. \IAI<':AIII-T \It I . I.IN'.~ 
SA'AC;~:. '\""t'Y BI<I 'ITo" 
SA'IJ)(;I .• Cnnlll,' 
S,\! SIlI,R • BinI J,."' . 
SA,·ny. JA/o;IU 
SAX!., (';\I'lrOL\ \\ II SO" 
Stili 1.1., lit;!,,, \),,\\ I S 
SIIIR;\I.I.,\. C,HIII RI I ('10\11<1 
SIL'RTI.t:, 1.1 'nR' 
SIL\\\. ,\ss \IARTIS 
SII"". S"."UI<,\ \1, RI. 
SlnHtHI.U. E,lll."N Cr. .. \HIHI .L 
SUl-f'AK!). St'. ,\s . '" 
SIIIRl.IlY, SPA.'''I 
SII 1\" I- I.V\ .\. ·ASl' p, Knl I. 
SliunIAld.R.I'II,,1.I.1 .\II'RA 
SIMI'SU". F. JA" I. 
S"II'I'I.I<, CAKnl lSI 
SI.Anal'!l 1<. RIIOUA jllSI 
S\IITII, CII"I '11 I CAI<ON 
S\lITII, 1 hRRIl I 1'''1 '1 I 
S lilli, ).\"1 !-.t.I1.;\III III 
S.mll. It'IIA \\'ISHU ' 
S.IITII. \1"1<1.""1:1' \\'111'111 I' 
S tlTlI. ~ ·A~t Y EI.I1.AIU.TIl 
S.fl1l1, '\\s<\-II 's (,1<111< 
S\lITIi. "-'''CI \ 'IR',I 'IA 
S~tn II, 01.1\'1.\ Ih ... ON 
S\lITII, PArRlll1I I.A\I.\I\ 
S\lITII. 1'1101111 ,\'1 ,' 
S\lbl' ". DIA"" PI 1<"1.\ <I 
S"YIIII. \I.'MIA L'HlMI 
S. '1. 1.1.. 1',,1<1111.;\ I·:I.IZ,\III I II 
SOl T1IAI.I .. J ,\" I. \ 10 I II \ 
SOYAI<' •• \s .· .\ L\R IIAII 
SI'"""S, IA." 
SI·I;I.R. Ii, rn Ilnl.l 
SI' •. I 1<, \1. I \ Sll (',\1" 
:1·RI· IH.t .• \1,\1<\1111.1"1 
S I.' ro". Gn \It 1<1<1111" 
S·!.\ll";T"". EIIZ \111 III II. 
S'II ,\R" , 1.11111\ 1.1 I 
,Tt.e", \1.\1<, \1.\1< 11.\1 I 
SII SIII.O:, \I.\RIIL' EI.IZ\1I1 'III 
S lI.rm;" , If \ . SI'R \II" 
SII.I'm '. \1 'I<I Lnl lSI 
Slf\\ "I, :-';\1',\1 II b.ll 111111 
SII\I;\IIT, SA"A <iI!'OI'.\ 
SII IIII1S':S. 11111'\ \ .'S 
St rill RI.\"I>. (""01 1.1 I. 
S" Irl.l R. SI I (I'S"I "II, I 
lsi 
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SYDNOR, VIR(; INIA "l'1·: RRLI.1. 321 Greenway Lane, R ichmond, Va. 
TA NNE R, P ATRI CIA SAl.o, .. : 
TA RRA NT. Ros!:; RE ES I;. 
T ,\Yl.OR, rOYCE LEE 
TA YLOR, ;" IARGAR Wr BANlROF1'. 
'l'IIA1'(, II ER, I':I.AI NI; !\ [AE . 
' 1'IlE O HAL D, ANNE. 
TUO'IAS, ~I ARGA R~:T ANN . ........ . 
THOMr<ON, ANN \l oR'rON . 
TflO"I'SON. J OAN 1\ IAR IL 
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